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' Tin: Methodist Biahop Foster, of Bo*- I at least, you, uiv vhililrvn, for the hand of the chase and claim th \ own th«- dc*- druggie. Wore our /«*al equal to that of
! ton, ho* neatly ami effectively summed up j the Lord is heivy upon me.” Where in trover failed to pay the damag.*. Another the grand -Id missiona..»-», wlv , piou, ,
I , , , _ , i ar i li ,• the child that would not run to thevwiat- reaaon: There ure objtxc tion able members ministrations were once enjoyed m theE Have recei ved | j Ku* SÏTrllS •......    ,

B large SLOCK OI Presiding over a meeting in Oswego. N. j „0 greatly intensified in the next life, the audacity to use hi* whip on a young of the early Gatholic sett hr.', w< -uld Lord B» a, uii-tieM. h w ■ paculiarlv ins
aoods suitable for cleri- the Northern New Yurk Gun- , Not if the child is taught that it can help | man because he would not permit him to soon *«•» America hh - vd with a md.lv uwn, and it probably will not b, tilhsi
” .1 ‘ j ference of his sect, he is said, in a telegram the souls in Purgatory, and that teaching is ride over his corn. I boldly assert that generation who inHuence would be felt again a-la* filled u. \ di-wmau. whether
Cal garmcriLS. to the press, to have given a galvanic shock put in practice by the parent and encour- the young man and his friends were ju>ti- over the world. It would be a good movt i ,. , .« .

We give in our tailor- to old style wethodbm, in his advice to agod in the child As ou will be held res- tied" in offering even opposition to tin- to intro.In -mb histories into -ui \ V'. ’
: ~ - Horxord mont cno^ial young minister». “The Methodist re- ponsible before God for the souls of your progress of the hunt. . . 1 for one, as a schools and makt thvir >tudv n part -f iln , .
ing department special Vival,” savs thv despatch, ‘‘is an instill.. Children, HO teaeh them how to help Vou. tenant farmer . . . will no long-, t,,le„ I enrriviilui Tin ,, v • dvinm. «1"' | ' T , , , ,, / / , V 1
atl ention to this branch i tiun as old as the Method tot Ghureh, but teuUl when tin- hand of the Lord shall, per- ate those chaps hailing from Mill]-ark. to fact that our ago ................ I lukewamnn ^ ‘]u. . . . , . ,,, ,

*u0 f H o Bishop Fo-ter admonished the cnmli- ! haps, be heavy upon you, for vour short- trespass on inv fields. . . . Th< hunt i- amongst C.tlndi»'» Church, mu-t 1 ' ' , , . 1 ", . • ,
1 Lrie L dUe' dates that ‘continued growth U better , coining.-. The Mother of the Maccabvi- intolerable around Galballx built to a., .minodate th- • who-, am-. "f , 1 ' , e

N. WILSON & OO. tl,r,:i "" avslanchc ol revivals. ’ He also ehouldhe a model fôr all Catholic mothers. •• A F utm.i;." tors would travel ten and twenty tnih t ‘ ' V ' ' j A '
I declared that, “Getting up revivals is an —Catluilic Cohnitlna i. What could Chief Secretary Forster and | attend the monthly offering of the Holy * ‘ .»
! odious phrase among us, and a disgusting ______ Pieiuier Gladstone have thought on read i Sacrifice at the station. Now it i- a tei . ’ ' 'n V
! fact.” He declared himself tired of lt , , , , . ing this letter of “ A Farmer,” calling tin- rible trial if the distance happen to be one , '' ' ! l\»',‘ " ?' , , "j a,

MAY. ixKi Christians who have to be coaxed, and ^ hack foi the Afghans peace fur tin* rwpcoated, top-booted gentry “ mile or the weather a little inclement. \ ' ,l V' |! , jl j, , , , , j ) '
Sunday,#—Third Hunday after Faster. l’utro- i _ajd while emotion is a tom bing thing, Boers—Bullet' and Buchshot for the Irish and declaring th t he.—a tenant funnel persecution trie- men’ -oiils, ptuïfi<- .uni 1 rr" n “ ’ •“* !
M omlay ° 9S-s t ° <‘i r’-goi îan z« , Bishop. ! ‘tu sec a man snivel and cry is fooiishues. peasant- ' This is a terrible contrast. It would not tolerate tlnir “ trespa.-sing on ! -treiigthen- them. It it cm.. Go.' Inb t ,'ji 'fVl ..f un ' n rance t
, , VV.l,v''’,îors!,a\uTm!v T„I r.m- ! ‘‘i re<|,ect of i.reachiny, he Miiil j. « frightful ....................... .. th,-state ,if ,.ur I >*»' ,ie1*1': Sl‘ri>l,v "'"uKh 1 .......... »««'.- fa"l. « .11 i,..t l.-»at It.-t

Oo,,• 1 w.« UU anywliere »W tue, gel count f„r it sh„w- that th.-tv i. „ rau.., ......h..r.tvr • ,............................................................................................................................................... .. • , ,, || . |u,i < . ,.gh. I,m
WcMliiestluy. il—st. Alexander, Pop»- and thought, and a man who has nothing to * ’, , claiming county Wexford and at once reigns throughout the land. What merit ,, . , .w'/"«M,. . I sav must not vxj,eet to haw n*s^. ««•«' -'•>>.»»<» «-'•'« If,'"'-"-- ", l'«" mdingthi- Unant farm,-r u..,t all hi-ni.l- i- iai.l I.., „ «I... hi mith,, th, • ........ . t" "1 ' "

,4t:V^.,oS'V"'<"ls',"‘" Mwrtyr- lion-." e,.*.*•- her. ....................ml wni than[that »h„;!,l.„l _t,. ,» a,3 abettor» to keep compant with clnmetiry of th, »ea»o„, the diaUtte........  .........................I'"'"
Prl,n,r.ïf <, M., ...............................Martyr. ______ ; *»» d“rf«? "" .......... he has already consigned to Kil d IHcult road, pr. rent their attendam-4 at ............... "Î lm3*"“ ,.....
ÆS-ÆS. ................a Os, k wedded for life to an unworthy j KiîtrÆtt ",.................. ............/>•» ■............ ■ «!»« ' ta ' rl!r .."'S’................. ..

... ..... .. partner, an error ha- been made which will ' goes on fm war, f , generation, fo, ^LtS^r rt^'S^l; --------- "

. rob it Of all weetneirs or possibility of joy. Çj-ntune, A roupie of month' ago th, |..ttet car. r,,., . a.- in the Wexfol.l nam V 

Let the the young thin., of this, lid let w Jt ^ u „]| js lr , | ^ Imagine tenant ta mers pres eutir.g a hunt
It is among the Protestants of England ' t)lem wa]k carefully in n world of snares, ] Jjj^ “ ibv^aïVthri'e'i- ,1"'" *"•>?' tu" .' rat- go. or a

and Wales that Mormonism finds ts re- and take heed to their steps, lest in the tb(. „.,,il.lan , u mn’iiliv.’ at ' Vé""" """"i-' ''
A late despatch -a\ “Forty-foui most critical event of life they go fatally ]ja|,le to h, hroket at am moment hy | 1 ' w

astray. But here w, must guard against uf rifl„ a,.d r,-y dwis. I.y roll.
another error. Many .people think they . of ,M\ |.m k-liol. Win ha- •.lu-
have made a mistake m.man-age, when „ p,,..,jl,l,. f Because Briti-h I that
the up-take is only in their own bchavioui ; Ml||i.v w,.re n„„p.d!e,l to devote in- ' mav he, ought to he, mu-t be ilv l.i-t. It
Slime they were menud. <.ood M auxiou-. and Amrougl. .................  to ; is ,;,v,„ld ,,ati,„f „ .mkl,..i

and good wi\ex make | fl„.ei’ wai>, ami the necessity filing 1 1
in va]iidIv t < * a iavmablv ending—

.What do “memorial ;ervi-.e-" mean/ ^^17 ih, l'V tL'
W e frequently read ol -ticli -er\i, e- s lug j ; ,.y tliat e) ud< the hi, and désola!,.- lail(1 If tin \ had felt that urgenn, they 1 nii j,, „ , w. 11 older,-.! i t, ,
held in memory of some departed -oui, the homes. Multitude» who feel that then WllllM hlV. Vl.ur,0„f wrong. I ‘‘u p (..J, , , j 11 ..j! g .
by our ProtmUnt frienda. II it i- to marnage was a mistake, and who make oppression, and misery to accumulate* : I ’L’raiurage enterprise......... ' t arge
*.....he I,,-- of a friend, they do not the.r extstence a .fedong —, might tl>Jy would hav, consider,d the duty of Cl^r ti^n"ral ‘i"^IU oi a spt.al
appreciate what tin y pod,- t< beheve bj a little -Id, m.,1.. ty ■ - • 1 c imposing foreign ,|uarrels not so luipert- comm unity, promote industrial improve- and
m—eternal happiness; if it i : gentlcncse .muting internal peaci tin . wth uf mai factures, made it pcvfwt ly clear that the a
the poor M»ul, tnen they declare linpiieitly , their home biight'-ii hk«; tin- g '-* ' 1,1 tln-> would have, se.-ion after -v-ion, [[ j i„,uv(]t ,l;uiv _i; ,‘f t]iU .ub-t !\. tin .u-l him.-vll ui. - -b i-t.■ -.1 « a. li .-t 1». ;. I in ki.. u
a belief in a plac« of punishment from Eden, and bring back agatii the old vi , tv. triven with genuine zeal and I far( , . .. natj , i„ i] . crowl . - 1
which the soul can be relieved by their that blessed the happy golden day gon< ; emevritv to aecomplish the desired nateh h« **rv b • I i
supplications, consequently they profess by. And what sweeter mission in hfe end judging nothing done until all was imnosdbl . m lesofl pi vast his party with the “peace
tl efficacy of intercessory prayer. Aftei than that of reclaimiuj, t '• ‘ *" , < , tuallx
all the serviei i a shadow of o R * OaQ rhieving ol , ,, til evenii •. U length an incident occurred licve<
quiem Mass. -Catholic Coin b i ---------- / different tli u ht \\., could , .•

The Coercion Act has had so fai quite | ---------- 1 ,i-• * tui^theu* i- nothin : ,, ,, ghastly ruin which they v. ; ading .11 In bomv politii , 1 >i invli rv| iv « ntvd
We loam from an interesting letter, ad- contrary effect to that intended by its Anybody who has chauct t« glann 1 jjolde, of propertt arVu11“ ! '

diesaed to a friend by an excellent Calliu- .....suppose that it would put the newstauds early in tin ek will „b- l a d i rf ftl .duties tu,'rare .'tiled, panic ttiekei ' ■ net bulb,
lie gentleman residing at Ramsgate, Eng." downylei......; |, gue seems to b a very serve that unusually large numbers of « 1 , x \
land, that nearlv eve^r perron attendu,g serions political blunder. Tl,- who children patronize them. Tl..... ; are le ' ,
the parish ehurch there, is, hkethe writer, have had any persorat acquaintanceship ptogrossive than the boys you meet every I ' 7 , i;!t, A V ,,, ,,i, ' .,. 7 \ houses in its grasp,and 1
a .ouvert, “a,., th-y a........ antedby hun; with the leaders of the Uuà League, and morning in the B......klyu fem ........» Kihc L " pe-tih ddeitl.t thci.inmai I’hey ..... . , If hJ
d,cd-.' It « interesting to oote that it with th, real condition of the great bu'k smoking cigarettes and reading Truth, n’ ‘ a” ‘ t , v ' ' therefore uppli......... tin agent to spare had any suupalhi. with tin people, he
WM quite near to Ramsgate that Sl An- j 0f the people of Ireland, never, of coune, but yet sufficiently advanced. 'I'1""' ' . J ■ .l i , ,, r,' j. I',;. ' ih. -, li . a little longer! but th. agent repressed them in order to erv hi! ..arty
gustine landed t„ ......vert EngUnd. A ; seriously entertained «uçh a notion; but , fout small girls, with scl......1-1..... 1,- undet ; v,' cell V, .dir he 1 » ' "" * 'rahle.and Insisted that tin hou , 1 ami retain its I.,,..,. From the f„!t IÔ-
monastery ef his venerable order, the that theGlovermneut and the yeater por- thei, arms, an wrnting imnatiently fo, >; u 1 " ' 1 ,,'Ï.V u p hould eon low,,. He ........red a lstge was on the d, of class against nrogie.,
Benedictines, is now -ttnated then,, -also tion of the members ofboth lieuse did the newsman to fold up the damp, last in- ' ■ ‘ ; wint t, beet t ..... 1 over the and a eadfast op, nent id all n ea ,.„

so there is no doubt. What is he resudt attiment of “Eoline s I»ve ml Misery; W .Z^ltv tl^^sh 1« wLh the vv, vi,...... la, fo,- in the interest",d horediiar, rulers.
, -tell According to the latest reports or I Un.ee Dtvotoed. lie- boy, "1 less l0Wu un them t, must) at Jie result and tumdely thev happened to be perfectly de While at least making a show "I ad van,

r«E gotUcse school- oft. VI mail) bav,- , tv„in Ireland “attacks on the police an- m- cultui.d taste, who ha-just ,a,me out of ' ‘ ' j ' lirioit- i the tine .ind then diis-dwl tin- ; ing Kngli-b pm -11,. -ibi.,.,,1. In- , II., its
been very suceeesful, like tl......  „f the creasmg With alarming frequency ihrough- the baker’s with a loaf under his arm, , • , , never anu , -m ,11 houses to b< .............. cautiously and at hum en ill lit et 1 to pnu nting
I'nited SUtes, in turning nit an idle and ?nt the rountty. mid. a- to L; .and Muses tc procure with the tv S?’ capital, cm never, cnseuiumtly, develop slowlv, lrecau , he said, ‘He very much dis- Engl..... I „m taking veil a single step

' League, “it is livelier that. eu-.. U I» “Reddy the Bloke; “llie Lady I hud - ■ ' . Vl,, lun.l 1. .-.lit, ,1„ iked the Is.ther .„.d .......................... a l,„ „a,,|. Il «., il„ ,......„ of
,ur Imperial Parliament Revenge/’ "~nf"ldsand sell, ^^‘^^'itit^n^^'l’theo, ""l"-';’ 1 UminisUnd tl„ las, English ............. no, th, wolf,...........f the

rapidly , and yaid aftei ta il ,,f this 11K1I- ,vlii |i ^ ,iai( ^ h ...... the I --tcrani. id id th- l Imre-lt lour „l II "■!•. that engaged In talent- Iron,
tal pabulum i^'tea It nut by liim to t-.ager j v |1)( (i| , ]lvll. j> cubing in -i, !• i b-\ m Mdiin ., -yt tiay ; mul, -a\•• tin al . • i« gmuii.g . In t.ai > ,r 1 u the «-ml.

‘f.................. '...... ' ‘ ! there can be nothing it, anv store lint tie, ...... .. winnowing sheet, th-re
landlord’s. And ,-n a -warm of wretel., ,1 \ " " '""I "> "l| lhl
people are upon public charily. I leu, i ■ "' av,‘"'
ally tlic landlord dot*» n>itbn»g at all to 
help; sometimes lie may hold the bat t"

1ttw1 W.QII , eVA „ ... ,, , , gut contribution.»; a I wax.», however, this ; ^ iihngut xvomv„;thy sewams, th, tv.ror,
giounci, xx ails lo save lui. i lie it genu, * i » ,< 1- 11 .. i , .... i',,.;, I the ci'ii-t' i lm: i"ii <d tluMreu th -1 m » • • « • ! » 1 « * •
‘The maiden, with a wild, tremulous, ^arv ur ,1 lft. ..oWv r]fl{1 p.-tov V,1 ul, agony of hoi.'-t, iiulu<triuu men, wrung Ima-t of gains foi ICnglaud in tin- Berlin
weird, appealing st ream sprang into mid- .i • , 'surl, 'ear- > I u ■ i<■ 1 11 u.n .til u In. uv tin ni. / t 'migiv II- bi.nigh; uotliin hut tli -
mrV’wheU the curiosity of ,hv,,l7rv,.r. -,......Jw................... ........,fU,r , g,.„J ..... I cluigtit; ...............û> I, the
Tin» is not an exaggeration. Let an> wj1(> WllU](i other eonditions he active vVb" were ul-hgvtl t,, attemi on tin , tfidiicts hr pre,;ij|it.ited in Alin and
man pause at new-taml and -v wlmt al,d indu-nioii,and -uteriu-i-ing. aie■'.nude "J ’*'■ at beholding the Afgl,a,,i-la„ ih •brilliant foreign
the child! en lead, lair- of clime n* . n, i i itl, <pIVr b\ e.rnel .-iittviing- «•! t,ln very prolpe wlm m poli, y whs, in fart, a mvi • di-plnv ofhighly-spiced -m of all kinds litter the ■ tb, , v..,,ld be .d,ir.,l hi,!l,ad th. i -   . «1,1,1, lef, mhiml'.nly
nm'nï°!"weeklie f’,a!l il’î r ' n" ^1 o" 1, "l r d, 111, ,1 all-d ami eol.V. I le,I ini . hiazei, "«'Ted the I, rot re l-t.ll.ee. lie leruv | liabby -l„.« „f I,le frail,.- Well, when
popul.u xxct-klitftu children, i> a buid ]n , q*jt. , ,j , inïamv "I 1'h'n.is thaï u-ually attend tin Anlumii.il bniii-rd .I
pbantasu.agoria of guilt; I'-night. )'"ur 1 i^Tlandioidi'-ii, '-the' paia-itv nmt ' <leV. ml,si in e,.l,l, cpi-.»- Im ...............He-i n.-.ii will-lep ini.'. l.L i-'lare
son. xxho i- a (paientIs drejd} e.ngagetl , x • v ., > .. i t• • nt thi"iigli"iil the night, ami at on, < i
with his gcography-l.....k, has, slippcdV 1 " hN„«, „ i-mnk.te ., I. 7,„, ,

which the. poet AN hit tier belong-, are truth lies, but are no-Gatbolu» at all. At W e— ! tween the baveq tin- “Adventure- «da 1. 1,1 ' “ " l!‘ ' x V1 ''V" N ", '' ul']1 , v|nl n ,iiin ,,t th- n dit nf. 1 si ; d vbi
and charity, of Whittier'» clmritv. at j iswlen. the capital'ol the I’ru-.-ian di-triet : Cirou, Rider;,,., A liny win, wa- Ko ^ them ................ ruing, and ishU- ft......... slave th, :
lea-1 inward-rail.,,lie-, a fail -ample was of K.issau, tin- eng, ' "tholic chim-li had Slouch” oi A Flash I hap in the Ik.»- ' '' ' j *'}»•''. , ' . '“r |„ place .•i.liuiiii-tc ii.g to then, all lie • an imputant >»,.
all',ode,I hy hi- dialHljn m, the beloved been handed over V. th. I.uvernuo ,,t m |fyt„, have not provided him with 'p i ' ' î n,'" , j V" fin! a,.I. r -d.,li„i, I , ,„,l,t. Tl. ,Vp, .Isv'po, ,i »
Plus IX H„d now Boston hits been mi- therenmsdes for joint use. Of course healthier reading than thi-, you can hardly ' p" ' f lf,‘ 1 " ; . , anceol men, women, and chil,In as they , jauiin Disra It b ,1 ■
toted by a s^es of Jettera by the Rev Dr, the Osteolics could worship in such a yent your anger an him, since no boy, uh- • T , , ' tj , . , . ! . emerged from the ruins of tlieit f,inner allai i i"
lieorge K. Ellis in SS htttier i- charged with place no longer, and _ a sort of "hat t y , r.» instructed, ,n, comprehend the red 1 1 , , 1„ ,i mated with tain. Ida, k-.« and
violating historical truth, m hi la est would call in Amena a wig-want .a- harm of such reading. But of cour-e. ' ' , , . . V , ' ' |„ -meai,,l will not burnt n ,-veit pi
poem, ; T1,U King’- Mi-,ve,” wr. Elite built for theace.„umudat,o„ of the ."iOOC | ......  boy would not lead ........ . thing-; ........ ! tneXr Iron!e,.1.1 ami ini-e," '"piv-,-,.:,d 1
-qulatly »ny< that “in historical romances, or 6000 people who had remained true to j| other boys do,—well, see that your da ugh- ---------- ! pu-i lively tin- m.-i appalling -p.-.-iach I
or poetry, all draughts upon the imagina- | their faith. Now S\ iesl.adcn, like nio.-t t,.,. not reading “Married, vet No Win : Tiuilti.i-in. hi-I my more inter, -tin,.; than b.ôkerl ai. Tlw It ml.il *)»-•/', ■ m humanity. Tl,, w mid ,
lion, all fictitious groupings, fnnetl'ul I othet toWns in Gemany,ts a garrison 0r, A Shop Oirls Love.” It is worth you, that which relates the struggles ami uffet a citric nil rmmit timlft&mn.........t in rnirg for tin part he iilaviri n
touches, exaggerations, anachronisms, are i town and those of the soldiers who are j while to know; you arc you children's - , , , n„ ....... n-.tr»,•,/ l.nnnù,, , hi;, y.» / '•
made at the expense red instruction and Catholics an- ordered to Otaeefc ever) keeper! FnmaCt Jomiat • of tUrnU mniicance, nnninstlht humanü <
information, as well as of truth. ‘Men | Sunday. That is right enough, hut it is _______ pioneer laymen in establishing tie faith ;
may yet come,’he says,’ to realize that in j wrong and infamous that the military j jx glancing at an Iri.-li exchange a few •» western coimtiy. It i a-lonisliing Many ,,| the - poor
Owl’s providence, there is nothing so won- ; authorities should continue sending them , ,k w„ „lwrv,„„ a, ! that so few of oui Catholic f,Huile pus. people wen unable !.., migrate with the,

f® bC“Sl FÏÏÏ ?"v;r..... ÎS’J’SMJÜWiX’S K.*5?........................... .............................-Xi ti» UC
, t ,n 1 e, t> ft set t 1 foul Hunt has been boycotted or “ob- lir,;t a1 ']*]„. i,;,,. Imd placed tlu-m: ami. in tin- ^tntv ui -uc- u, ,ih,,i n ,,«• , jA Bm-tm , "Ptso ,e eccurred in lie ; have Wn b.dged^w, tin ( conunandc, - <lruvlv,r fmmers at.......  , graidiiwof Ihe eariy W. miltnarie .............. "ngUn,,,. every otl............ IL ' |!:n,''aVo,. bond, ' ^

of the late tartinai Régnier. During Wav a large the Çaltmlly covert baring united m pre- ] and the historic- nf their di-cmeri,- need ollifi- wn- rigidly eb-ed again-l lliein. ,.'apt. i ; i — wa- an Englishman l-v
the terrible war of 1-70-7 1, when the ; ,,f Catholic- are not onlv deprived venting “ the hunt” from pa—ing over j only to 1» mad to , onvinee the wayward , " !'«' "' "" ' -'llrl l"'Uli"g in binh, hut mine to thi count', when
Prussian# had advanced triumphantly to : of all ltl'ia| comforts, but actually their 11 a most unjustifiable Catholic that he is Unworthy the privileges | v*"> *lth Drivai ";" and pestilence, they . quite a young man. He settled m Ohar-
Otmbrai, and the cannons were already p,in,i,,| |,v,.r t0 those who are intent on outrage. me. the tanner- hedge- and of a faith piirchn-ed Im lnm in tin- w.-l- « gradi«ati"l ten. Un v.mk ,„Ue .......... . .wenty -two yea, ago, and
1,lanted on the hills aromd the city, the , thelu f, fencesan,l fields might be seriously injured, ,-n. world at so great a sacrifice. , the lutnb m hill. tl,.,, //„.,■ pm,., vrn- origimillv a liiiner. I.aier, however,
brave Archbishop suspended no work or i 1 ° _______ but what was that in comparison with the the-,- great Clui-tiun hero,- and eonf.-w.i- , ;; /"*’"» 7 '"J , lie engaged in the lumber l>ii-i„es« and
interrupted no ceremony. TJre boy who ] Tb vch the children to pray for the souls pleasure of tiding after a fox. It seems lxdtvr known I,, the eountry, them won.,I - | bad stic e. ded in establishing a
swung the censer on one ocasion sud- f ,i............... . that tins “obstructing of the Wexford be lull of that bigotry winch ignorance , I mo-t valuable trade. In hi bnsiuess
denlv cried outin terror : “ Monsignor, of the departed. Cultivate in them a love wa, ,.lm ,   the Laud League, always begets. fflac, in the lands of Miss UutseMelotihe, daughter of Daniel dealings he ts reputed to hav< been of
'(hey are -hoot ill" I” Trnvor seemed to J for the saints in Purgatory by oil, ring up of course. What ever happens in Ire- yom , liildreu -noli historié-, give them a Ll'zaheth Meloche, ol Sun,I, 9i;nlp„l,,ii- integrity, and -ocially wa- a
freeze' chose present, as the sound of a their Holy Communions fur them and fre- land that the Land League is not at the ta-te fm that reading, and thu- at the »" h W est and Me r.loi-, < timer, mall muu], amiability anil tinny
bursting bomb wa- heaed. The Arch, (juentlj asking (bod to have mercy on their bottom of I A Wexford County tenant -....... time encourage the -tudy of oui daughter ol Antoine and -opina < inner, p)Va|)|,. ,pia|jtj,. II,. was ,-in ; li.it i, ally
biriion did not tremble. Placing his hand 1 souls. " If no other motive prompted the farmer, however, controverts this natural national growth. We mu-t acknowledge i "> •»« " '■ to mol row entei „ g,„„i |„ early life he held to
on the head of the boy lie said; “ Act as if parents to thus invite devotion towards the supposition in Th< (117../,mi) /’-'#/>, and j that tv,. a- « ’atliulie-, are wilfully ignm 11,1 1'K''1 1 "[ IM roil, , ,|,c religious . i. ,-,l of the Episcopal
they were not shontiii" He finished the poor souls, their own necessities should in- gives the real reason.-. He -ay- : ant of the missionary history of our eoun- "- postulant.- in the "I'd, r ol th, -i-tei- . l,„| lain inclined to the Catholic
holy rite. The pastor kneel- before the spire them to inculcate.-uch pious practices. “To remove all doubts from the mind- ; try, for  ....... thei rea-on than that we feel ' liavindini ol the in-titutiini. I hey fajtj, lm,i «-a- admitted by Father O'Con-
antiuive image of Out Ladv: the citv They are aware thst in all human prohi- of our great men and lua.-tets I will let no dépendance on it for the authority i 'V1" remain time l"rnne year anu will tin n ,,,.]( pp,, that Cluirch two dav- before
answers to the ; ravels of its fathers : cud- bility they will die before their children them know why and for what reason the ; our faith. We an- convinced that itifal , vl', '"' 1 "1,1 enter hi, death.
denly the enemy aies ; Caiuhrai is saved ; and will bu in need of prayers for their ; hunt was deservedly prevented from pass- ; lihle authority dire,;- it.-, and have in, the Mothei lion-,'as n,.vi,-.~ lieb.re mak- ||,„ ........ml, „l which fnrtliei notice
in gratitude all praise the Blessed Virgin souls in the next life. To whom can they ; ing over the fields of farmer surrounding , need of ,hawing consolai ion from the their final prole -mn. I hey will re- wj|] given, will take place from that
as tile Liberatrcss of the people, and this look for succor in their Purgatorial suffer- 1 Oalbally covert. In the first place tie pa-t Vet, fur the sake of better meeting c ive the halat ,d the order iminediatelv church Sunday. Ill- brother-in-law,
Archbishop had a right to the old title de- , lugs if not to their children.' Will they foxes (better protected than the farmer- the antagonism of the age, w, -hould take "l”1" enteng the local institution. Mr. .luhn I’ylm'rn, a leading J itizen of
creed by the. people to their spiritual not, then, teach their children so to pray by the present law ravaged the yard.- of ■ pride in Imditig infonnation relative to There wa- a solemn mptiein ma- -aid Brooklyn, is expected to arrive here this
chiefs, I)’/. >mr Civitatk, Defender of the i that they can assist them and give heed to J those poor people and destroyed all their | the establishment of our faith, and thus last Monday morning in St. Mic.hael’sC'aih- moi tting to take eltavge of his uflairs.-__
4’itv.—JV, V. Fn+mm’* Juvrivtl. their plaintive cry llavemeny upon me • poultry ; and the very men that pursue I keep constantly in view the nccct-i,y of a I edrnl for the late Molts, Pnulx. 1 rim. ' ,»■ t**,,,., A/,ni In.

THF t (KEEK <11 IIISItAEI.I.CLERICAL. :

Thv jtlavv of nn all»* political «mow manw

FCCLESIASTH AI, (A LE N l> V R.

•nrevr, to 
Knglatvi was 
ii- .lvw» when

i in

-"11 Ilf till) .1 vw, 
»• uly claim to «lisliiich.tn wa» that 

he wtutv tin- “Cun, -it'.- , t LiVviaturv”IIHsll I N II I lONs.
CATHOijiC PRESS. .'ulvaiivvil I s -nit tlf. i till hf paint'd 

*ali/.i- thv plan <*t 1’iiinv Mini-t, i of Ku^laml. 
Ha,l hf n d jiu.vst ,i iutvllf,’1 mil -ill of 

, nn extra,tnlinary kin,l, If could not pos-
•hnt « I ft xxImlf-alv evict i. i l’"in ait . ;|,]v |,avi rai>v«l him , It - high, in thv 

thv Human Vatholii l’i.-li 
extract< d from In 

Hi, l’.i-h.M

Compaiatiwly lew Fn^li»hmcn r 
what Irish tvü'tiii-. I'Im* followMnu ac»

cruits.
Mormon missionaries are on thvir wav to 
Wales on a proselytizim: expedition. They 
will work in the mining and iron district 
uf Wales.” Th, fact is -uggewtive. Lu
ther’s example is popular if not Chi i-tinn. 
Catholic Refine\r.

op tac» ,*f thv pi'fjudi, < that dv-pisvd hi- rnc.v. 
puh- It ha often been -nid <»f hint that lu* 

tli■ .«til».»! tat, in.m. IL ,eitainly 
ax, : li. xvurld iva-uii te -.,x that In* In 

liev "d i tluvttii , llffts. Hi- xxlhdv

Tm: fvita ji ns flash of eviction xvrath ! )('ç Mea»ii. It
now -prends uver the entire • untn lit-huil iM-i ial h ttvi.

“It xx,i' a , nu l, nn inhuman eviction, 
1 which i x en -! ill makes our lu ai ; hi, ed a • 

• often a- vv ulluw our.-elw- t « think l it. 
Seven liuii'h t d human hein

I make good wivu
I g..... I husbands; and the scolding and in- | jn‘r J'f,",

temperate, or slatternly partner, olteii ha- 
hut himself i

t 1. u gland’»

n I .nipt e "t India, it xxm- 
inij'lx a ' level pin - .,1 pveta,

•r«' xx a» nothing in it 
li, . and plenty of ] 

t Berlin < ’ . 11 g i e -» xx 
inauaget who inter» i- hi- a 

scene*, though t 
hat l a» . 'I tin -i •

i dure longer that tin millions ,-f a countrx 
inhabitants -hmihl be laid at tli, mercy ol ;i 

j few hundn d nu it, maux of tlm, , :»*« k 1» -, 
univa-"liable, and inhuman. Laudlnidi-in

li.It upon poli,y x\.i- 
Wh, i, I,. ul» thv phithv wu'd, te giatily tie ' ajnn ' »>f»ei. xxho, 

before ( i d ami i tan, piob ibly «1,
F"iisi,bratiuu than tin la»t ami least <>1 
them. And xxt rviminbei well that tlu re iti,m. 
was m a -iiigi* -hillin . "1 re.it due ,>u 

, at tli»* t im, ex « j-t by e man. 
«•liaravter and act d th d man

to
Ved 1

• xltib-
11.,-,-I,

III.ag
tile part

tli

Illietllillg

.
it, In- he, aine tin- ,'hnmpiou of thv

two female convent

V
criminal das# of children, >ut the people M, ,.asV a.
ami pro- erv now c vitig out again.-t tin- tu think t0 ,lifle out „f vxi-tvncc
"•"p"to"s system which ha- workeu so , h o{ a nation. Physical
much »,jury to them-v vra the, chtl.lrçt, f u certainly not the wav to accom- 
au<l thv country. A hook recently pul.- , m „n achievement. Wi.-v, geuv.r- 
h-hv.l m Lent,.,,,y on tins dro-trou# -y- j,,,. lt_i,lati„tl „,av remedy some of the
ten, has attracted wu.le attention It .-ays (,f exi-liug disaffection. That Mr.
th.T the teaching of religion then only <}la,,stont. ha. about attempting. Pity
hop.;. r ,v All.icm. nn /eg. w -I'tmits that „ h gi-lation should have
" '-.lygh "Ter a new leaf, . ,|ccn *ded bv ,.„“rci„„, a„d a coercion

for wtth exceptions whn* only prove the i , l)c. -ignally abortiw e\-
,h* «V"°p.l,y" “ 1 evpt in the wav of keeping alive and -x-

rares nothing for ideal interest» and High | .U-i',-. li/ oifr.tr.
endeavors, i- without piety, hold» moral

vouth. A half-grown girl with a child in 1 
lier arm» pause.» to gaze at thv picture of 
a maiden in de*hcMlh> springing from a 
precipice pursued by t\\,, Indian» and a 
panther, while a hunter, rifle in hand, 
Watched by a boa-constrictur in tin- back- 

•uund. waits to »ave her. The legend,
• maiden, with a wild, tremulous,

! It. may bu »uul, m vertheh Ibal he 
i accomplished nothing. England’» place, 
j in the colin» ils »d Km ope i- ot I» au 

i hc hui i i»l '••«•m that 1 tli,mi xxitm id , oint now than when l'i-i ,1 i began his 
I must iviueiubei all lux life long. The j , \ hibil ion ol ex pan mu and gloi ill- dmn.

Tli xx»irhi laugh» ,1 at the -p, » tanilar 
dm vx lie ft uo in I mil i I ' -mile,I it hist'(.

!

j What litllv justice has lately been 
matuiialism and sensuality. “lie who meted out to the ( at holies of 1 russia in

In be elected for two ofdéniés tins dues not know our young i allowing vivais
people. ’ Catholic Ih nor. ih»* vacant dioceses i» entirely counter

balanced by tlm iniquitous favouviti.»’ 
shown to a contemptible handful of sec
tarians who stvle themselve» Old Gatlm-

1 f xx e are not mistaken, two "1 the liivt I
i t v lead» i. i h»1 -aim* “ideas” 

the | whit'll ' "ii til ut» d hi policy will, no 
•m iuïic tu it nut ami apppm ;»1 in 

A lt Im i.gli lie i" upictl 
it ion in it, tin

attributes of the Society of I rieud» t'

taken part in its 
lh.it I ; i ],"- ' v«l -ignil ability 

if-t to I": ,b niett. tb gaiinti bv ii a 
ice un tie vu i I of Kuglrsh statesmen.

I !e tried f • 'i" mm l. b i no i e j\\ » i. It 
cannot b, aid that lie did aux thing loi 

t i In* hi tter
foi nearly
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.*>>

Bctrar.

ai{RTSsafewaws^i
Let It eomeeno* now, let the day begin— 

Ko joy like this in my life before- 
Wben the first full light of the sun atre

lâyfieart will have come- to its home o

IMPORTANTfedgtd, clotked and fed to-day. Southern 
•lavtry, with a dngle exception, and that 
wan every important exception, of the 
right to sell invested in the slave-holder, 
wee • system. infernal as it was, vastly 
superior to the system of Irish tenantry 
at this very hour.”

A F K EACH KH’S A KTIF1CE.

Terenka.
BY JUSTIN F. H’OARTHY.

Let mtybty names loag worshiped rest In
And bi-ro-deeds and works of fiery fade 

Like stars when from the east the regal day 
doth shine,

Before tout simple, yet all glorious act^of
thine,

Veronica, of all the ho 
fall.

Have Mary’s thou had'st the greatest of 
them all.

The dim
And*still thy name 

ont last;
Tby mem’ry ne'er shall fade, thy

Where’er 
dards fly;

What honor greater, what fa 
Thine was the favor, an

To wine the Havlour’s streaming, 
stained fare,

As slowlv, and with faint and tottering 
pare,

With feat urea wracked with anguish strong
and deep,

And thorn-pierced brow, He labored up the 
steep.

Grateful the offering unto our burdened 

And lor a simple act a great and grand re

refused to make the reasonable advance 
with a most brutal insolence. 1 see he is 
described as a plensant spoken 
Hew York peeers ; bet in the west of Ire
land he is only known as a brutal bully. 
When be refused to accede to the demand 
of the workingmen they struck, and he 
undertook to reap the oats with the aid 
of his own family—servant girl# and herds
men,—but he was obliged to give uo, and 
to yield to their terms. When November 
came, and the rent for one year was due, 
he refused to lower the rents, although 
nearly all the tenants of the Earl of Karne 
had been supported for rfs months by 
American charity, and although the very 
potato seed had been supplied by the 
Land League from the Land le ague fund*. 
When the tenants refused to pay his rack 
rent# he got out over fifty processes of 
eviction. The process-server was resisted 
by the women, and went home after serv
ing three writs. The same women who 
resisted the process-server and gave groans 
for Boycott gave cheers for Earl Earns 
who was

any American would five for the fee 
simple to the soil, and tnat when he says 
that the profits have been 4 per cent on 
the value of the land, he ingeniously re
members to forget that ninety-nine-nun- 
diedths oi the renting value of the land 
was created by the tenants by their own 
labor, at their own sole ex Dense. For ex
ample, in the parish of Niel, where Cap
tain Boycott was fiist Bo - cutted, the land 
is mostly rock and the thinnest of thin 
soil which can be cultivated by incessant 
manuring aid by spade tillage. Such 
land in Illinois could not be given away.

ALL IMPROVEMENTS MADE BY TENANTS.
“ The Earl of Earue and other landlords 

for whom Captain Boycott was agent 
never spent any money on the improve 
meut of their estates. They compelled 
their tenants to make all the improve
ments themselves, and under Captain 
Boycott’s manag ment, as fast as they 
created what Boycott calls the value of 
the land, the rents were raided. I he 
lands of the Earl of Earue, as nature 
made them, were not woith a shilling an 
acre, and the exorbitant rents that he 
was compelling his tenants to pay for 
them was the result of their own industry 
and toil. The best answer to Captain 
Boycott’s statement that he had never 
any trouble with his neighbors before 
Father John O’Mally’s speech, was the
fact that he was obliged to be attended by should not suffer from a Cough,
two constables for two or three years he- wb*n a few doses of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral 
fore that time, and that after one of the W1“ cure. Tune, money, comfort, health, 
rises he speaks of, he was very glad to es- kl 1 are saved by it. 
cape with his life. I don’t know anv com- F 
munity in the Western States where he the Bowels, are
would not have been lynched years ago if the system ; secure their healthy action by 
he had been guilty of one-tenth part of j nature’s grand remedy. Burdock Blood B\t 1 
the insolence and t>ranny which were re- ter». It cures Scrofula—It cures Liver i 
ported to me about him by his own ten Complaint—It cures Dyspepsia—It cures
ants in the County Mayo ; and yet the Female Complaints and purifies the Blood 
peonle in that county would die for any while it restores strength and vitality to 
decent landlord. For example, while the shattered system. Trial Buttles 10 
Captain Boycott dare not return there, cents 
while Lord Solg dares not live there, 
while Oran mure and Brown does not dare 
to live there ; Th< mas Tyghe and one or 
two landlords who live between Clare- 
inorris and Captain Boycott’s house, a dis
tance of less than ten miles, could raise a 
thousand men to protect them, and have 
no need whatever of police protection, and 
while Hourke, another land agent within 
three miles of Captain Boycott’# place, 
is obliged to go around with two con
stable- guarding him whenever he leaves j 
his home, and Ferrick, another landlord’s 1
agent, who imitate- Boycott, was killed £i'ey hairs of age being brought with sor- 
la-t spring within three miles of Captain to. thv «rave is now, we are glad to 
Boycott’s house. That part of tl*e county thmk> becoming rarer every year as the 
i< populated by Fenians, audit i- nota of Cingalese Hair Redorer becomes more
safe county for a tyrant to live in. Yet general. By its use the scanty locks of age

| nothing ran exceed their loyalty and de- once more resume their burner color and 
danger of hi- life. This letter exasper- | votion to any of their friends.' K. t cx- the hair becomes thick and luxuriant ae !
atvd the people of Mayo, and they then , ample, i know that if 1 wc-itt to Captain ever; with its aid we call now defy the !
di-tmninud not only not t«» w-ti k for him, j Boycott ’s parish and asked, a* a personal 
but that thf shop-keepers should not buy i favor, that he should be allowed to live 
nor sell to him. That decree was carried I there, he would be as safe at Lough Mask

a- he is at New York.”

man in the

TO THE READERS OF THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
OneTonn light streak flushing faintly air 

One pale-red line o'crslantu the sky; 
There le such fresh life In the clear «harp 

And I feel that the end of mv drear

nor* elnee eur earliest

J. J. HanrattyPm Hocefl, the celebrated but eccentric 
preacher of Naples, once «cared his con
gregation in the muet beneficial way. He 
preached a tremendous sermon on the 
inevitable consequences of a sinful life. 
Hi« hearers were in a convulsion of ex
citement with the blueing picture of a 
sulphurous retribution before their im
aginations. All at once he stopped in 
the very midst of an eloquent appeal and 
cried out, “Now all of vuu who sincerely 
repent of your sins, hold up your hands.” 
Every hand in the assembly was up in an 
instant. The preacher looked upon the 
scene fur one awful moment, and then 
addressing the higher powers exclaimed: 
“Holy Archangel Michael, thou who with 
thine adamantine sword Blandest at the 
right of the judgment seat of God, hew 
me off every hand which has been raised 
hypocritically.” In an instant nearly 
every hand dropped to its owner’s side.

I know each shape of those shadowy hill* 
Remembered .vet out of childhood « yea 

And each dim line of the landscape fills 
My «onI with a Joy that t« hard on tear 

For those are the vfbad hills; a d there, 
On the edge of the far hortson-line, 
i that Horaete. that stands out clear 
Where the night hangs yet, and the

and distant future then is now the
the far-off future shall

Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of 
London and surrounding country that he has 
leased those Commodious Premises directly op
posite Ferguson's Grocery, on Dundas Street,
and now offers for Sale a large and complete 
stock of

name not

the Christian’s stain lest stan-

The violets thirteen years ago.
Do you see how the tail canes glim

Down by that tomb in the dear br
I woukMie U> have lived for thin one d

buck late, an It may nol pn 
gilt growa atrong tn the i-aa

• so high? 
waiting eyes’ 
d, and we

vor more divine? 
d all the honor

Night,’come 
Amd the lighistazpXjIei & ZF-Ansrcrs-regarded a# a good landlord in the 

County Mayo before Boycott became his 
agent. The Earl of Karne’s tenants, with 
many of whom 1 have personally talked, 
believe he is a good landlord, and vented 
all their hatred on Boycott, who richly 
deserves it. The Earl of Earue, before 
Captain Boycott’s time, w.ts always willing 
and ready to listen to their complaints, 
but he is an old man now in his dot me, 
and lives in the north of Ireland, and is 
completely under Captain Boycott’s in
fluence.

Why are the w*i 
What do they htd«

But the 
mem by,

Dim In the mist and morning haze,
The towers rise on a buttled wall;

While the «un come# up in a yellow blast 
And one blue dome looms over them a 

Let me not go mad—they have brought 
home;

This the day-dawn, and he

DRY GOODS ! Ils at our side 
from our 
ns roun

Those heavenly features, pale and an- 
- gulshed wrought,
Had left their Impress on the virgin cloth.

le i 
Mr

BOYCOTT AND BOYCOTTING. Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Black and 
Colored Cashmeres, Black Buntings, 

Dresv Muslins, Etc.
Black & Colored Dress Silks—a large stock.
Note a special line of Colored Silks—only 

45 cents per yard.

An Interview with Jumes Bed path ou 
These Absorbing IrMi Factors.

-re Is Rome! 
lA.ndnn Sort*

FATHER BURKEMr. James Red path, the well-known 
correspondent in In land, having tempor
arily m en in the city, says the Chicago 
Inter Ocean, the opportunity was seized 
to interview him on the subject of the re
cent interviews with Captain Boycott 
published in the New York papers, but 
more particularly in reference to one 
which appeared in the New York Herald. 
The result of the interview with Mr. Red- 
path will be seen in the following report, 
which cannot fail to tie interesting, both 

account of the subject and of tne per
son who granted the interview

“ Mr. Red path, have you seen the inter
views with Captain Boycott, publi-hed in 
the New York papers ?”

“ Ye-, I have read tne report- m the 
Sun, Tribune and Herald.”

“ Have you any objection to making 
comments upon them ?”

“ No. To begin with, the Tribune re
ports Captain Boycott as Haying the Irish 
people had been spoiled by being humored. 
They declared that they were determined 
to get rid of the landlords, but had no 
idea what they would then do with the 
land. My answer to that is, that the Irish 
people have been humored for seven hun- 
(lred years by being i inp lied to submit

F he Liver, the Skin, the Kidneys and 
the natural cleanser* ofBOYCOTT OSTRACISED.

“ After the process-servers were resisted 
the people in the parish of Neale, at their 
own motion, and not by the advice of 
Father John O’M ally, determined to os
tracise Captain Boycott, a-> was done in 
the case of tenants taking lands from 
which others had been evicted. The man 
who made the motion to do so, after 
Father John 0’Mally had left, told 
that he took the hint from a speech that J 
had made at Cla.emorris ; but neither my 
advice nor Father John O’'ally’s in
fluence would have had any effect what
ever if Captain Boycott had not been such 
an insolent tyiant, and hated by every 
man and woman in the neighborhood who 
had ever had any dealings with him. 
Captain Boycott then wrote a letter to 
the London Times, in which he -aid that 
his fences had been destroyed, his gates 
broken down, hi* life placed in peril, and 
that he was persecuted because ie was a 
Protestant.
three days after that letter was published, 
and his fence was in perfect order, his 
gate had never been disturbed, and he 
was surrounded by constables and in t o

MKKMON ON THE BLESSED SAC! 
MENT.

The Very Rev. T. N. Burke, O.
Sunday evening, Mar clpreached on 

to one of the largest congregations 
has assembled in the Church of St. Savi 
Lower Dominick Street, Dublin.

g devotions began at half- 
but for an hour before that t

Table Linens. Table Napkins, Turkey Tabling, Hollands, Towels and 
Towellings, Blue and Brown Denims, Cottonades, Tickings, Ac.— 
A lull assortment at close prices.

(Jases of Prints, Créions, Grey and White Cottons at mill prices.
--------  I Tweeds for Men and Boys’ wear a decided bargain.

Go to Regan’s if you want the most j Tapestry Carpets. Lave Curtains, a large stock, at prices lower than can 
stylish boots, shoes or gaiters for summer j be had elsewhere. Call and see our Tapestry Carpets at 50 cent*-

His new stock embraces the best . 1
good? in this line ever before shown in I T . . j,.,, . ... , n .
London. The prices are exceedingly low. *jl"' e *** . Lace and Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Parasols, r i ingot*,
Competition is the order of the day j 1'fillings, Ac.
—in fact, a sort of national policy and Gents’ Furnishings—one 
Rigan will be always found up to the New and Nobby,
times.

The Saddest of Sad Sights.—The

■
even inLOCAL NOTICES.
seven,
the church was ciowded, many hand 
of people being unable to find nit 

Father Burke ascended the pvroom.
after Vespers and preached from the 1 
pel of the Sunday, recording the mir 
l»y which our Divine Lord fed five th 
and men with five barley loaves and 
small fishes. In the course of his 
quent address, Father Burke said: I 
you now, dearly beloved, to recollect 
this great miracle is a fact record -d in 
life of our Divine Saviour, and u 
contradicted. We have seen the fact, 
as consider the significance of the 
Every single act of our Lord wa* not 
great in itself, but it also symbolizer 
eignifted, or' foreshadowed some wot 
ful thing that was to come, and it h 
deeper meaning than that which lay i 
its surface. What was the deep men 
of the miracle recorded to-day? It 
this: He gave them first the food ol 
Divine law, He taught their souls, 
tilled them with light, He g 
those who required sorrow, 
might do penance for their sin#; He lq 
up the fire of Divine love in heart* 
were cold, and He gave the light u 
vine knowledge to intellects that wer 
prived of the light and darkened in 

and in their sin When He 
thus fed their souls, then He multi 
the bread and fed their bodies. 1 
does all this mean? It prefigured 
other—more wonderful still—multi] 
tion of the Divine Bread, which is at 
the eternal word of God made flesh 
the food of man’s body and man’s 
and that is the bread that is multi 

the Catholic altars throughou

d the best assorted stocks in the city—al!

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is > k<,| with new and
fashionable goods. Style, combined with economy, is our motto 
in this department. Ladies are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine our stock. No trouble to show goods. Polite and atten 
tive salesmen and saleswomen will wait on you.

rode past hi- farm two or

bKif Sales for Cash. All goods marked in plain figure- at
tu

HANRATTTS One Price Store,
ns. Sold at 50 rents per bottle. Fur sale
by all druggist. Cheapside, opposite Ferguson’s Grocery Store,

THE MOST OPPRESSIVE LAWS
ever enduredthat any civilized people 

without rebellion, and that there is not in
all Europe a system of land tenure so «le- out by the people themselves, with whom
grading to the people as the land tenure it originated, and he found hints.-If ostia- the tenants have 'no expatriate THE31- j For the be-t photos made in the city go 
of Ireland. I he Irish people are deter- cised. His suggestion that he was perse- selves. to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call
mined to get rid of the landlords, but cuted bec «use he wa a protestant only “ The • .or men have to leave their i and examine our stock of frames and
they have an equally clear idea of what made people laugh in tin County Mayo, wives eai! in the spring and work all | paspartonta. the latest styles and finest
they will then do with the land. They hevau-e it is the most Catholic county m summer in L .gland in order to satisfy the : a-sortment in the city. Children's pictures [ ~TSJ~OT~F. —The Reverend Clergy <>f the Dio- eae liberally dealt 
will cultivate it. Captain Boycott says the land. I have been in several parishes landlords. Captain Boycott forgets evi- ; a specialty. | with,
that the Land League would ruin the then when 1 wa- the only Protestant dently that those very tenants who Boy- 1 j0 Alexander Wilson, 353 Richmond 
ueople. Now, no po. ular movement in then at the time, and yet it i- represented cott. d him w ere supported for nearly six | Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, fine
Ireland has ever «lone 8 * much for them j in Parliament by the Rev. Mr. Neilson, a months last year by American ciiarity.” wine- liquors, canned goods, fresh toma-
Ittf.-n. a- tm- been do*;.- by tin Land j Pre-hyt.-rian pi .a-ln-r from l 1st» r. But “ Captain boycott >nv- that the only ; to-a, 3 lb. cans only 16c. A trial solicited. REMOVED T O 208 DUN DAS STREET
'tT* V‘ VV" 'Tî *“ r-; l!,V Ü. ,h" la",ll,’“H P'T"1 t,*V i f"r the 'ri.h trouble!,. migration. I speciai. Notice.-.!. McKenzie has rv- I
<>f tne iM-h peopl •. In fact, the land Earl «d Larne, to rais * a fund and send , What do you say about it ? < i t * j w i t j Tlii
ne ..ment , -ta m-■ v;m,nt t tin i : d-wn what they , died n , elief . xpedit ion j “I think he is right, and moi e than that, j iswing Machine repai/part imd at- j 
era, hut the i» - tit • t the upn-ing • 1 tin to dig h:< potatoes. It cost the British ! he i- honest, because he has et the ex- „t .• ,i r •
Mr |WI‘f"i,'h, I|,"h«v 'vi"," 17u,ul< t",,in- 1 ,hi,uwlf- lre,a";ll 'r. i'.'.frepariui nn'l cheaper‘rate, i
Mr. Daxitt, nit-id. • . -1 I r land, hax. got Soopoiunl- worth of potatoes ; m which oils just as soon as all the landlord- and , . «- 1 i.i.ntl n !
ike* nixing the Land Leag tes, case it cost th< British Government £ ;,.v K) all the agenti are forced to emigrate, and J * i * ' '* t< n* «<■ —■ ■ ■ a a. i i a a ■ ■ t _ . rm —

"'Y:; ijrt™ k,"f'T ... T'lm« lnffacSit(fu¥ht tiu,,th.en; ut|1" ASD Shoe- Stum in St. MECHANICAL ORGUINETTE-tenths f th md leagues of iieland were the peopl of the West of Ireland tnat plan is the introduction if iut-ide « pitai T p , , , , I
■' " ' -, lî’Ÿ.h’I'tl thh ,l,;; ' .vi"la,ii'« »=■> lr.w,liuman.'Iiv.ru-, to carry on manufacturing i'ldu-tm -, He 1 )iew ;l'nd shoe "û'm'V. S.” Thomas,

lii-h j»« .ph- «>i _ -<l tn« m tlie n.-elv ,,r Lngh h, and the.'*; are tlnve sepaiate says there is no rva>on why Irelaiul should
“ In an interview with the Sun, Captain 1 p-t- of laws there, that lin y could succe--- 

Boycott says that he has uev.-r had any fully resi t the aggre-sions u 1 the land-
personal ti -utile with his neighbor- and h.rd. So fai from Father John O’Mally
tenant-, and that the charge- circula: -d vin oiiraging vi«deuce, lie -imply sanctioneil
against, him w«r«- an afr«-rttv.tight, and the scheme of o.-traeism wiii.h i- now
that the Eai 1 of Earue, liis landlord, re 

i Indieve them and lirus devlim^l to

VC 80ITO
thatDUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER, error

Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New Spring Tweeds, Cloths, &c.
For FIT. WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no one excels me, while 

my price is much lower, as 1 am content with simply a living profit. Give mean early ealL
N. B.---NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

upon
world, whereon thousands are daily 
namely, the Body a ml Blood, the 
and Divinity of Jesus Christ prese 
the Holy S crament of tin- Eucharist 
the Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist 
my beloved, think of it! 1 suppt 
who are listening to me here to-nigl 
Catholics, and, consequently, that . 
lieve what the apostles believed or 
Holy Thursday night in Jerusalem, 
their Divine Master took the hrea< 
wine, changed it into llis own most t 
Body and Blood, and gave it to the 
ties to be their food and their <

i.ot have h-r own mauufav. une» f«o gW, , Jv'stori. i„ Untario.' Tl!i- will «ml.le all 

woo', and many other arriel -. of .low«tiv , what y, want a„ ,.Very known
. hut attributes th.- tact that fa { variet/wiu ,gk,...t „hJhailll iu
f ,i , ,, , , , large quan ties, a new feature for ht.fault of the people thc-m-lves au.l that at Th«ma‘ Vrices’wiU l,e very low to suit 

« aile.! boycott)-m,... ....lei t.. - cur.-the he nreseut time no va.utal.st could he the ,,reacnt etltil,n, Gi^e them a call, 
light.-of the tenants, and prevent them found to mv.-st money m the country m ‘ 1 ,
from resorting to bloodshed, as I have its present disaffected condition. Now I Choice Honda oranges, Spanish onions 
good t ea-on t«» believe that they intended will say what is the cause of this. Land- bananas, Cape Cod Oanbernes. A.

“ It i- true that Boycott lias never be- t., do in the ease of Cajitain Boycott him- lordisin the cause of it, together with MoUNTJOY, City Hall,
fore hail any personal trouble with hi self. English hatred of the Irish. The Irish Mothers I Mothers ! ! Mothers ! !
tenants, Win--, .... tola-, .war, th.-y had : (Hr. first of " jovwm-..." «1.» can..- to America fill our manufactur and’erylng i
Hubmitted Ilk.- seit- to In-* arrogance an<l P\ the way, tin nr-t ivwspipei m n-s, and yet while they are well paid and with the ex«Tu«;iating pain of vutting teeth ? i xxtii'Hour
tyranny. Captain Boycott eai tie into that th wovhl in which “ Ih.yvuUiitg” was paid double what they would ever have iyp2’J|0<JSth &'! %Y Ri* P °f 11* î I ^ musical
country M \ . ut"eu years ag<», l»ut had not over u-eil was The Inter-Ocean. I first expected to receive, our manufactories relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— OUR ORGUINETTE is
lives l there livit y ears before he had won wrot it in a letter to The Inter-Ocean, llmuish. Ir-land ha-' coal and man v other depend upon it; there is no mistake about it. real merit, which lias become Standard
the reputation of being the. wor-t land Captain Buy cott goes .,n to say that he I minerals. Ireland ha- great marble j ^verusedTt? w h o "wlVi ''no t”1 tell^y o u Vat°onee ”l°n ntr*0<'
agent in the County Mayo. He raised has hem made a-canegoat foi the uprising quarries and vast mineral resources, but it ; that it will regulate the bowels, itnd give rest
th* rent- of the poor.tenants anil doubled against tin- agent* because he was mure ! ha.- bojn utterly impossible for any capit- ; t« the mother, and relief and health to the
Grilflth’- valuation, ami when a tenant in prominent than the others. Translated | alist to work them, owing to the exorbit- safc tousiHn^fli casesTmid pieasuuit Vii tiie
Ireland ]»ays Grillith’s valuation he pays a Into plain English this mean* that he was i ant exactions of the landlords. Irish ab- taste, and i* the prescription oi one of
rent tmt only on the land as the landlord mure odiotH than the other. because he sentee landlordism blight- every industry Vn ttm Un!ted^sfates.!< soVd^wet-ywhd MU
gave it to nim, but also on the houses, was the greatest tyrant in the West of lie- as well--at the country itself.” rents a bottle.*
fences, ottice, ami reclamations that he him- land, with the possible exception of Trench. “Captain Boycott says that he consid- Rest and Comfort to the Suffering, 
self has cirated. In addition to charging th«- agent for Lansdowne, and Mr. Hussey, vr* the i -ui^tabulary is thoroughly reliable, . “ Brown’s HorsKinu.i» Pan.ycka" has
exlv.ii.itant rents, Captain Boycott cm- 1 *e. that Captain Boyc ott says that the and that the Irish element in the British External **It^eunfs ¥5!Sî h?tthc“sîdcalBack
pelleil the tenants of the landlords for tenants have paid more money to their army would never betray their trust in I and Rowels, More Throat. Rheumatism,
whom he was agent to work for him on leaders than tne rent would cost. The tin* event of a rising of the people. Do I Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain i
his own farm’at his ov n terms, and he paid Land League ha- already reduced the > ou think so ? b[ood and Heah as Vts ax;?hig p<>wer i^worn |
men one shillingl and sixpence (about rentals of Ireland, as 1 am told, some THE constabulary knolirh. derful." “Brown’s Household Panacea,” j
thirty six cvnts), (ami .. ..........  .a shilling #ir,,(Kiu,(*X! j.er annum. It has in a largv | " N és, I do i The eonrtalinlavy are not | “"'doum.^ïh^stie’ngni1 of” mfy I
(about twenty-iour cents) a «lav. Eighteen majority of cases, already brought tne | policemen. They are armed and drilled I other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should 1
pence a day i< about, two atul a «juartci rent down to Griffith’s valuation, whereas ; *oldieis ; armed with muskett, buek<hot j j”,tlcm^i/reallx /"'tt?/t.eJt reinedv
dollars a week. But he. always manages la<t winter when I was in Ireland, «very j and bayonet, and under military disci p- Hu'Vor id ‘for ùranViis' 1 n 'the 'sioma'liV'
to fine men |for violating the rule* of the landlord who only charged 50 j»ei cent line, and whatever their sympathie* may j Pains and AchesoI hII kinds.” and is for >
estate, so that they never actually receive over < Inflith’s valuation was accounted n | he they are obliged t • obey orders. Last
more than a dollar and seventy-live cents good landlord. The money contributed j year and this year they have again and ,
a week, on which they are expected to by the people of Ireland to the support , again bayoneted and shot down women, !
support a large family ami themselves, of the Land League does not amount to I and when soldiers«lo that they can be im- j
These rules of the «-state referred to are a • probably more than one-thousandth part illicitly relied on by any form of despotism, 
code of laws mad«* by the landlord himself, ; of the reduction made through the in- 1, myself saw a woman into whose breast 
for the violation of which lie inflicts fines j fluence of the Land League in the rentals a constable ran a bayonet for seeking to j 
at his own pleasure. For example, Captain ; of Ireland. There are not more than defend her own home. A* far as the !
Boycott would fine a man sixpence—one- 1 half a dozen men paid for tliuir services regular army goes, of course, they 
third of his day’s wages—for coming five ! by the Land League, at lea-t while 1 wa* trustworthy, because the English guvern- 
minutes late in the morning, sixpence fur , in Ireland, and they were men of high ment took special cave to eliminate all 
walking on the grass instead of on the j education who were content to receive Irish soldier- from the regiments sent into 
gravel; sixpence for putting a wheclbar- j the salaries of second clas* clerks in Chi- Ireland. They are all English and Scotch.” 
row out of its place, lie had so many of ; eago. There is not one of them who could ! “ Captain Boycott says that Parnell is a |
these arbitrary rules that it was utterly not double rv quadruple hi* salary by re- very I’umi leaning man, but denies that
impossible for any tenant to work a week ■ turning to the lmsim-ss in which he was his programme has the adherence of the
without violating two or three of them.” ' formerly engaged before entering the set- people at large : that the masses are with i

a most BRUTAL wretch. I vice of the Land League. The expenses him, it is trite, but that the intellect of the !
“Captain Boycott was the most brutal | of the Land League are occasioned by country is against him. How is that ?” 

and foul-mouthed agent in the west of! supporting tenants who had been arbit- “1 have always supposed that the i 
Ireland. He never addressed a poor man rarity evicted owing to inability to pay masses of the people meant the peuple at 
without an oath—without calling him a rent after a year of famine, during -i\ large, and a* tor the intellect of the:
«1—d Mick. Captain Boycott himself is mouthsof which they have been supported country being against him, 1 never read 
an Englishman. He never met one of his by the credit of the shop-keepers, and dur- in history of a single instance in which j 
tenants without compelling him to stand ing the other six months of which they the owners of despotic power were not ! 
with his hat. in his hand if lie passed him were supported by the charity of America.” against t he masses of the people.” 
on the roadside. 11 a pool man went to ! “Cxptain Boycott says that the average In contrasting the present condition of i 
his oilice he compelled nim to stand as far 1 profits of the landlords at the existing the peasantry of Ireland with the con-
across the room as the room would admit rents has not been 1 per cent of the value dition of the negroes in the Southern
of. lie was an Irish Legree, in fact, with- of the land, and yet he thinks the average States before the ^rebellion. Mi. Red path 
out the la*h. The reason why he was abatement of rents has been at least 17 j eloquently
Boycotted was that, last summer, when he per vent, and that some of the landlords “ I never yet saw a single cabin in the 
sent for his tenants to reap his own oats j nave abated as much as 25 per cent. How Southern States so wretched ; 1 never 
on bis own farm, they refused to work 1 do you reconcile these statements ?” met a slave so badly dressed : I never saw
for less than 1 wo and *ix nence n * l r* \ fur a “My answer i< that Captain Buyeutl a. slave so poorly fed as three millions of
man and eighteen peuev for a woman. Ile i liim.uif was dituging u real mvu than 1 the industrious people of Ireland are

gig:w&m :
to]r3 L

3*2m
remove him from the agency.”

HlTRMtTl’KD PO AS A TYRXN 1 .

AN AUTOMATIC REED ORGAN. That you all believe with 
Christian world for 1500 years all bel 
and no one ever ventured to doubi 
deny, until
300 YEARS AGO AX APOSTATE MONK VS

me.

OKut 1M-.TI K AND PKKFOKATKD Ml SK P \ i.U a 
education, can produce an endless variety ui excell mvr«* <'hil«l witliout ajiy 

ent music.
no catch penny tr.ip, but a Musical Instrument ol 
m the l lilted State*, where i.iAK) Orguinettrs per- TO GIVE UP HIS STATE:

to forswear his vows; to throw <» 
yoke of his religious obligations; to 
his independence, though he had 
obedience; to acquire property, thoi 
had vowed poverty and to take a w 
though he had vowed chastity ; and t 
thing that that apostate monk did 
deny that Gc d was present in the 1 
Eucharist; and that was the first tin 
Christendom heard such a deni 
* ame, indeed, from a worthy source 
a perjurer who had sworn to Go 
who had broken bis oath—front th< 
t,f all -hitters, a fallen and a postal < 
and monk. From him came, for t 
time, the unheard-of void that del 
presence of the Son ot God, "here 
uf God Himself had said *‘ l his is in 
and this is my Blood.” This, dei 
loved, this presence of God, of (Jh 
Lord, in all the fulness uf Ilis div 
the Sun of God, in all the intvgr 
reality of His humanity as the 
Mary—God oftiae God in lieavei 

lived upon this cart 
presence, 1 say, uf this Divine Lu 
àll His power, with all Ilis sanctil 
all His wisdom, with all Hi- great 
the adorable Eucharist, in the llol 
muniun to which lie invites you : 
v-pecially at this time—this i- the i 
that was forshadowed and prefig 
the miracle of this day - Gospel, 
in this mystery we have not oi 
eternal Word ol God made flesh, 
have also food for our bodies > 

It is therefore to this that

OUR ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
will last for many years, no matter how often played, and will not get out of order

PRICES, $10 TO $16.
! 7&*NEXP FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Tothe

w_ IF ABBOT & GO.,
to 21 VOLTK.EI'KS STREET.

no Sole M<inut'i' tarer* <nu/ Patentee*.
nd MONTREAL.

130.QW

COMPULSORY SALE
On ai'co.int i.l not having Ml tli vient iHTu III HHidnl i< III in our 1 wo 

Inrun1 ( iirpi-1 M nrv. oo.ns for our i......v.isv Spring i...|iort..lions of
" CARPETS,” we will on Momlny morning. May 2nd, open for
'.lie the whole of this enormous Stock. ...non.iting 1...........
Hundred Thonmmd Dollars, i$111#,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
more than their expenses and Railway fare fo. 

both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

One

r mm: mts. PROVERBS. or in
lov 11 rust* 111 At llnp 
Bit tors will not help 
or cure.

Hop Bitter 
tip, st rente! ie

fro

$'»00 will beFor sinking spells, 
fits,dizziness, palpi
tation and low snir- 

rely on Hop Bit-
Read of, procure, 

and use Hop Bitt<*rs, 
you will be strong, 
healthy and happy 

“ Ladies, do you 
want to lie strong, 
healthy and beauti- 

Thvti use Hop 
Bitters.”

rhe greatest appe
tizer, stomach, and 
liver regulator Hop 
Bitters.

Clergymen, Law
yers, Èd 
ers, and La 
Hop Bitter 

Hop Bitters 
restored to sohrlet 
and health* pei 
wrecks from hit 
peranee,

man as ever
Us

s builds 
icns and 

continually 
oni the first dose.

• Fair skin
cheeks and sweetest 
breath in Hop Bit
ters.”

Kidney and Uri
nary complaints of 
all kinds

Bitters.
Sour stomach, sick 

headache and dizzi
ness, 11 op Bitters 
«Hires with a few

Take Hop Bitters 
three times 

d you wil 
doctor 1

„sd* can save

ful ?

PETLEY& COMPANYpernian- 
1 by Hop

WHOLESALE <(• RETAIL CARPET DEALERS,
your attention, my brother.-, this « 
I am happy to see within these 1 
consecrate»! walls so many men.

dies need 
s daily.

Uors,
die GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 ic 133 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

day
• ills* to NEW many young men.

TIME WAS WHEN 1 WOULD HAY hi 
THIZF.D WITH THE YOUNG AS ON 

THEMSELVES.
That time, has passed away ; age 
li unity has put its mark upon m 
thank Go«l, my heart i.- young, a 
Mill sympathize with the young; : 
glad to sue so many young men 
* veiling, for I have a most it 
message to deliver to you, when 1 
Ihat Hie first and the greatest 

Catholic man, and espei

BEU 3ST3BT
FLOUR SPEED STORE school furniture co.pay.

Flop Ritters M mi 7 
York, and Torontc, Ontario.

■ C\. Rochester. Xeu' Manufacturers oi
School, « luireI. and office

017 RICHMOND STREET,
' OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

FURNITUREW. M. MOORE & CO. i E. J. RODDY
Has just opened out n Flour, Feed and Seed 

Store, In the above place. He will keep on 
hand a large stock of all kinds of Flour, Feed 

«Is, which will_l»e sold on the m 
e terms. fl&BDGive him a call.
B. J. RODDY.

HEAD ESTATE AGENTS,,W.,
Have a large list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
<’ity Property of every description for sale. 
Also about. 8o,U8U acres of Land In Manitoba 
and North West Territory.

Parties wanting to sell or pm 
call «m us. Wm. M. Mmiio.
Bank Building, Loudon.

LONDON, ONT.said:

Designs and estimates furnished for \ ltn 
pulpits, pews, «te. We are also prepared 
give low estimates for church furniture win re 
architects plans are supplied.
i«?"5Sî.KBwïSi^"0,pl,y,Wr,lt,,ntt'

and Re 
reason:

«verynblivliase should 
Go., Federal 
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to him whether s parochial school exists 
in his parish or not, in hi* name not on • 
stained gla*s window of the newest and 
moat kaleidvjtcunei. pattern? The common 
school* are good enough for hu child and 
for anybody*• child, au l *o he tl »un*he* 
the collection-box, and spread* hi* hand
kerchief with much devotion under hia 
hroad-cloth knee*, an thinks how much 
more rent be will grind out of hi* breth
ren in the hack pew* who have no1,through 
tickets.”— Freeman'» Journal.

come within reach of it* influence. By 
all mean*, therefore, let u* have family 
prayers. Catholic Minor.

her bosom; 
every side ; 
reason, the

TounK roan, to to Uke the Lord eue the heart of man, anil wine that glad- broken the mother’s heart
Christ into hia very heart, to take dens it—and lie changed thoae elements am and scandal and shame

Him into hia body, to have Him there «> of bread and wine into His own most and when we come to
as to be no longer al me, hut to sia.id side Sacred Body and Blond, and He said to fatal reason none, and one only—lhat men
by side with the eternal Son of Cod. For, His auosi lea and to all men, “Unless you tmsgine that they can live wit lmut the
dearly beloved, when w come to ask our- eat of my Fle-h and drink of my Blood Food of Life-,he Lord Jesus Christ m
selves what does tin. presence of Oml vou shall not have life in you: therefore the llo y Eucharist. Now, dearly Moved nreroe.tive of some called
upon the Catholic altar uieant-why did my Fle-h is your food indeed, ami my remember this great truth I lay down m ‘ ' ‘h* •’b»*•*, or , ' » i,f. d ng 
Oud establish this mvstervl-whv did He Blood is your drink indeed, and be that clear woids befoie you leak you only t»™"'11* 1 .“J'alhurahariublenera
do this wonderful thing? Oh, the very eateth my Flesh and drinketh of my Blood to remember this, but to r,member i ,,,hat't Je.tined
mind within us shrinks away in terror abideth fn me ami I in him; we two shall pracitcally The first word that eve o -. Zht t .gl v I a n w,,l
from the co. templatioo of .0 great a mys- tw one, and 1 will raise him up at the last pod spoke to man or of man. ». morde. K > T,« l l which
tery. Think of it, reflect upon it, my day.” Now, dearly beloved, reflect on in 1 he Scpture was tins word. He had -« * *"
brothers, that mv God is eler preaent this. Oh, mv dear brothers, reflect ou made heaven ami earth ,,, all their beauty *F^th w.tlw. U works i, .1 -a l” ,,o ôt 
upon this earth. We „e accustomed to this. It is the grief and sorrow ul my He had «netted man, and Adam was there 7„r the u It U.ufficLnt fur them
look back to those wonde.ful thirty-three heart, a.- well of men of mv profession m eioltlng m bis first innocence and glory exist for l. in. I "• >
vears that began upon the Christ,.,À. mid- the Church, not merely to see the multi- and strength, and he Id asleep upon a tilio.i «u Mal and beat their
cifuirV ^Uctu“’hVd.rd WeT," t lemfd Z1 EÏ “w .Td" thefl^wo""',^ a^mki b'ea-t- with,he regularity of th......
custon^ed^o lookbackupon Those days, to ibaot fterel/to sec the widespread to man was th.- -It ,» mngoialIf ,r .nan ^ » V

ssSSkTxSS
an tbr .'mil, 'iIVh'.'I.1 1.-1.'' V, I- t.l, .'1,1 UNU.--Ï -AT Out.-, ."1,1 ... It. I>. A 'I -"‘Sr """..1 ... th. it',M"l‘... ' A.'.d

Christian maid or mother las ever lived men, educated men, men who ought to “it is not noon run man to uk alone. ^ ^ >tu„!l,lii,J l,l„ck»'to many in and
that has not felt k natiiz of devout envy of know and feel better, «laving away from We uiu*t mace iviu a companion like to . . ,. .h . i__ i i iivMàvîheMotherOld theprivUege year's end to sear's «,d from the holy himself." Ami who is that cm,.pa,......to «ut-ide the ( hard, they a, so law! cd l.y

i".r, and thereby declaring to Cod in be, No, -he woman that led him into ^ ?t ^
Kulotrull n,„l his never left the ear ill heaven, and to their fellow men upon destruction and evil, of whom he said to m f4. •’ ,siu^ HeWcanm in^ato of the HolÏ earth, that they can live without Je".», the Almighty tied, “The woman that     M'.f '
,,L . j v \ta, v. He has never Christ. Is tins preposition true ? If it is gavest me to be my companion seduced " , ,bnl 1 1,1 t-nurenasTiftasaimSirr uSrss&SMssiSSr:allied in the Blessed Eucharist as really word more to say to you. 1» h a pro « Ol, no ha is not c “ jt thlV „( - , aihobe.
and tiuly as he was present in Mary's position true, that a m.h-a Um.lian that 0..d n, the highist s sc “^ut- wh„, while pre-empting select lois in hell
nïebw« m JLnt'oT"1*1 M"y " “mN “irti^keephimself fmm sin ami save his make him a companion like himself. And fu< «re "'U“«™ »f the per-»,., be

THAT Friday s.oi.NiNO whkn hk was soul from Ll without Jesus Christ ? Is then down fr.rni the h'ghe-t h“eei. cAme |,'t' oï,spi.*'.,.!’,!."pew's'km.wn
htrkichi D UPON THF. crokh. that ti ue ? I* there a man in tin* con- the Eternal Wo id of (»o«i, tin hlcoik! .. the owner f nv if ie.-h!fi t tene

really and truly present. We are gregatiou to-night that will have the person of the Blessed Tiinity, the true nilsi b. .‘mr'ol'tlndü s
as near to the Son of God as St. Juhn was courage to say to bis own heart that Uod of true Uod, ami He was made man, “k| , ,, eir nickles si the
a', that night of the Last Supper, when he proposition—“It ts Hue that I can live conceive 1 by the Holy Uho.t, uud of the 5 ,,,
lent upon Jesus’ bosom. For He is in and avoid sin, and escape helland save my Viigm Man, and He was made man and of their hums landlords ,-annul

The Very Kev T N. Burke, O. V., there /pointing to the tabernacle), not soul without JesusChnst"? No, No, there He was found m habit as a man, and He | ‘ [ ) „ » “.esm.’ai” se», l
preached on Way evening, March V, many feet from ».; He is there, and if w. »....... . one among.-t you would venture was made as unco us a companion ke ;.! r lurhunh dm's
to one of the largest congregations that only will, any morning III tile year we can to say—the wilde-t and m si ssolute to our-ehes. ^ ' " „ , not alwuiv» mean a “ re-rro d" seat in Ilea
has assembled in the Church of St. Saviour, go up to those altar rails, and He who ,s the greatest sinner amongst you would jesln power of » a>y'"‘t J . . all tl.a V(,n_ jn ,h„     „f the
liowf-r Dominick Street Dublin. The in the tabernacle ami .sanctuary will find not dare to say, I can live lid die sweelnes* of Hi* humanity, “ tliromrn ticket” Calholiv and there i*

„ devotions began at half-past another tabernacle in the bosom of any without my Loid Jesu* Christ. You round and says to us,1 It 1* bad for xou, my n# rvakllIl lo ilt.|jvve t]nt \\u. r,.cording
seven ‘hut for an hour" before that time man amongst us. Is not this a wonderful cannot do it; needll move to tuu, need 1 brotlou, to be alone; 1 amthy cmij.enion ^ r(.l,i,tl.,H n“mg,r „f 1,,,-a-l
the church was ciowded, manv hundreds tiling? Oh, my beloved, is nut till-a won- give you proof of that which Jour own vu h me you .an do not r. . f |luu,lll„l,„ „f phan-e. . a- work of
of people being unable to find sitting derlul my-terv, tint wherever there,,» heart already tells you require, no proof? you lake me and keep me, y , shall live 1^^ wi„ )ll|t ^ wllul„w.

1 Father Burke ascended the pulpit Catholic church—and there are many tu Oh, un beloved, recall the experience of in me and l m you ai d 1* y with their names in full, of,our-.- into
after Vespers and preached from the Uos- this city—there is the Almighty and Eter- your ife I care l? { iJliill’l!U(M1!*11i; t.,.,1 ihe Holv Éiicharist ! ne w churches, and cant about the wrongs
l»eJ of the Sunday, recording the miracles nal God present, enthroned and emdnmed youngest of you m » * • ' I* 1 .1 * 1 „ of the tenant-fnrniHi.sin Irelnml, while thv
iy which our Divine Lord fed five thous- upon tint altar. No mere house of those whom you may have known f,„m Oh, my beloved, see how ‘* windows of tln ir tenants in iln. gi eat citv 
and men with five barley loaves and two prayer is this, no mere house fur preach- your c. Udhood wonderfully buru.omous will, the «ants ] |h|, , , tl,e,r exa,'
mill fishes. In tira course of hi, elo- tug the word ul God is tl.is—this Is none think ok the FBIENUS and acqu.int- of our natu.e will, the grea figures o , -
auênt m dress. Father Burke said: I ask other than the house of God Himself, the ancks with whom tut? HAVEJoUH- ben id u re is this presence of . esu -Ch tot - . - ........
?ou now dcariv beloved, to recollect that palace o I the Eternal King, and a heaven NKVED so kab thhouuh mpk , he lle-sesKuchar, ! A, d - all tlu- ^ . at».„lICs that bel, eve that wv have
this great miracle is a fact recorded in the upon earth, because the God who makes recall the experience of your own days that (o.,l in 11- highest wi-don Ir - .1 j , ticket-" and I ho example
ife of our Divine Saviour, and never heaven is here. Why, we m V well a-k, and tell me can a man or woman live -tha. God, m the tend, n-st m. tcy o Ills " h turns awav hundreds'of

contradicted. We have seen the fact, let why dal God perform this highest mys- wu.hout Jesus Christ f What .» this way on....,.o.,slice, ^souls drawn towaids the ' Church l,v a
as consider the significance of the fact, teiyl All that He did for man m the In- ot life through which we walk ? I have with an unfading m.n.v,? rl gli„,p-c of -..... - exiraordinarilv pure life
Iverv single act of our Lord was not only carnation is perpetuated in the Divine trodden upon it for half a century. I upon the altar—is all this that is the very h ^ bosom, but pit-lied Ivu-k
greatin itself, but it also symbolized, or Presence of the Eucharist ; the Incarna- have had my eyes wide open to see those first nee.™ y o youH nga. d tl»»t of by ^ yUw „f llV|H,croy
signified or" foreshadowed some wonder tion He came down from heaven to earth; auiund me. May Gnu 'ran, i nip a i- 1 . .. . with which many of us try tnsuil thespoi-
fulthiriL» that was to come and it had a in the Eucharist of the Hclv Mas- he mercy, that those eyes were equally open avoid sin, nor e-cape h, 1-1 ask you is |lw „rmi|1, llf g/,. rilll„,. f;,v Culh„lm, have
deeper ineaning than that which lav upon comes down from Heaven to earth; in the to walch myself, to correct my evil wavs all this to lie fiustrated beeanse the devil eliine religion, res
it, Surface What was the deep meaning Incarnation He concealed His divinity and to shed tears over sin when tears crosses us with some t.l hy pm«,on or In - |.r,„t..ta,„s- things much k part
of hé miracle recorded to-dayl It was and Hi. infinite glory under the form were necessary. But what ts this world? cause the levity of our nil ids or ev 1 b , coagulated Mood of a
this He gave them first the food of His of a little infant born of a woman; 1 speak lo you Iron, mv ow. experience, company, or some s ight d.-t.adurn o i-u ]H wt „f R livi„KKUdv.
Divine hw, He taught their souls, He the Holy Eucharist He conceals Ills di- and I appeal to you, is ;.t not an Aceldama occasion of mu t» sufl cieut to « Ï u if churches, and operatic organ-
filled them with light! He g ve sorrow to v™Uy ^ Htsglmy ?der the form of a ^ ™ ÏÏ2' gnn-loft music, and'“ever |,opu.ar" ft.rs,
^ght doh,;e„rr ft t»s; Hêbgîdei retain,S He pu Himaelf into come and Uestroieii and trodden to the sooke truly who -aid, Si Amu,.us rose  « ,S’'«1"»
ip the fiTof Divine love in heart? that the hands of men lo be treated by earth by a triumphant enern that Ins contra ms. United Slates would soon be an end,mntlv

8i

!rv™
rSb^dh:ml8Ü’thdr bodiesU,tWhX a“,T fi'lid Tr ^1.^ Him; thimT'ï." f "hf the' pîetura of life 1 pMtherL* or^ex per,nee enough
does all this mean? It prefigured that others amongst us who are here to-night Hear me, whir ls this that as I walk along to curb it, fasciiiating are tin al ur m t u h r generRli,,,i, and, in social in-
other—tnora wonderful still-multiplica- treat Him with that worst of all contempt, in the path of my daily. career, w ho ,» of bad society an bad » . tercourse with Protestants and non-he-
tion „f t),,. Divine Bread, which is at once the contempt of negligence and Ignoring this that lies by the roadside—he is dea l j- the influence of tin. w. 1 that 'devers, miryoung iieople generally get the
the eternal wo!d of Gh.d made flesh and Him, and telling Him by their u,.sacra- and all .he beauty of con .non humanity be bent upon the creation an 1 pen cu a- ^ ’f > ,M8k |,, Jlf k,wi„g „,k
the food of man’s body and man’s soul, mental lives that they can live without trampled out of him; he ha- died laving, tion of sin Who is Here am ng. t u uf Faith in alien hearts by their example,
tod that is the bread that is multiplied Him. In the Incarnation He submitted ravmg m the madness of dunk that be who can under-tai,d all this f D We not lh)!V ,,w ..... ,
upon the Catholic altars throughout the to death and was buried in the tomb; m never would give up? Who is tin-—tins seethe young and old abkr fall, g r rv k ^ ]t ....... w,.Rke„ ibeirbe-
X whereon thousands are dailv fed, the Eucharist He submits to a mystic man Hat has 1 ,„te.l on the way, and that day unit we are reminded, »h,U we slmk,,, illc,„|si,lellci,..
narnciv the Body and Blood, the Soul death where the divine and sacred blood is has never reached the home the Ins tremble before " I™ '■ ’ "rt „f 'the “tl,ro„gl,-ti,'ke.l” ......pie. In,
and )ivi, tv of Jesu- Christ present in drained away in the sacrifice fiotu th- Heavenly Father had built up for him ? reminded of Hiat wnrd of .be I amyl to make our ehildm, «/men out-,de
îhe Holy S crament of the Eucfiarist. In adorable body, wherebody and blood alike Ah, he is one that was born of virtuous “(West « fafera tm ft rfs. m W » are in earn.-,
the Holv Sacrament of the Eucharist—oh, are entombed in the heart of the priest pan-nts and carefully reared-,me who n dcxtmtw. , ,,m-andd,a f 1 a by vvhrll „llr gy-e- contradict at every bieaih 
mv Moved !h nk of it! I suppose all and of the communicant. Now, I sav as received every advantage of a Christian swle, and ten thousand a. t) y right bal d y doctrines we profess,
who are honing to me here .o-nfght are the Incarnation was the greatest work of and Oathohe education-one who never Who shn I save u-from tin- «um -al ruin? b„ t;„tllll|i,_laml „|OHt ,|, havi.
Catholics and, consequently, that all be- God, as St. Augustine tells us, we may saw an evil example, nor liea.d an obscene The Lord rises up and -ays, I aIon can d ,lf „|iH Uillll f„r,h
,eve what the apostles believed on that conclude, next to the Incarnation, the word at that sacre, fam.ly hearthstone a- so; I can al.u.e feed > .m w ul e bd U a ..... .... „f |,„r,| ami niter
Holv Thursday night in Jerusalem, when presence of God i the Eucharist is the which he was brought up. And why does will sus,am you to remit ym home am . ,, J wlUl :l ............... . „f the
heir Divine Ma,ter took the hreid and gre test work uf God. This it is that he lie here to Jay, dead, conquered, no faint utm . the wb . , f. 1 " irl!l(, ,lf hi-’“ through ticket,’’ i- not eal-

win" changed it into His own most sacred makes this earth ., very heaven, by keep- trampled upon by the demon of drunken- will not send them away fasting Ul c„|a„.,l lo edifv youth or to convince u„
Body a d Blood and gave it to the. apos- ing God amongst us; this it is that makes ness famt on the wav. Now whilst on the , . • > , M „f
ties to be their food and their drink, the Catholic • hurch the holiest place in ate trampled DOWN into hell! one band I inviry,. , b o ei- t, f - t ^ vi|al „f llllly
That you all believe with me. What the the whole world, so that every man pass- Why? He made his first Communion, this holy time of Lent, on the other ban 1, ]ivi, nn(1 wlnvh willl„ut l,„lv living and
Christian worldfor 1500 years all believed, ing its portals uncovers his bead, because for Bye., or two he was faith ul and I a-k you who are fedtug f,» u he ....f j( i|vai| „ U)lt „
and n , one ever ventured to doubt or to be knows, as if he. was passing before the went frequently to the table of the Lord sacramental and ucvsessaty bread, , , witbsiandiug reiterated exolaua-
denv until gate of heaven, with the great arch angel and he was growing up innocence and come, there - n« fHi« . 1.h ■ Lord does ’ „llt n,urch
100 TE VRS VUO AN APOSTATE MONK WISHED keeping watch, that God is there. This it pun y, and in the strength ol an unsullied not wish to -eml you away fasUng-f. i, , ,lrl„.vn that 1„,1 iri.g„nl H e confe-
-Wl.TLARSAOO ANA is tLt make, the Christian, if he only manhood, when the devil persuaded h, as-uvedly you wall lam am be a, ,m g- « , ,1,rough winch they r-
to forsvvea, his yovvsq to throw off the wills it, the grandest, the most powerful, that he could live without Jesus those victim- of the roadside w, lnvc , p,,,.,, a1,ti,....
yoke of his religious obligations; to assert the holiest being under the heaven of God; Christ, and he gave up the Coiiit, lit, non, he seen; but.coin., and fet-d yc ni -mil- -p ' i „ Dunugh ticket" Catholic-, by their ex
his independence, though lie had vowed fur, if he wills it, he can take the Lord of gave up frequenting the sacred table, he rally at bis 1 a-.liai turn of Las, i, ip m y)n , _ ... iM> jv<, ,liat j,,,,,,,. Any mee we heard a very excellent father de
obedience; to acquire property, though he glory and keep Him in his heart, 'mag- fannshed his soul hvdetiyiiig it the Brea tln-h Ic-h and ' 11 11 ....... ' ‘ hu.tv win. read- thi- and who c.in not re uouiiei-Ins daughter in terrible language
ha I vowed poverty and to take a wife al- me for an instant now, dearly beloved, of Eternal Life; he thought lie could live of Cod. 1 hen, even ..... j call an instance in which the hypocrisy of becaim -lie had followed the same course.
thou-h he had vowed chastity; and the firs: IMAGINE THE WHOLE WORLD HAD turned without Cod, and when his enemy came. THOUGH DEATH shall O'EtU-tmi. >- j ,, pliaii .... |,a. ..... .. qm.ted again t IDs den mnali.m earn.- loo late He had
hug that hat apostate monk did was to protestant he found him alone-: he Lord was not as H overcame the I .ml Iln -ll ,, ,,-v a||„vv.-l 1er to I...... In-tPl a, tin- public

deny thatOcd was present in the Blessed let us say that all the Catholics on the there. No man alone has ever vet been Calvary, ye, vm, dta 1 g|; dovv , i m >„ , „ir,,w„ ,1H |a,.„ whk„ ........ . J )„. .-va„„.l. - ol tin- ,Jr„f„l
FvraLrist-and that Las the first time ever face of the earth turned Protestant; that able to face the powers ol he 1 and over- graves sanctified am. fm, bed .ve. mde. th ..aehing -n the lives of eve,duality am butt.. , I, ml. Catholic
tWendom heard such a denial. It the Pope of Rome and all the cardinals, all eome them We pass on. What figure bv that sacra,n,m ml foml; and .-vena- he lllallk parent. ,n nearly -v.-rv ca-e of tins kind
.ante indeed, from a worthv source, from the archbishops and bishuns and priest-, is this that eros-e-n.y l’ath; the shailes glorious soul of ili.i t.d.-.-m" >•'«"- that bivline- a,.... . in a pot from which an ihio.lv,. n. bUm-, ..ml . annul m
a nenirer who bad sworn' to God, and and all the faithful alike, tlrat they turmd of night have fallen upon her the honors Iron, „- tomb on ti e third day an 1 -a l ...... !■„„.... .......I di a. a the, children
'who l ad broken his oath-fron, the. worst Protestant-what would the first conse- of hell are in her frame, she dart- wicked o the eiuacra e-1 am wounded dead l- .l .... -|( ..... .. Ju, lvil| ......... t„d Un-y n.ud hear .....pun
Of all hmers a fallen and apostate priest quence be? The first consequence would eyea around—he w a woman that has lost -Aim. u ,.io hem, am, n- . (,.... , ? W, enow for tin lepeti.ion of
and monk From him catm- for the first he that Jesus Christ, the Son of God, her modesty; oh, Cod.! “ha .i* she doing arose unto, eternal glorv. ; - " ' " J|,i,-.„ C...I -end lb- wil ml,-a,, end -an only ra, - our voice- lo

the unheard-of word that denied the would be no longer in the Adorable Sac- at tin-hour, m this mmmght th, streets soul mniMnd by le I l.-l. -1 , .......... in t wan, - In- In ,-,11,- parent-of tin .loom they
presence of tiie^tion of God. where the son rament of the Altar; that this world would of thé city; she ,» looking for some -oui of the Redonne,, -ueng In u, d ;v ........ » lav up for iln-msJh-, , not only here, but
:. ilim-elf had said “This is myBody be without its God; that no man would that she may mag down into lndl She Sacred Food, .... . >•» f ", " 0harity fetid ait of a In, pital have wl are afraid ...........ten even hereafter.
ami thi- is my Blood." This, dearly he- how down to adore where there was no is livra -, indeed, but her soul is dead, and ««lie- at. tin dav <d final i- ........move ,-jiidin lmu, the They mud In- wi.e in time. It , - an old

" , \i, , /J, cV of God, of Christ our God to adore. The consequence- would ten thousand d.-v,Is am in h- r. How those bo...... «1....  Ten dust “ of , ,|,an all lira adage and somewhat time-worn, “that as
Lori’ in alf the Mnel of fais divinity as be multiplied in a thousand ways. The came she to tins ! Well educated and well for God one.- wa- w, I. them; th, -ba , ... ........... In, | ll,- twig , 1.... . tie- tr-e ......... -lined.”
the St.n ..f Cud, in all the integrity and : Virgin Mother would veil her face, and reared; time was when she wa> hut at.ven n><J>ud ai.< " 11 '' 1 ■' ’ , , . :n Win, < .\tli •! in thi - -untry ( '.ttliw!;.' i.lmatn.ii, ( ’ath-.lit' as*ocmtiun are
reality of His human it v as the Son of ! Mary’s voice of intercession would be no or eight year* old, or, perhaps, ten, and of .nd, tiav ,-nn., 1 1,11 \ • shall he known hy their live- rather tl,.'in the mean , mid t.lie only means U) rearchil-
Mary—God of tine Gorlin heaven true I longer invoked and no longer hoard she was cimlullv prepared lor her fini by tl - H.ilv onmiu mo . "• ’ , | hy tin „ ]o„l, i-.'i,-, bigot- may rail with- , dn-u t" Ip liions wouu-n and good ami vit-
man as c v. liv ed upon this v-ar.l, this amongst the children of rn.-n, and tin- dead Communion, anJ race ved the Lord Qod eateth t . Ft- h and -limk.-ti, my Blood J I, g.-rsoll ami tin- m : b- luou- me The evil mm too active to
traeseirae, 1 rav-j of tins Divine Lord with j woulJ rot in their graves, with ......... ice md. love into her . tie vtratn heart >1 let! m me and 1 m^him, and 1, the .... . ^ ,
all His power,“ with all His sanctity, with • of suffrage orlov • to repeat their names A* Ae wa- a- beaut tiulI m the sight of Lord, will raise him up at th< ............ u i,,-„ tSeCath dies learn that tlrair own
-ill Hi wisdom with all Hi- greatness, in I before a merciful God. Why did God re- Cod as the highest, of those ive wi-v ... m     el,moo ulv : w n the y,,i., ,f : a child nil , atholie whip the mind i - ini
tio adorable Euvhari-t. In the Holy Com- ! ma n—why did God make Himself pre- virgin» that entered into lira bridal e.bam- ,,,x tin rhumb preaelin.-. ' tin wold, and ' pn ,bl. Hear hint half «Catholic and in
. .union to Which lie invite- you and me, I sent and sav, “Behold, I am with you al- her, and to-night, to-night, the angels ol 1 tbllA M.Atii.s. thM Way , f tin- Cross to not only mai ti y ai y ,u will have a full blooded
e-tieciallv at tUis time—this is the mystery ways unto the end of the world? ’ Why Qod veil their faces and weep forher, and . . . wHeliob erablance of a vague event ........rchimiln- infidel H li-.iitm i.'alMU AJ »-
In a' forshadowed and prefigured in did the Son of God. at the very moment to-night the devils of mllcomi and On o but a living reality, then tl..... ....... ... lev

lira miracle uf thi- day'- Gospel, because that He changed bread, and wtne mto j FORM A mn.i: aroi nd "KB "Jh'i h L Mo r r.-a ’ ......Pin-I ti- l",.dn
. tMs mystery we have not only the Himself-why did He g ve power to the , and say, ‘1 hat which w< cannot do tin- wa --m- »!. • 1 ' those who will nut -ce the glory of th- :

Internal Word ôf God made Acs'., bit wv twelve men that were sitting there with greater devil than all can do; she can tin- nnn b.-i -d ai , !,,, ( «V- » ,............ . ......... |...,-v,.,' landing j
have also food lot our bodies and out Him todo the same thing, saying to them, destroy souls for us. Why l«,w d,dcomntom Th fon ' h] ' ,,, light of the Cro , beat!

u It to therefore to this that I invite “What I have done, do you also in com-1 come to tlds ? She thought, she could and forg ■ ■ - J. thosi who would receive it with the gilt
your attention, my brothers, this evening, memoration of me?” Why' Ah. now we | live without t.od, she gave up li.-t }-iay>-i- V1" " ' , w.'m'ii vnki-Jliv all on all backs of out prayer-1....k-, can Aali zing1 am happy U see within these holy and come to the great mystery: For the -un- , and hcr Holv Commun.,.,, -he -tayed h„„-„ high “'.r 1 «k.B .Div-mg new nail- into . , , ... ,
consecrated walk so many men, and ! pie mason, that Hi- presence in the Blessed away from the -an une,.-, he took • Suppe, w , ll. . i . , , ll acr(.d body W. expect Heaven; >« as ,dam I.».... . terns a» posa Mm to ,n-
I v„„. R men. ' Sacrament of the Altar, that His pre-ence novel reading and romance reading: she to k i admitted in' . eternal'light would not pn.|, " gne then, on- trial, as no

many young l svMPA in the Holy Communion, wu-as necessary ! took to gaiety and light company; and ....... Again I -ay I" y ou, t tw , ,, ,n,D l,ou di that one wle. ki„,w- their value will ever use
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Where the night hangs yet, and th

The Rev. Mr. Ryan i* to-day prohahly 
a* well and ns popularly known a* any 
man in this country. He i* known a* the 
poet-priest, a title which ho ha* well and 
proudly earned, his volume of poem* re- 
11 ntlv published bv John 11 Piet, of this 
city, ranking with any woik of the kind 
ot ancient or modern time*. Many, in 
fact the vast majority of the poems writ
ten hy Father Ryan, are sublime in their 
conception ami perfect in rhymth, and 
although the gifted author m the m ml est 
preface to hi* volume - modesty lasing • 
prevailing sharac'eristic of the great man 

-say*: “his foci know more of the. hum
ble steps that lead up lo the altar and its 
my*tone*, than of the st <|i* that h ad up 
to Varnassii* ami the home of the M use*,” 
yet hi* simple “songs,” 
very inodestv seen fit to tenu hi* gr md 
productiou*, nave become already famous 
throughout the land, ami will live when 
the present generation shall have pa->*ed 
awav, and rank with, if lot hove many 
of the hard* whose production* have 
rendered them immortal

Father Ryan is a native of Norfolk, 
Va., is forty one year* of age, live feet 
nine inches in height, and of compact 
build. He h i* a high forehead and 
In* long, flowing dark brown hair pushed 
hack in a carele** manner. Hi* eye* are 
of a grayish blue ca*l, ami it require* hut 
one glance to see in hi* face the man of 
rare talent and brilliant genius which is 
there so strongly depicted. In manner 
he is quiet ami unobtrusive while being a 
keen observer of all huiroundings, ami Ins 
utterances, while lew, are well chosen and 
delivered freely and gracefully.

Father Rvau is pastor of St. Mary's 
church, Mobile,Ala., a small unostentatious 
edifice, mar the suburb* of the city, and 

where he live* m a cos little house.
o In* «mall and devoteu 

congregation ami in liteiary pursuit**.
The very modesty of Father Ryan 

cause* him to decline conversing about his 
life prior to hi* entering th • priesthood. 
\\ hen spoken to ou the subject, he evades 
it hy saying that hi* life is being written 
hy a brother priest, a dear friend of In* 
aud will he published after his (the poet’s)

During the late war between the North 
and South, the sympathies of Father Ryan 
went out strongly for the. people of hi* 
native section, and this feeling n found 
to pervade many of hi* writings. He was 
at one time editor of the “Banner” of the 
South, published in Augusta, (la, and 
later of the ‘ Morning Star,” published in 
New Orleans. Vriur to taking the pa-tor- 
atr of St. Mark'* church, he was stationed 
at the Cathedral uf Mobile.

F,liter Ryan has a host of friends not

o last
h,.
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What do they hld<
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them by.
Dim In the ml*t and morning haze,

The lower* rise on a battled wall;
While the «un come* up In a yellow 

And one blue dome loom» ov 
Let me not go mad—they have br-night me

11* at our side 
from our 
ns roun

le i 
tor

a> he ha* in hisbias 
er them all

Thi* the day-dawn, and here Is Rome!/x.ndnn Society.

FATHER BURKE
He i* as

SERMON ON THE, BLESSED SACHA-

even in

giving hi* time t

only among bin co religionists, hut among 
all other religiou* denomination*, a 
Hebrew Rabbi in New Orleans being one 
of hi* most intimate friends.

WORDS OF WARM NO.

There is a great heedlessiiew among some 
Catholics m appreciating llm value of Cath 
ulic education and Catholic, association for 
their children. Jf Catholic i»arenl* would 
hut think for a moment they would he 
startled at the condemnation their own con 
sciences would pronounce upon them. The 
value of Catholic education can he judged 

it* results. 11 creates a moral commun
ity for the future. The consequences of 
youth being ducaled m the public schools 
have been pictured hy Broie.*!ant* in strik 
ing terms and make a picture full of hor
rors. The consequences of association with 
nun-Catholics are to he traced in the sor
rowful old uge of many a Catholic father 
ami mother YV, hear tale after tale of
these mournful episodes. We could point 
out one hum.; where the sisters ot a good 
and generous Catholic had been allured 
into this kind of association. One got mar
ried to a person who professed one of the 
hundred and one forms <»l American de 
nominations, and another and another fol
lowed her example. Kadi and all of these 
three womtn are infidels. It is not long

The fault

permit an v hall way in this rour*« . 
van be no stopping on thi* road.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD4
with the handling o< money. A re 
eolation wu* pawed warning the 
public against sending funds to this 
Board, and saying, “This body will 
not he responsible for any financial 
transactions of said Board." The 
Board is located in Brooklyn, and 
there is a general inquiry as to the 
effect of the atmosphere of the church 
militant in that city on Boards and 
their financial operations.

English l>y the Rev. Father Handra- 
sagra, and in the native language by 
the liev. Father Aloysius. The ven
erable Modliur, who had been placed 
in the choir near the episcopal throne, 
came forward then, knelt before the 
Bishop, and read the profession of 
faith of Pius IX. After the gold 
cross had been placed on his breast, 
the Bishop addressed him a few 
appropriate and touching words. 
Then the hymn, ‘God bless the 
Pope," was sung, followed by the 
Magnifiait. The procession, precodod 
by a small, richly caparisoned ele
phant, the symbol of royalty, wended 
its way to the episcopal palace, 
where the usual congratulations 
were uttered.

SILT at JUBILEE.Cbt Caioolft lit tor 6 The recent meeting of the Tory 
members whereat the Gladstone 
land bill fell under animadversions 
so very severe, shows the present 
temper of the party to be one of 
solid determination against land re
form. The privileges of the land- 
owneis are evidently to be main
tained at any cost or hazard. .Sir 
Stafford Northcote will never lead 
the Conservative party as it was led 
by Beaconsfield. The latter lorded 
it over his party with an absolutism 
without parallel in British Parlia
mentary history. He was himself 
the party. So accustomed at length 
did his followers become to his mys- 
tsriousness and dogmatism that the 
wisdom of his measures wore never 
questioned. No sooner did he indi
cate a certain course than all pre
pared with the utmost alacrity not 
only to follow it. but to drive the 
nation itself into its acceptance. The 
successes of the -Conservatives of 
late years might have been more en
during but for the distrust which the 
my'stvi iousness of Beaconsfield ex 
cited amongst the masses of the peo
ple. -Sir Stafford Northcote, who is, 
it appears, to be rhosen his succes
sor, never rose to the level of a 
Beaconsfieldian lieutenant. He was, 
thon.'h frequently in office, a 
devoted adherent and subservient 
follower of the deceased earl. As 
leader bo may, with the support of 
his more brilliant colleagues in the 
Upper Chamber, achieve a certain 
measure of success, but be can never 
acquire the complete domination 
over the party so long enjoyed by 
Beaconsfield.

action. The time for passive resist.
Published -very Friday morning at 1» Rich- ance had pusaed. The monster had 

moud Street. r ,
to be met, fought, and overcome, 

oo The dissensions raised by designing 
politicians to keep Ireland in subjec
tion were soon buried and lorgotten. 
In the presence of a grave danger 
Irishmen proved themselves equal 
to the emergency. The League 
spread from city to city, from 
county to county. In unity, Influ
ence, and enthusiasm, it almost from 
its birth surpassed any public body 
founded in Ireland. In every ham
let—in the remotest towniunds, from

Twenty-five veare a nun—a quarter uf 
a century devoted to the service of our 
divine Lord in feeding and clothing and 
protecting and comforting the orphan and 
the aged and the infirm. Such is the con
soling reflection which ought in truth en
ter the mind of the good Mother Ignatius, 
who hie charge of the St. Joseph’s Orphan 
Asylum in this city. On Tuesday was 
celebrated at the Convent the twenty-fifth 
year of her entrance into religious life. A 
solemn High Mass was celebrated by Hie 
Lordship Bishop Walsh, Fathers Bayard 
and Watters acting as deacon and sub
deacon. Besides the clergy of the cathe
dral, there were present, in addition to 
those already mentioned above, Rev. Dr. 
Kilroy, of Stratford; Father Campbell, of 
Orilla, brother of Mother Ignatius, and 
Fathers Boubat, of Iqgereoll, and Bren
nan, of St. Marys. After Maw an enter
tainment was given by the orphan child
ren, which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
those present. The numerous presents 
were appropriate end costly, andpioves 
abundantly that Mother Ignatius holds a 
warm place in the affections of a large 
number of friends in the city and else
where. We wish to extend to her in com
mon with her many well-wishers, our most 
-incere congratulations, and sincerely hope 
that her life may be prolonged to enjoy a 
golden celebration in the service of Christ’* 
}Hior orphans.

HAMILTON LEI
■Qh*crlptlon...........................
the................... .............
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THUS. COFFEY,Pnbllahei and Proprietor.
LETTER FROM HIB LORDSHIP BISHOP 

WALSH.

It is well known, says the Pall 
Mall Gazette, to those who take an 
interest in Chinese missions, that one 
method adopted by Protestant inis- 
eionaries to propagate their faith is 
the sule of religious books and tracts. 
In some parts of China this seems to 
have led to misconception seriously 
detrimental to the laudable purpose 
which these missionaries have in 
view. Dr. Mellendorff, who has just 
published some papers on his recent 
journeys itiCbina,tolls us that while at 
Hs'UDg-hsien, about forty-five miles 
south of Pekin, ho happened to he 
talking to a pleasant old man, when 
he found himself surrounded by a 
crowd of Chinese, some of whom 
beiran to a*k the usual list of ques
tions. At last one youth asked, 
laughing, what books had he for sale. 
The old man told the youth to hold 
impertinence for this was no “ book
seller,” explaining to the doctor that 
this was the name given to the mis
sionaries from their can*

MISSION IN ST. JOS 
The Mission conducted d 

week in the St. Joseph’s (Gt 
by the Redemptoriat, Fat 
assisted by the pantor, Fall 
was brought to a close on Si 
Both rev. gentlemen labo 
fatigable zeal to make the i 
ful, and the result was thi 
the beginning the exercises 
attended, yet by the time t 
rived the religious nentimv 
ifikioiiei had been aroused, 
the congregation had pari 
benefits ofthe mission. O 
gratifying 
the crowd 
exercises, and especially ii 
who received llulv Commt 
approaching in a body. 'I 
livered by Father lioeh 
couine in the German lang 
explanatory of the priucip 
practice is necessary to a 
giouslife. Throughout Ü 
the zeal nor eloquence of 
man, nor the interest of 1 
ever flagged. The exert 
evening were highly int 
began with the recitation 
of the Blessed Virgin, foil 
quent and lengtny tlis 
"Glories of Mary,” by Fi 
to which a densely crowd ei 
with deep attention thr» 
that the cross which had 
placed in position was bit 
ht- kept as a memento of 
contains the motto Retta 
your soul) as if to remint 
the great end of his existi 
oatiun of the congregatiu 
Virgin was performed 
ceremonies. This was a 
moment. The thrilling 
priest, the hushed demea 
gregation, the brilliant u 
handsomely decorated 
altar, could not have fail< 
beholder with 
and reverence, 
solemn Benediction by R< 
and at which besides F 
and Bergmann, Fathers 
Ginn also assisted. Th 
mirably, hut the most ex 
stirring part of the music 
the congregation, risk 
sang in clearly rounder 
harmonic chorus, in the < 
the ever inspiring anth 
we praise thy Name.”

F.’THKR MATHEW
The annual meeting 

Mathew Total Abstin 
was held on Thursday 
hall, corner of King ai 
There was a full attend! 
bers. The business co 
presentation of reports 
officers. The former 
society is now iu a mo 
dition than at any othei 
ietcnce.

A committee of the i 
formed for the purpose 
reported the following 
elected to their respect 
ensuing year, viz : Mr. 
President ; Mr. John ’ 
Piesident ; Mr. Thus. 
Secretary : Mr. M. 0’( 
Secretary : Mi. John B 
Mr. F. Smith, Marshal : 
Steward. Committee 
Messrs. W. Ling, F. Fa 
T. Clohecy and A. Fn 
ings were brought to a 
words of practical advi 
chaplain, Rev. T. S. O’l 

The F’ather Mathew 
ton is capable of doiiij 
of ways. At its régula 
after the conclusion of 
literary and musical 
which the members 
chief performers is aim 
These entertainments 
amusement to the i 
also tend to develope a: 
tastes. His Lordship 
very kindly gives to tl 
bers an extensive libra 
united libraries of tl 
and St. Vincent de I 
affording abundant n 
sible,for the acquisition 
useful knowledge. '1 
a reading room well si 
papers and periodical? 
be seen that the Fallu 
tion is an admirable 
in g many sources c 
pleasure, capable of i 
ranks, any young m 
improvement.

THE WATERDOWN 
The entertainment 

last Thursday eveni: 
church of that village, 

The hall was c

izondon, Ont., May 23, ikw. Heu to hcu, it* vitality and influence 
DXA, M.-«jannggA. y»«thhe-™ ^ t(>(Jay ,„lt| quickening 0verv

eriBen. and Mimn/that "he “haniï nerve in Irish manhood and firing
every aspiration of Irish courage.

‘SKE'ïïT&lS: »'«'t- l-aguc h«H, beside* regener-
“t,ng the race at home, Stirred and

conltd.-nl that under your **p.-rlf .s-d man- ,nliveilod its SCI it tv red children 
sgeinent the Rfx’okh will improve In u«eful-nee* and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly abroad. It has al*0 HCClired for commend It to the patronage and « neonrage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese j Ireland the sympathy and moral

influence of the two mightient re
publics in the world. At home and 
abroad it ban done much, and will 
yet do more for Ireland. What 
marvel then if Irishmen everywhere 
revere the name of its founder and 
chief, Charles Stewart Parnell!

proprietor and publl*h«-r 
Reookï», I det-rn it my dui 
It* Hubacrlbe NEWS OP THK WEEK.

Emile de Girardin, the eminent French 
journalist, i* dead.

Sir Stafford Northcote will he appointed 
leader of the Tory party.

British war vessels at Malta are ordered 
to Tunis to protect British subjects.

The British evacuation uf Southern Af- 
ghanictau was completed un Wednesday.

General Louis Vun Benedek, Austrian 
commanncr in the war of lKfiti, died at 
f.raU yecterday.

The German Government life discovered 
a plot of the revolutionists to assassinate 
Prince Bismarck.

The French garrison at Kef hfe received 
the submission of the adjacent tribes and 
dismissed them to their homes.

Lord Beaconsfield’s will is most interest
ing, and discloses the possession of many 
documents from the Queen.

A council of Spanish ministers has de
cided to send a man-of-war to Tunis to 
protect the Spaniaids.

Greece baa decided not to reply to the 
last note of the Powers. The powers will 
conclude that silence gives consent.

During a storm at Louisville, Kv., on 
Thursday afternoon, four school boys aged 
12 to 14, playing at ball, were killed by 
lightning.

It is said that the Oaths’ Bill to be shortly 
introduced in the English House of Com-

I-RINVE Charles, ul’ Loewenstein, mon-1 wil* luaT« }°, “*« persons objecting 
. . . I,,,,. , to take the oath full liberty to affirm,has addressed the following appeal ^ „ , u ... - ,® 1 * The steamship Republic from Liverpool,
to the Catholics of Germany:—“The with passengers, is detained at quaran- 
memorablo events ol the pontificate ü114-' al York, a case of smallpox 
r tv i v c l , i being dLcovertxl aboard,of Pius IX., of holy memory, and „6 , , , _

still move the anguish and tribulation Soveralwaton. have been begun at Lou.*-
, , . =? ... . ville, against the Louisville & Nashville

of the church, have m these days Kailroa.l for violation ofthe Sunday law in 
brought to Rome an innumerable running certain trains and employing men. 
concourse of the faithful and of pil- One workman was killed and two others 
gnma, to pray at the tombs of the perhaps fatally injuredat Hell Gate, N. V. 
A polities for strength and consolation, on Thu.sday by the premature explosion 
and to manifest at the feut of the well- of a blast in the submarine galleries at 
beloved father of the faithful their 
attachment and unshaken fidelity to 
the church and the Holy Sec. The 
situation is the same, and our duties 
are by consequence the same. We 
see the revolution, the secret socie
ties, and governments blindly attack
ing the church and her institutions.
A most sacred obligation requires us 
to range ourselves round the church, cree 
and to address continual 
the Father Eternal. We 
the most efficacious means of obtain
ing victory and peace. To this effect 
our holy Father has published a uni
versal jubilee offering to the faithful 
the celestial treasures ofthe church.
This jubilee recalls to us, German 
Catholics, the duty of showing to the 
holy father our gratitude for the in
cessant and charitable efforts his 
holiness makes to restore a religious 
peace ii. Germany. An assembly of 
Catholics, gathered from all parta of 
the Empire, in sitting at Mayence, 
has decided for the reasons set forth 
to organiz.c a pilgrimage to Rome, 
and have desired me to invito the 
co-operation of the Catholics of 
Germany. We will therefore under
take this pilgrimage, that we may 
express to Pope Leo.XlII. ourobodi- 
ence, our devotion, and our love for 
the Apostolic See, that we may pray 
at the tombs of the Apostles, ami ask- 
all the martvrs to assist us in the 
struggles and tribulations of these 
.lays. The pilgrimage will set out 
after the opening of thojubilee—pro
bably towards the end ofthe month of 
April. Let the participation he very 
considerable. AVe enter into it lor 
the honor of God, the safety of our 
souls, and the obtaining of peace for 
our holy mother the church.”

Believe^me,
very «lnc#*r<-!v,
4 John Walsh.

Hi «hou of London. 1 results were qu 
t-d attendance atAt Thom 
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trade in tracts, etc., and that the 
population had very little respect for 
them. In the north of China at least, 
Dr. Mollendorfl states, many of the 
missionaries arc fairly educated 
Americans, who h-ivc taken the thing 
up purely as a business for lack ol 
anything more lucrative. Frequently 
in his travels he had to disabuse 
the people ofthe notion that lie was 
a missionary, when ho found that 
they treated him with much more 
courtesy than before.

FRANCE AND TUNIS.
THE NEW CATHEDRAL. EDITORIAL NOTES.The French have already invaded 

Tunis, and little doubt now remains 
that the latter country must soon 
full under French control if not ac
tual ownership. Weare not disposed 
to believe that the French nation 
will lie satisfied with anything less 
than the complete domination of 
Tunis. Its possession by France 
would give that jiower very great 
influence in northern Africa, with 
certa;n maritime predominance on 
the Mediterranean. Italy already 
resents the growth of French power 
so near it* southern coasts, and we 
may consequently, before Tunis is 
permitted to how to French rule, 
expect a good deal of diplomatie 
manoeuvring on the part of the Ital
ian government. France is not, how
ever, likely to givo much heed to 
Italian protestations. It* acquies
cence in former Italian schemes cost 
it too much. It can no longer yield 
to I talin policy, which is selfish and 
revoultiunary, without being pro
gressive or humane. If ever nation 
experienced ingratitude at the hands 
of another, Franco received it at the 
hands of Italy. We therefore expect 
that the policy of the French gov
ernment in its attack on Tuni-ian 
territory will lead to happy results 
for Tunis and for French interests, 
irrespective of the views of the Ital
ian government. We have already 
expressed, an I now repeat the ex
pression of our belief, that the con
quest of Tunis by France could not 
hut le ot advantage to all parties 
concerned. We are no udmireis of 
the present French administration. 
But We do not believe that Catholic 
Franco will long endure their sway, 
and therefore hope to see Tunis 
placed under French rule.

Latest advices from Ireland bring 
us the intelligence that John Dillon 
has been arrested and confined in 
Kilmainham jail. Everybody has 
been laughing at the Government 
and its coercion act, and we suppose 
something must be done to ward off 
the opprobrium which has been tail
ing so hot and heavy on its shoulders.

The corner st/ine ol the new St. 
Peter’s Cathedral will he laid on the 
32nd of May. It is expected all the 
Bishops of Ontario will be present 
on the occasion.

WHAT THE LAND LEAGUE HAS 
DONE-

It was indeed with very great rea
son that the Archbishop of Cashel re
cently declared that the League had 
raised the Irish fioin slavery to free
dom. How helpless and dispirited 
wore not the Irish previous to the 
organization of the League? Ccn 
taries of oppression and of legalized 
robbery—as rai k-renting most assur
edly is-—had apparently broken the 
heart and crushed the spirit ol the 
children of Erin. Living on and 
tilling the most fertile soil in the 
world, they saw themselves clad in 
rags, housed as inferior animals, fed 
on husks. From time to time the 
soil itself, as if protesting against the 
crimes against God and Nature it 
nourished and fructified on the part 
of the Irish landowners, refused to 
yield harvests, and the brave, the 
noble-hearted, but lofty-spirited 
Irishman became a beggar in a 
land that should flow with milk and 
honey. Then in mockery of his mis 
cry the rack-renting landlord raised 
the cry of Irish laziness, Irish 
thriftlessness and Irish ignorance. 
Alter robbing the tenant of compe
tence and happiness, after using 
every means within reach to keep 
him in ahjectness and degradation, 
physical and mental, he seeks to de
fame his victim before the world.

The Presbytery which met in St. 
Louis last week abolished four Pres-THE BISHOPS AND THE LAND 

BILL.
byterian parishes in and near St. 

The Irish Bishops have made an j Louis, for the reason that they hud 
important declaration anent the Land become so numerically small and so
Bill recently introduced by Mr. I ^gniAc-mt, that they

J J t were not worth preaching to any
Gladstone. When the provisions of i movc.
the Bill were first made public a! many other sections of the country, 
meeting of the Irish Catholic hier- People become tired of the cold and

heartless forms of Presbyterianism, 
and break away from it in search ot 

; a more inviting Christian told.

a sense 
The exeThe same might ho said ol

archy was summoned to take the 
matter into earnest! consideration.
To give this consideration shape and 
design, he Rill was referred to aj Tns archbishop of Canterbury re- 
select committee of prelates, who contty pitched into the Boers in a 
have reported with all convenient public prayer meeting, to an extent 
speed. Whether the report wa- j which even astonished some of the 
adopted with or without amendment | British troops. The fashion ot treat

ing the e nemies of a particular na
tion us if they must also be the 
deadly enemies ofthe eternal Power 
in Heaven is not sufficiently absurd, 
it would appear, to be renoun,e<‘ 
even by the highest clerical digni
taries. In tho case of the Boors the 
ease is especially queer, as religious 

, , , , fervor is one of tho striking trait* of
fail to popularize the Bi I land enlarge those Christian farmers. " 
its usefulness. Amongst the amend- --------

Flood Rock.
John Gothard, colored, aged r»K,tbe mur

derer of hin employer, Joseph Woods, in 
December last, wan hanged at Townsentowh 
Md., on Friday morning. He died without 
» struggle.

A St. Petersburg letter affirms that the 
complicity of the Jrand Duke Nicholas in 
the plots of the Nihilists has been made 
clear, and he hfe been sentenced, by a de- 

of the Emperor, to imprisonment for
life.

On Efeter revolutionary proclamation.1 
from the “ Laud and Liberty” party were 
found enclosed iu Easier eggs and distrib
uted in tha streets of Moscow. The pro
clamation urge, the peasantry to seize the 
lands and refuse to pay taxes or serve in 
the army.

A fishing party consisting of Postmnstei 
Snook, Dr. Decker, Charles Woods and 
Morey Axtil left Mount Clemens, Mich., 
last Thursday for a day’s fishing 
not been heard from since. T' 
yachts were sp,nt in search of them, but a- 
yet nothing hfe been heard mid iu all 
bahiiity the party met a watery grave.

The flood recently carried away a bridge 
daily traversed by mam school children 
and factory operatives at Elgin, 111., and 
the Council ordered a temporary ferry. 
The ferry boat was merely a small scow 
rigged to a wire cable, and the boat to-day 
wa-» overloaded. The cable broke and the 
boat vapsiztd. There wrere about thirty 
men and children aboard. Sixteen air 
known to have been saved, and ten are 
inis-inu, of whom four are known to tx- 
drowned. 'I here is intense excitement 
and hundreds are dragging the river.

we cannot from the information now
at hand Htate. It* presentation has 
led, however, to the adoption by the 
Bishops of a series of resolutions re
commending some very important 
changes in the Bill. Those amend- i 
mont*, if carried into effect, cannot

prayers to 
have there

James Redpath, in an interviewments recommended by the hier
archy, is that the Bill should stipu-! with a Chicago Inter-Ocean reporter 
late for the granting of perpetuity of a few days ago, contradicted many 
tenure as well to future as to present of the assertions made by Captain 

The Bishops also deprecate Boycott 'n New \ ork. lie says that 
Boycott was one uf the most brutal 
and foul mouthed agents in western 
Ireland, who compelled his tenants 

arrears, and advise the further limi- to stand bareheaded while ho passed, 
talion of the landlord’s power to and never addressed a poor woman 
object to an intending tenant to wjthout an oath. Redpath agrees 

‘ with Boycott that Ireland needs
emigration, but says that it should 

and forcibly condemn the provisions be emigration of landlords, 
respecting emigration, and the omis- J 
sion of laborers from the benefits of 
the measure. They* also recommend iRodlord organs fear the effect of uni- 

pensation scheme for tho pur- vers'!y education on the young
chase and reclamation of waste lands, Ire^an^ > and warn the goverment

of the danger. There is most cor- 
taiuly danger. An educated Irish 

improvements. The people has been always a dread to 
Bill, if amended in this direction, the ascendancy class, and the penal 
will be a just concession to the laws would again be put in force 
reasonable domands of the Irish were the matter placed in its hands.

i ~ But what about the old cry of thepeople. In no other may can a , , ... , v .11 ^ priests keeping the people in ignor-
pensant proprietary be established, ance ? Has a priest’s voice been 
if the landlords’ title to tho land be i raised against this university7 educa- 
ackncwlodged. The Irish people are l*,,n ? No> indeed. Far from it. “The 
prepared to acknowledge that title, I ^ullant six hundred of Downing 
. . , ill afreet are afraid of educated Irish-but cannot permit its avknowledg- 1
ment to stand in the way of their own 
just rights. The right ot the tenant 
to subsistence is a higher right than 
that ot the. landowner to his rent.

and have
wo steam

pro-tenants.
the exclusion from the benefits of the 
act ot leaseholders and tenants in

Bnt the old game of the oppressor 
to vilify the oppressed is now too 
well known to escape detection. The 
world, by means ol the energy, fear
lessness and thorough honesty of 
tho Land League, has arrived at a 
just knowledge of the position of the 
people of Ireland, and has unani
mously pronounced tho doom of 
landlordism. Nothing can now save an able administrator nor gifted 
that monstrous institution vnsan- speaker. IIi* conservatism is of the 
guined in the blood of a noble race, old un progressive school and his 
It must die, and die the death of leadership will be marked by an 
dishonor and infamy. On its grave unswerving tenacity to aristocratic 
t.ho Land League, van raise a monu- supremacy mid firm opposition to 
ment commemorating the liberation the inroads uf radicalism. The 
of a whole nation from a thraldom as growth of the latter political dé
grevions ami as blood-thirsty as ever ment in England has been of late 
reddened the pages of history. To so marvellous that its conflict with 
read the flippant and despicable the aristocratic and hndowningin- 
utterances of certain anti-Irish jour- | fluence could not bo much longer 
mils in this

resume possession and to raise rent,
BEACONSFIELD S SUCCESSOR.

There now seems but little doubt 
that Sir Stafford Northcote will be 
Beaconsticld’s successor in the Tory 
leadership. Sir Stafford is neither

The English journals and the Irish

mena com A HIGH CHURCH CONFESSION.

A voung lady in New York society. :h 
daughter of a once celebrated editor iiu\ 
dead, is very high church; she keeps all 
the fads and vigil1*, and does ecclesiastic 
embroidery. She attends 
Churcl and subscribes to the confession 
and candles with a zest. All the same 
her first experience at confession was w 
good a story that she told it herself—she 
had the true humorist’s intention ami 
told it- where it would be most appreci
ated, that is to say at the convent where 
she had been educated and in 
whiffi her sister became a con- 
veit. One day she intimated to her pas
tor which high English Churchman is 
called Father----- , that she would be hap
pier if her load of sin were removed, and 
lie expressed himself willing^!o hear her. 
She knelt, clasped her hands and bowed 
hei head.

“Father, I have been guilty 
“Excuse me, my dear,” said the father’s 

wife,“but 1 left my work basket in your 
study” «and the good lady got her basket 
and left the room.
“Path* r, 1 accuse myself of—”
“1 am so sorry, papa,” said the clerg) - 

man’s wife, putting her head in at the 
door “but I can’t find my scissors. I 
must have left them here; so sorry to 
disturb you.”

“Father, 1 have been guilty—” again 
began the penitent. Again the 

more clergyman’s wife opened the door.
“Really, my dear,” said the Father, 

“can’t you leave us alone for a few 
moment'!”

“I only want to say one word, Uabrielle, 
when you get through, that 1 want you 
to come xip stairs and see my baby boy, 
he’s the fattest little fellow

“It was too much for “Gabricllc,” she 
buist into a fit of laughter, ami did not 
finhh her confession that day.—[Qiw*.

arterial drainage and advances to 
tenants for

St. Alban’'

On tho 6th of last February, a 
large crowd was gathered together 
in tho Cathedral of Jaffna, Ceylon, to 

imposing ceremony. For 
a long time past the city of Jaffna 
counts amongst its principal officials 
a Catholic Indian of the highest 
merit, belonging to one of the upper 
castes. The devotedness of this good 
man to the Catholics cause has never 
tailed, and now, at the ageof seventy- 
two years, his conscience can bear 
him witness that he has never lost an 
opportunity to spread tho influence 
of the true Church amongst his 
countrymen. The English Govern- 
mont itself had bestowed on him a 
large silver medal in «acknowledg
ment of his merit, and His Holiness 
Pius IX., had sent him a cross of 
gold as a testimony of his satisfaction. 
Mgr. Bon jean has obtained from the 
Holy Father Loo XIII., a still 
signal honor for this faithful son of 
the Church, and on tho 6th of Febru
ary, he invcstexl Sir Mod liar Saveri- 
muttu Modr with the insignia of 
Chevalier of St. Gregory the Great. 
After the Holy Sacrifice had been 
offered up by the Vicar Apostolic, the 
Pontifical brief was read in Latin by 
the Bov. Father Boisseau, V. G., in

witness an

men.
country, the Lain! I retarded.

League were a veritable assembly never, so long as the issue were 
of Nihilistic conspirators. Those doubtful, provoke a contest between 
narrow, illiberal and ill-informed elements so very adverse. llis policy 
writers work for the bone which towards tho democracy* would bo one 
prejudice and hatred cast to their | of skilful and well-timed concessions 
votaries. Let them understand that j to weaken its power with the view 
tho Irish people are not to be vili j of finally crushing its influence, 
fled in the . lace of facts made clear Sir Stafford Northcote as leader of 
as the noon-day sun. The famine of 
1879-80 culled the world’s attention 
to Ireland. Misrepresentation and 
mendacity could not satisfy honest 
enquiry. The more thinking and 
unprejudiced |minds devoted them
selves to the study of Irish griev
ances, the more landlordism stood 
out in bold relief as the blight and 
curse of the people. The Land 
League taught the people the neces
sity of bold, vigorous and united j Northcote as it was a century ago.

Lord Beaconsfield would Boston lias an Italian colony about 
1,300 strung. There are few wealthy 
Italians there, but a large majority of 

We do hope that tho moderation and them possess the comforts, and 
justice of tho scheme propounded by ™llny them the luxuries ot life.
the Bishops of Ireland will meet with 1"8™a11 loc^cdn 0,1 n,arlow
, * . streets and alleys, rich Brussels car-
favor, and thus avert a continuance ; pots and costly walnut furniture max 
of disturbance, discontent and rank bc iound. Paintings and engravings 
injustice. | adorn the walls, and tasteful articles

of bijouterie abound. Their moral 
character also is good. Their church 
is regularly attended by over 300 
families, while the police declare 
them to he the most orderly class of 
the city’s population.

I

ces*.
predative audience, i 
ous parts of the sum 
traded chiefly by tin 
fame of the lecture 
Dowling. The mu*i 
gramme was perloi 
pleasure to the audit 
credit to the ability 
themselves, 
of Mrs. D. McGreg: 
Sullivan and Ryck 
O’Brien, organist, 
Walsh and McNichi 
might have been an 
treat. The subject, 
Ireland," is a very co 
was nevertheless hr 
mate skill. The pati 
the pathos of Griftii 
of Goldsmith, neve 

of justice t

of—"

the Tory party will make no ad
vances to the democratic elements. 
He will await their onslaught. But 
then, when brought into conflict 
with tho privileged classes the radi
cal party must expect a stern resist
ance. We need not now look to tho 
Tory party for any ot t he start! i ng mea
sures of the Boaeonstield leadership. 
The party will he as unchanging and 
averse to reform under Sir Stafford

These
An English journalist writes; “For 

the more resolute spirits of the secret 
societies of Europe the King of Ter
rors has nothing really terrible about 
hi in. They have satisfied themselves 
that there is no life beyord the grave. 
Tho value of a belief in tho immor
tality of tho soul, ns an instrument 
of social police, is incalculably groat, 
and tho gradual decay of this filith, 
with certain sections of desperate 
and abandoned men, is a sign of the 
time full of menace and alarm."

There is an ecclesiastical body 
composed of colored people, and 
known as the Consolidated Baptist 
Convention. At a recent meeting of 
this concern in Washington a vote 
was passed to tho effect that it could 
no longer trust its Executive Board

a
measure 
and when the var
illustrated by appro] 
strengthened by tne 
the eloquent lecture 
light and admiratioi
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5THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Kiithor Hundre

live language by 
yaiUM. The ven- 
kud been placed 
opieeopul throne, 
knelt before the 
lie profeaaion of 
Alter the gold 

nd on hie bruant, 
<ed him a few 
ouching word*. 
'God bless the 
followed by the 
cession, precodod 
cnparisonoil ele- 

f loyalty, wended 
piseopal palace, 

congratulations

tion list nicht did much U impress thb home with an appropriate inscription." , Yei^ to-day we rejoice and feel ham.y in and young men one anmncst them.

E5btt--ss saws*, t1 sr^rstor exra,yst. zBCSINBW NOT es referral toin a general wav, he was fre- cease to oppose the English propaganda guided m the patin of virtue and i-nce he sympathised with theinin all thnv littlu

sîàrErEëxEEô•es^zssttsti ». sax?s sssœw bsssms,’rttJSsA, ttst xussaate, ; ti .%$. .àts,s..dy.j.a., v-ys. -s«: ... „....  :^a&cJsrtsîrs^ii'sr^s:.
personal property ta nearly sutecn million Mary of the> Imnmation w, 11, asusual hr t KRISTIAN UKOTII1RS’ pleased to learn that we ardently allot, to tens with the,,,. These relation had
loUsn, an increase of about half a mil- commemorated in the chapel ol the l r-u- KIV.MON I H KIM AN IIKU1HMI» Ô, f'it, o( lv, inml\ ulori.m- A,,.,-tie" always l„v„ pre-e,v. si. In their difficult ie.

............... sasistis:
| shew an increase of fif eeu hundred not tbha-been ™"1” on,'"h T ffn-w Hi. Lordship's Reply. -orely attli, ted children J V.vu alwav fel, that lv deserved their cm,if.

dollars over the corresponding month of recumne anuneisar, since bit death. ______ p Now from the bottom of our heart we den !'. He had agisted in the erection
mission in st. joseth’*. last year. Mother Mary was a few years aincedeclar si , hid vour Lord-hip a cordial •' (lead Mille 1 lor them of a residence in Waterford,

The Miwion conducted during the paat On Wednesday the mouldew who fur Venerable. ' eateruay afternoon #Bishop | ary F .j t(l 0,ir <’3miaian --Imres Imping !»« rhai»~ th.* me-t splendid "f its kind in
week in the St. Joseph’s (Geimanj Church, several days past have been on strike, BISHOP M lMrYlu. made hi- long promi-.sl visit to the his »■ home, with it dl InVind. and when iviimv, d t„ Dun-
by the Redemptorist, Father tioelscher, were informeS that some of (he employers of Prince Edward Island who ha- been turn Hrell rs is,bool. At . ,Wh, > »”, . àvo,..hle V v„„r health, gas,,, h. look un inter,-t in the
Wist,d by the pastor, Father Bergmann, ha.1 decided to grant the 10 per cent, ad- here for some days left for Ins home on eft the palace, accompanied by W. varymg ^l,ma.,,mx v ^ ^ n rim ,,v I>„f .ha: town who
was brought to a close on Sunday evening. vance, which had been demanded. Friday morning. !^UV' ,!*a,lv ’iviiri,.,, FI-m zealous v b-rgy and dvv.»tvdJn,-oi»lv. nnnv laboured V» el.-vue the V x ' mind* to
both rev. gentlemen labored with mde- wentwobth item». misceli as,» us Tw.ffi. x ,1 .t-a„. Ilw-H O »r,ru Hem- ‘ ,,.l tntfn them In the knowlodge of thi. world
fatigable zell to make the mission success- Dundas hod the greatest majority in Upon learning.of the death u! Mousig- mg, Kelly. Ins secretary); And,,■ 1L ? «."'I I , u lml  ......... ,....... . and m.,ke them
ful, and the result was that although in the county against the Scott Act--the nor Cazeau, the Chapter of Aqutn in Italy was,,,,-. ,t the ma .t, entrai., e by Ur. 1 ; v ,, km,l Vi~it t , I, „d, re,tv, x o.th, worthy .„ 1.... 1 a respect-
the beginning the exercises were sparsely vote standing in the ratto of four to one. had a solemn service. su„g for the re poMof llalwai-d. Dm-tor ■ I the school, and -on- thank l . ) k 1 ,MV »... ......... it. to
attended, yet by the time (he end Ld ar- Watcrduwu, the premier village of husoul m the Cathedral, of which the uc- | dueled up the car; etod a.-le to .he da.-, »•>"'; * " ' ,,,h ,„ II ■ ■ ....... . me,, . in
rived the religious sentiments of the par- Wentworth boasts two ente, prising cor- ceased was an honorary canon ■ ml of which were already .ty^nu> ^ V„ r .h ............ . „„slia.-ly
isliione, had been aroused, and as a whole respondent- to neighltoring journals: Mr. Michael Alleyn, t). C., has Ikon ap- -vat, d the ine-mbeis ,,f the separators, hm 1 ■ ti ,.,v , |„. . lia, . a pari-h |„i,-t. Ho
the congregation had participated in the “ Lantern" and “Lighthouse. ’ pointed judge of tile Superior Court uf | l|,,ard. and Mr H. M. Horsey Uiairman *y _ , |)f , ,|hl t >v , ■ go i„t„ iheit !„• d lie.pvntlv,
benefit* of the miNsioti. On Sunday these The project of running a branch railway this province. His appointment Is a pop ,,f tin 1 ublie School Board. On hi- a. ;,, < \ „„ii, ■ th, -eve.al ,-la
gratifying results were quite manliest in line from Uuelph through North Went- ular onewithnll claasesandpart.es. , nva at and during tin pa-age hi- ; t . exeri,.,,,. and he, v when
me crowded attendance at the masses, and worth to Waterdown 1» again being dis- The local legislature opened on nut-- ; lord-hip to the sea. a—,good to him the , s I, , th, u, they f, It the imitiii.: a I tom
exercises, and especially in the numbers cussed. day- There it a larger numberofprivate entire audience -too, land the pup,l of Ap.,iall-.. • Tl„-xx .,,1,1 b, his
who received UoW Communion-the men misckllaheous. bille on the paper: there is not likely to be the school, ■ nnpanie.l on the „igan l,y II,- l.oid-lup. it, tlo-t„ ............. , „ „ K „,lie p,.„„t-.sl
approaching in a body. The sermons de- The Royal, Bt Nicholas, and one or two much legislation proposed by the govern Prof. !>,s Roche,., -ang choru- • « - In- thank- ,!■ ■ lit-tl,-, d the. • ........ ....rall. utfl. tlv l.ltri-tian ltr..t!„i>
hvered by Father lloelscher were of other leading hotels have been refused ment. An important measure of their s , .,mc, Vivat! Vivat! ! ,ty I „ Ismtg -• 'ttteiit with lit ml • , = . , ,, k i„, „,.v i„
course in the German language, and were licenses. No doubt, from obvious reasons is one proposing to length.-n the dura- tppearawf op the m-oxt .-otto the-. h.;.,l.,„ l,,--atnv.’.l m ll, .tty. ..... .. , „,„k
explanatory of the principal duties whose the refusal is but temporary—a mild re- lion of Parliament. fhe appearance of the rent must have and m postponing 'intil th, date In- ■ on, I , m ,.,.watxl 'with the
practice is necessary to a meal and reli- proof for pas. offences. 1 regrette announce the decease of Mr -track tie Bishop quite pleasantly. The ,„g amongst them xx.lh ,»„re • n, me. |irl... . H„. future, xml which
giouslife. Throughout the course neither The establishment of Coffee Taverns is P. H. Henchey, of this city, nephew of decorations were certainly most attractive to the puptUaim >‘J >> thebov- exh, j h Jh h , iiw|| ,vlvml ,
the zeal nor eloquence of the rev. gentle- seriously proposed by some leading the Alderman for ht. Louts Wald. Mr. Before and near to him stood two-mal bitmn of their taleiit- m the i-mmi de- : ......... „f '«•!„.• agents of
man, nor the interest of his exhortations, citizens of Hamilton. Meetings have been Henchey wo* a young man of promise, walnut centre table- bearing ornamental partmenV. lb. Broth,v- xctx cm 'hi 1 rl,valuable
ever flagged. The exercises on Sunday held to discuss it, and it is likely that the and had been married, and in business on glass vase, filled with a collection of choice ately retlc.ied that a l.tshot, "tmi.g t„ , ' ", ,,|,.u, v„uth. than
evening were highly interoeting. Thev matter will be tested. The object is to is own account for some thing less than a flowers, which gave out a delicious to r new city, .-penally after a l-ng period „l , t - l„.ller J,ft. The acri-
began with the recitation of the Rosary attract the youth from the saloons. The year. . I fume. The walls were hung with flag mterregunm, dnutld have ......-anlv de- . »' "^Ives f,„ the benefit 'others
ofthe Blessed Virgin, foUowed by an clo- biU-of-fare will consist of coffee and other St. Andrew’s Churdt (Presbyterian; relieved with flowers and wreaths ,,f eve,- vdying upon h,m a grea many thmg- 1 ,|A wi,„h
quent and lengthy .liseonree on the refreshments (without liquor), InUiards was partially destroyed by t,re on Sunday greens, while from the , e,lmg there de which r- pnred eat.x .'ttenti,,,,. he„c, tl, f|,.gi,imall.|v , „j„v. they
"Glories of Mary,” by Father lloelscher, amt literature. The Tima advises the morning. The new organ was completely pended bunting of various kinds and col- postponement -fht vt-H to th, çhool m- ; j their heahh bx ,1..........nlmement
to which a densely crowded church listened promotere to keep ont of such taverne destroyed. our.-. There was a profu-v display f t,l now, and perhap- it xxa- a- xx.ll b,. an- ,i„.-unwhol.-„me air of ll..... ho,.I ,x,,.iu,
with deep attention throughout. After both lody voger. and ministers, but it does Upon arriving m town on Thursday drawings and pmtmgs-pene.1, crayon, now the boy. appear,; m the joxth,.v all,.niat,.lv w.„k and pray, and the,, 
that the cross which had been previously not fully give the reasons fur so doing. Mr E. Gagnon, M. P P.. manager of water colour and oil all the ere,Viable „f then La t. axatnuu. - . x„ ; «holh- devoted to th.: ..ultivaimt,
placed in position was blessed. This i. to A timber merchant, one day last week, L'Xkteur, was arrested by High Constoble hand,work of the pupils, -ome. ™dee.l. ,t will. -in. entv that Ic^a grctlx plea- ..... .
De kept as a memento of the mission and lost a wallet containing *6,370, on Smart Bissonnette, of Montreal, at the instance exhibiting ask,11 and a hutsh scarcely to ,n eommg to the-hooU-sau-e lv d \ , allll g,!,ri„„s ciirens of that
eontams the motto RtUa dem. S«k (save street. It was found l,y Mr. A. Roach, of Mr, L. A Senecal, manager of the Q. he expected from youthful amateur-. A to express the Brother- , ere. xxlt., d- ^ xx"ere G.al reigns wit|, tl,« angels
your soul) as if to remind the observer of the well-known hotel-keeper (at the G. M. O. A O. Railway, on a criminal in- ..holograph of the Bishop to the left wa- vote.1 their hves to the •xluinlm , d th | .„.vl,tt. So long a* l„
Utc great end of his existence. The dedt- W. R. station), who gladdened the heart formation for libel. Mr. Gagnon ap- im„g amid a cluster of flowers and ever children, to the parent-of th, a, '| t p.-h-.p „l King-ton he tint
cation of the congregation to the Blessed of the anxious owner by its prompt re- ,,eared before Judge Chauveau and gave greens, and a harp stood prominently on all -nt, In- aid. nt d, -ire .......-"I - «a • ||ulnli , lf „ maliv f,,w.
Virgin was performed with the usual storation. Mr. Roach generously refused lad to appear in Montreal to answer the a stand almost beneath it. lo the right m ex rx légitimai, wax in th ' ' ^ w„uU ,a,.. with llv Ou,-liai, Itn,-
ceremonie*. This was a very impreesive a reward of a hundred dollars offered hint charge on the 7th May. The alleged libel Rn image of the Blessed \ irgm, resting pr-.v- ment -,f th. y it at "i1"1- u,c- .xml lv l,.q„ d ......... the l,„x before
moment. The thrilling words of the for his honesty. consL,t* in the publrcatron of an article upon alnackct, was surround,^ wtth flow- -choo .Applau-r ’ Hy T ‘ \ ■ V. " ^ I' hiraimw .... tAe -pie,, did fellow-, taking
priest, the hushed demeanor of the con- The total liabilities of the city, as per speaking of the administration of the Q. ers and other tasteful dressing. At the ifest h,-mt-re-t " l,h.'" ’ »?. »lnV l,1. lint proper place in .... . strong m
gregation, the brilliant appearance of the Auditors’ report, amount to two and a M. O. 5 O. Railway a- a cave of forty track of the stage were three bannere, upon In- word that he „,1. x-lv 1 nd , - 1,-1, w;,rlhx J the
Eamlsomely decorate-1 tileesed Virgin’s half millions" thieves. of which were pamtod the picture* of quested in, the add,. - . x-.t « ft. tmi,ami the church
altar, could not have failed to strike every Mr. .lame* Hayde, formerly a promt- The City Council having resolvrsUo re- ost. Vatnck” and ’hriu Weeps torsaken. queutly. take part m_le B ’ 1 ' ’r' w,„.,, a comfort !.. then
beholder with a sense of religious awe nent member of the printing profession adopt the system of collecting the dues There was also a number of mottoes m the via- and fl "> n ‘j: lu t? parent- xml a credit t„ ntv, to tlt.-ii
and reverence. The exercises dosed with in Hamilton, and now one of the priu- through employees on the Finlay and conspuuous place- includtm. A Cor. ta m. the boy- , :"";1 l„-|,„p and clergy. I Id,.re re-ummg his -eat
solemn Benediction bx Rev. J. S. O'Leary, cipal gram imspectors of Illinois, greeted Chaim,lam market*,have also re-appointed AVelcme to our Beloved Bishop, God high," hata Id of dm at . " •' ' accepted tlv atl.ii.lam...... f ..
and at which besides Fathers Hoehcher many of his old friends in this cFty last Mr. Michael Foy, as derk of the turmer. bless ou, l’a-tur and Father,” “I’ungar- Had tv neve, bee,cu-ted xu-y, » ‘. ,1 respectai,le a body -d a
and Bergmann, Fathers Slaven and Me- week. Clancah.ll. The appointment is immensely popular, van's Loss vs Kmgston’s Gam," “Yon, „f ■ lu.atn,,, h, «five a- -' "I , ^7_v„l".;, J», lllu „.rvl,,' .,f ,|„, Chris-
Ginn also assisted. The choir sang ad- .---- — ------------------ - Mr. Gastungray was appointed clerk of Presence Rejoices the Hearts of your K,ng-t;u, wouhl hax. f.''1 | ti,n |tr„t|„-,- were appreciated by the
mirably, but the most expressive and soul- flTTPREP T FTTER the latter market after a hat d fight. Children, ,lxyyou m, in nlh " 11 1-1 !l , 1 ", ' , ,, ,, p, ople of k ing-t-m, and v, indicati,,,, of
stirring part of the music wa* heard when QUEBEC LETTER. The house of Mr. r. Bergeron Inver- Happy Home.” At the hack of he hall culture the hoy- . d- a d a, - m t\ h [ ^L,,, lo wl,ieh they e„-
the ooiqTregation, rising in a body, .... . . ~ , 1 ness, was destroyed by fire on the 2Cth and o.er the pupils xvere the words <-ad etty. I-.- t,.;- without ..In at„n hi xxa a ju ^ „r is
riniic' in vli'irlv rounded tones with full On Friday night the great Hall uf Lava instant, with great part of its contents. Mille Failthe.’ 1 burden, so-iety w.i- injun^l, *‘\i itol.1 « -d . t .........i, tlmnked the Imv*
. ^ x \ • ‘,, i„ Vnivendty wan crowded by a cultured and The loss exceeds $1,000. No insurance. a touching orkktino. land virtue <1 way ed. frue education lu- lal <ir. h , M
th^'ever inspiring anthem • " Holy Gwl’ refinMl audience of ladies, and gentlemen, What at one time threatened to be a After the opening chorus two neatly at- held to he tlv moulding of „ur mind and " t "r 'j ^
weuraLé thv‘ w » Holy God, together by special inmUhon, to -eriou fire, broke out in .Scott street, in tired boys. F&, Oxvanagh, ag.-l about f.. feeling-in all tlv du,„ and virtue- ;d »l™h h" »." ?1 ' “jv ^

^ .■■THI'R MATHEW c.ovtktv celebrate in a fitting manner the Î69th an- Mimtcalrn ward on Tuesday morning ; as and Thomas O’Brien, about 7, advanced religion a- well as the cultivation of tlv • , , I|M , ,|,e
on ni mootitit» f uivcrsary of the birth of it wad five houses were destroyed and, towards his Lordsliip, and bowed grace- intellwt in literature, snvn«’e amt art. X 1,11 > r . . . , , ,The annual meeting of th MONSEIGNEUR de laval de montmor- eertajn’iy lia,i Hie wind been west, a much funy Tlv former held in hi- hand a young man reared up scientifically, with- j 11,1,1 on'"" l""‘ ll" , " j L'h '

™tdd on' LttTevrnin^n their , , a r .^Hagration would have been the beautiful hoquet while Master O’Brivn L reltgion, was likc’a ..............capable „f Joynymt .., Hu- day. A......... IF*».
wa* held on lhursday evening in their 6H, Bishup 0f tjuebec, and one of the b read the following: good or evil. Without the guidance and IprtlS'.i.
•nierewa-a full attendance of the mem- mL"t «“e”"1 and distinguished prelates m, (trace the Archbishop will ordain “My Lord:—We offer you this hoquet powerful restraints „f religion Hv natural ....... v|, V>lil WITH THE

businel' urnsUted chiefv of that ever lived. The gathering wa- a ^reral priests in St. RochX Church on a- a token of our love for you, and as a infir, „itv of the human 11 lv c.rtip- V K<^ ' .,A..Vsa- kiv.vr.v
her... The u ’ , „t ,,Z „r very brilliant one, comprising main ot the 22n,l Mav. mark uf the great joy we now fuel at be- j tiou of heart incidental tv f.xlli-n nature. IIIMIOI 01 hIM.SION.

'ÎÏ ° fumrer showed that the our leading citizens, in every walk of life. First communion will be held in the holding you in our midst. We have long the incitement moieover of Kul exemple
snciVtv"is now in i more nroenerous con- The exercise- were under the immediate „asilica on the ltstli May, in St. John’s yearned o see our beloved Hi hup within around the young man the world . -|.inf
ditioJthan it anv other rvrioX uf it- ex- Patronagc of His Grace Archbishop Taech- church, on the 12th, and in St. Roch’s oil these walls. At length, the thrice-happy 1 which prevailed everywhere, and Hi, mill
oition than f y l • ereau, who was accompanied by Vicar- tfie xî>th. lay for meeting your Lordship fa- e to | tiplied occasions of evil combined to niw

Aenmmittee of the whole having been Ge"eral t-eh'tre, and Rector MethoL of I)r' Edwin Turcot has been appointai face, lias come, and the young hearts of a decided tendency t.. the merely int.dlee-
formerf for the i.urnosc of electing officer- the University, Vicar-General Hamel, Rev. associate Professor of the .-’acuity of Medi- your fond children now rejoice with ex-' t ually cultivated man to employ in- m.ntxl
formed for the purpose ot electing omcer, Mr Auclair, Rev. Mr. Roussel, Rev. Dr. .i,,,, 0f Laval University. ceeding great joy.” I powers selfi-ltly without. re-]iect to the gimd
reported the tul owing î ne , Riais, Rev. Mr. Paquet, and others. On yjr. G. B. Hall of this citv, ha- received vrogramme of entertainment. *.f his ivighhoi or -o. ietv. But, tl religion

vearCvi,rtolfr J \V OTlaUoran the main floor of Promotion Hall, the th,‘, fir„t prize of £200 nt tlv Art Union. The appended programme was then - the guiding spirit of ................. no
President ■ Mr ’lohii ' Afriîaiivraii Vice- gentlemen were seated, and the large gal- A prumeuade concert and social was fully carried out, tile only interruption pressing its high ptmetple- aim pure ......
pH!;,lent ’ Mr Th, - Kellv Recording lery was thrown open to the ladies. Over V the literarv committee and other being that which occurred when Mr. ; lives over the thought- ,,f the intn.l and
S ,eretn rv * Mr* M O’Connor Financial the dais was hung n portrait of Monstgneur lneInben of the St. l’aatrick’s Literary ! Iknrv Henderson was introduced to take the affection- of the heart, in llv dark
iZ£?v ■ Mr Tuhn Browne’Treasurer • Uva1' I Institute on Wednesday night, in their . photograph of the room, and eepe, tally I n-s of night a- well as under the -uper-
Vtr F Smith Alir-hil Mr C Thomvwun’ The programme was most interesting, ball. All outsiders—ladies and gentle- those who were seated on the platform: | vision of men - -yes l.y day, the yung
Steward Uommitree’ of Management’ a,,cl if wa3 failhf,lH.v carned n,lt t0 fhe men-who ga, e their assistance at the cun- conversational ........."The Young Moralist. ' man grow-up with a -en.........I veqm.M
Messrs' \V Lffig F Fagan Jas RuBivan’ cnd- certs and readings, and on St. Patrick's x..«ountte,..'. Ha W^MnUmtiand biiity j,,  .......xercseuf every -pee,es
T Cloheev and A. Fralinier. Proceed- It was a* follows. night were present as guest*. Supper find iTpiisirom Primary Class, ag.d[from tiito 8. | knowledge acquired by bun i«- ^1

\ ‘ t i 1171!h a few 1. Ouverture, mnslque tie..........A. Sullivan reircshiuiMit* were furnished in Mr. Recitation..................................“Follow Me. i gar«l In* mental gifts ,vmgs Were brought to a close with a few vxeCutec par la Fartfare ties Eleven du I «'tit williams’ Fest style and everythin'» went Michael Brennan. from his (*, valor to !»«• «.mploy«'<l for the
words of practical advice by the energetic Séminaire. Williams nest styie, ai-n ev« i> uun0 1 soh............... . -Krin Weeps lorsak.n. ; , m.i.-Iv individual but
xU^rxlnÎTi Ron, T n’Tri>iTv î afoles de V Honorable Judge Routiller, off m the happiest manner. Henry l*oftu«. eml* ot m«. n«»i ii 'i'.iy inuivimidi, i
Chaplain, Kev. .1. ^.V ljeary. 2 Chan epar lee Eleven du Petit Hemlnalre MrV Ô^eil a boarder at St. Bridgets’ Educational.........."The (iraminar Lesson. domestic also ami social, giving the

The father Mathew Society of Hamil- avecacccmpagnementd’orclxcHtre * . , , • . i John McCarthy, 1 cachet : i rv r ,.ii . «i.Mi who livoii'dil linnton i< capable of doing good in a variety 3. Ouvertureâ^ampa, musiquedv..Hcrold Asylum, died last week and was nterred, Chorus....................... “Here we stand.' U’lory .ol all to u,„i vu «» ■ ' r 1,1
ton is capaoit oi uuing guuu il J executee par le septuor Haydn de Quebec after a solemn Ma«s in St. Patrick’s, on By the Pupils. into tin- world, ' one ani.nig-l In I. I-
of ways. At its regular monthly ni t tinge 4 Malbrough; fantaisie chorale ...L. de Rllle m ' i.v nmri,;mr v 1 low men, a nnunher of society. Hvlignoi, courhi-
after the conclusion of routine business, a Choeur sans accompagnement, chante par lue«da) morning. , All thv-c: piv«‘es, spok« 11 and sung, v\ . . . i«-iiti*\' and lih-vai v v«hva it was blowing too hard and too von di to
literary and muxical entertainment, of n||. A|mMa,s will l,»v«a man .lull all hi life hav......ivi.v .... -l.-ek, down the 1, I we.
which the members themselves are the Prendergaat, a. B., r , ' i Rh.->ENTIN<. rill. Aimuivs. . ,,..,nvd . if secular mTsuits; sci«-nc.n with- went. I In-place was cm wiled to uv ,
chief performers is almost invariably held. ,, CATHOLIC NEWS. The great feature of lh(;; ,̂0!1’ ! ^u8t rvli.d'.n'will sharp.-,, the mind a- an and a- the goo,l Bishop kn.lt «low,,
These entertainments besides affording VXecme par la’ Fanfare des Elèves du Petit ------ — vv.-r, %xa« t!he leading ;jf an ft. ' 1 : ' instrument, leaving to trie uiiv<mtmlle<l amongst hi- little temp »rwv the m
amusement to the members generally, Hemlnalre de Quebec. . . v , i lordship by Ma>t«n 'X llliam ui nnigmui . i • , f.,i|,.u nature to direct it in ore -ion the short servir, left uii>n myalso tend to develope and cultivate literary 7 . Mrs* hl,"nv,,0d ^chW I !l artistleîUy Vnrv ï ! iviiCmrsL If lie (the b,dmV) wa c„„. n„„d wa than I an de,. „f ,. Wv
tastes. His Lordship Bishop Lrinuon 8 Les batteurs de ble .............. LdeRtlte | wa- received into tin- <-hm h > ; having a handsome gold border, «’iitwii 1 t<| kl. ,.hlbetween th- two, had in,-ruing and otliw appropvmtv pray-
very kindlv gives to the use of the mem- Choeur sans accompagnement, ehant«ipar la | Mgr. (, add, m the vhavel of the hnnh, h ; wltb tusehia and shamrock leaves. I hu 1 ... i:.,:.. without -i.-iice -i m.d a- the linudrud. of v«.i. t-> . <miher* an extensive library, composed of the Mu.to. kuUi*e Ro„v, on the eve »«• Wx who,„ i- „„„„„„t.N. bv an illuminai, .1 t .hIv 'in tl," re-,.......-amid ,l„■ atavl- .
united libraries of the Catholic literary executee par la Fnnj< ire des Elevés du day and >\&s continued <>n th. f Homing vru.-s, to the right and left: two angel >up- , But haiii-ily they had not i. ai ol the wild waters withovl, wluci
and St. Vincent de Paul Societies, thus d. „Kr. do Lava, morning by the Bishop of Salford^ porting -.•roll-, U! mluml to th5'alvniaflxv in ,1„ eve, ami a....... xx-„,l,l .trike .!,« niighW
affording abundant means, easily accès- 1 Hosstnl The Protestants of Barnesvi lie, X lvgnia, ‘*( a«-«l Mule 1 .tilth.. Immunat (. la l |m. t h. y l,ad a steamer until dm tivmbh-d again, tin
sible,for the acquisition of entertaining and cliantce par !es Elevesdu have, invited Bishop Kerne to preach to beneath is a representation ->f tlm yartli .. . Iff l)oth -n„. Cailmlic faith of the people was mauif. ted in aU
useful knowledge. The society has also avec accompag i. ....... them a series of sermons explanatory of encircled by a snake m a dung^ - ate a (h' hft|, sahl fr(llll tin- beginning, its e.Ufx ing grandeur. A teni| >r ry ylui
a reading room well supplied with leading the dircou rs te circonstance Catholic doctrines and practices. The Lis- figure if original <111 ami the wot ids re | . Wl)U],i <a. t,. tin- end, “I will not if I may call it nieh had >-«-en «vm-

and periodicals. From this it will or speech of the occasion was delivered MV fi0p will comply with their request on deiimtion. I 'nder tin- is the hpist-otiai j • eliihlren so far as m me li. -, tni-.ivd f>y the uw.ti«»ti of t wo large
that the Father Mathew Associa- Mr. James Pendergast, A. B., who favoied Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, coat of arms: to th«‘ right n cross, an imr ' te(, haj1|v,i as ’intellectual machinery, ! h.uvcl cov.■ > 1 with the Cnion .In k

tion is an admirable institution, possess- his hearers with a carefully prepared tad- when he will discourse in the chapel of and heart, emblematieai of faith, tiope nm witlu)llt avati,m ,,t tln iv mind- to j Lun.ing aga nst the, Dr. Clvrsy dqlivurvl
ing many sources ot profit and true dress on the life, career and teachings of the Cathode colony located at that place. charty; to the. left.the Ontario -•-» at ot rf,.vl , :i|(1j ,,n,th,. ,.arth which they trend, 1 a dv.it mUim-s.
pleasure, capable of attracting within its Bishop Laval. He dwelt 111 an especial Abbe jjszt the celcbiated pianist and arms and a harp. In -' loH work w tn«- ^ ^ whit-li they breath.',‘ in the I His l«.,«l>hi|. 1 a v. iy tVv.nt sp« ak.-v,
ranks, any young man desirous of self- manner on the permanency of the ltoman coinposer wjH celebrate his seventieth lntr.-duction, ‘Ad«lrv*s ol the 1 upus <n ^ , ^ the ,tai> of the night and ! and hi* beautiful addivf* war. hsteiiid i >
improvement. I Catholic religion, and the lessons to be bjrt^a on the 22nd of October next, thv Chri.-tian brothers to tlv- Kubt h‘*v:. 1 kUllkhine (,| th- «lax, Hod within them, I vith th- 4r.-a1.-t. atUmtion. The s ihy ■ t

THE WATERDOWN ENTERTAINMENT. j learned from it. tic spoke with much Tllc Mannew#i'ui 1 win of Oednsburg, -lames \ mcent t h-ary, l>. UI 1 ( ;(l(t ai,,Un(1 th.-m, '< lud in life, <J«.«l in I d Un- * 1 hop’< dvuoiirs. was tl» j len
The entertainment held in Waterdown, fervor of the trials and dilliculties which Ilni,„ary> suggests, in commemoration of Kingston. Hu; a.Lire- nte.n was T'' fll.alyl «j,„i i„ time and <h.<l m eternity.” ! C-mimai iliii.'-lit--, the strict, ubservrucv of

last Thursday evening, in aid ol the beset the great bishop during Ills career m (^(; ,|1.cnqlin rVu* erection of a memorial to H'1" effect: In,, WI11L1,| xlwnv - , ak • n deep inlei I i «Inch Us loid-Jiip eujoited wheu tliey
church of that village, xxas a complete auc- New France, and showed how lnucli lie y«zt at Oeil,i*burg, the cradle of his fame. Right Reverend and I ear h"l' ", I .. illlhk " t heiefor,, a It.-I........if xvere lav away fr.uu all they held dear
cess. The hall was crowded with an ap- owed to his indefatigable energy, zeal, y</t ra.Pjv,.,i Minor Orders in tile yea, Among the numerous mxmle.tat mils ol „ |iavjt’,.,, ,,xrge tl. m God "i tie llivii e-.miilrv and iheir friend . fje mgi
preciative audience, assembled from van- Christian impulse and administrativecapix- ht.llcelli* title Ahl.e. i , ,inl'al "'' lc,’,1n" wl,lah Ï”'.1 - "'f ’-oui- of th..... youths, ami in upon V- louver- the limit hilhivi -on e ,.
ous parts of the surrounding country, at- city, for the success which he afterxxarils at- „ uwl t0 a vm- int„lerant .w."' ,1"", - - regard of all lhat len.l- to', nlightci Hum. to tl, ir ma.it,t- in tl v new xxx.rld, ll*‘
traded chiefly by the object, and by the tatned. The institutions he founded the ^ their view- with r,"-av.l to , he ' lh" <.ll"<"a" v' ur n°„ to^ develop Hie faciltn- of their -oui-, lln-y miglil Jvvale the u-elve- U a pro in
fame of the lecturer, Very Rev. 1. J. splendid namehe left behindffiimandxxhuh -tri.tlv based upon ! "ur hearty congratulations on Join a| l(-v|ll|, n|lu| |.1.,illl. H, pm-pu-e    ami bcoin,- an Inin.' them
Dowling The musical part of the pro- was destined to endnre for all time,his force t atliolic L -- 1 i . ,,,i lit m-iit to the important Dion-' of -, mragi- tile cin-.-xod a , redit i. tin: country theygramme' was petloimel with intense of character, patriotic ardor and nobility l used to lK^under 'strict ! Kingston, a- well as on you, safe arrival ’ , 1 i( ,K w„rU ab,l w,ve le..:u,g last bc-iml. II-- lord-hip'
pleasure to the audience and with great of soul and purpose were all fittingly and 4^" [t Boer ! !" I>ur ' "" 2 ' tribîtie in forming , hi., gene,a,ion of box- -I ...... . it may ea.dx be -maginel, wa .
credit to the ability of the musicians glowingly presented. Coming down to ■ 1 ; ‘ = toleration bappy occa-mn cannot be adeipiately x- .... hvh-pirilvd me,, and u-elul m.t d diver.-d wiil-oiit ron-etwablo dllIII-

tsit Xfôkffî.fr.1.^2 Brièilï&tJÈ SrrEBH’EïH rihrtias.
Ste;let S3drniô,y„rhi.h........ ...;S slx.......................-rt aasruî

dbsu&™ m a-Msf ; V».NwmkisMa: i sstodtew; .±:r sysss,*
treat. The subject, “ l’oet* and Poetry ol places in the world as clergymen, lawyer,, toms this announcement wluUi shows_that , Dr. D Brien. I the stern demand of duty to ('.usure, his svrui o and at itscoiiolusion the emigrautl
Ireland," is a very comprehensive one, but doctors, professors, legislators, Ac. He ! fhe Dominican Older, though out of favor Lung before your coming amongst us | ' , 1 |1iliun (||V it wa, aVoimll ,lillur0 il„ i, kuws ..,,«n«l out a path for hi
was nevertheless handled xvith consum- ! made a point m speaking of the zeal which in France is gro''10"-1^ r'm 1 m>'.L,.n1’ ^V11’ I'ai»'- and worth so'm'U'l , J •lllt,;r,..v.d in children and to loid-lnp lo deuart. I spent hours togothe,
mate skill. The patriotic strains of Moore, | the clergy take always in matters oi — The ( lux ernmeito h. liepulAutom- forth throughout.the lcimthlajtd Ujailth ol J• ; ,, lll;nluig Wll„ thum and will, Ins loidshi,,. who lias presented no:
the pathos of Griffin, and the versatility education, and their untiring activity m sent- to give to the Dominicans .1 Mosu our vast Dominion, whilst thu voices of , . ]ltu their wavs and feeling-, with a boAutifui rosary, 
nf Goldsmith never received a treater its promotion and furtherance. In pre- (in Asiatic Turkey^, as an exceptional thounands, by happy anticipation, toy tally fin . i i., hr, 1 ‘. n ,„i M.'hm.lmeasure'of justice than on this occasion ; sen ting this fact he also alluded to the mark of satisfaction and to perpetuate ,n proclaimed you tie next occupant of the ;.llUl!* thence toh tlm ! Prayoi is not all mouth; it has ears to

iUuatrated1 by^approprhite^uotationsj'^ud ^t^pwpk'tV^ebi-wYn tJhïli oŸ the ! hmncTVf their ‘ devotion during ' the j in'S oM îrelaud'have sped th'irway'on l-"’''1"» a l-rol«i«<J^^““^^t'ut'ion 1 ï*'" u"wl- T’^reV^f-Tnd il^iro’ekrtl 

rtSte,0,râ»pTd°cf. to™he^ivaî Uffivérsîtv'.^to’protoso™and j cotmîry in t», a K f SR f ^Ü, mlu'w!  ̂we oto, have ,u look.light ami admiration experienced by the Faculty, and Mi. PfsndergaaVs fine via- k on a prominent part of tLeu principal 1 ieady become dear and familiar to u» all. ^ llved l*‘llUrely 1 e m * v y' for lls alMWcr,ie

audience were universal. Father Lillis 
and the Waterdown
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peopl

congratulate themselves on the happy re
sults that in every way attended their 
entertainment.

e have reason to

Eiwdofl In St. Joaeph** Very Successful 
Results Father lathew'Tempenuee 
Society Annual Election of Otteera— 
Library and Reading Room- The Con
cert and Lectore at Waterdown— 
“ Poet# and Poetry of Ireland” A 
crowded house, a good performance, 
and an eloquent Lecture Bnatoeee 
Note# - Strike of the Moulder# -A'oflto 
Tavern#- Wentworth Items Mieeel- 
laneous.
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The powers will 
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1 Liberty” l>arty were 
aster eggs and distrih- 
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Signor Fabrini, tin* .-minent Catholic 
t.-nor, who arrived in New Vol k on Friday, 
<m board the intuan steamer, thu City of 
Chester, in giving a short nvuomit of liis 
voyage iu-tokh from Liverpool writes: 
“The Right Rev. I>r Chary, tin- newly 
appointed Irish ltidiop ot Kingston, 
Canada, j.iin.-d us .-it t^ueenstown. Slvirtly 
after lenveng the vuast of Ireland we «-x- 
perieiiced a very rough sea, which had tln> 
effect, of very materially diminishing the 
umber of those prêtent at. dinner in the 

saloon. Dr. Cleary, who is aeomipanied. 
by two Irish priests, is a most ( harming 
man. and a great favorite on Inard, even 
amongst our Pmi- étant fellow-passengers. 
On Sunday he appeared attired in hi-, 
purple dress, and wearing his gold chain 
and cross, quite a novel sight at sea. T.ho 

had invited his lordship

insisting of l’oatmastei 
Charles Woods and 

lount Clemens, Mich., 
day’s fishing 

>m since. T. 
search of them, but as 
n heard and in all 
et a watery grave. 
t carried away a bridge 
manx school children 
ves at Elgin, 111., and 
-d a temporary feiry.
merely a small scow 

ile, and the boat to-day 
'he cable broke and the 
ire w-ere about thirty 
aboard. Sixteen aie 

n saved, and ten are 
four are known to be. 
is intense excitement 
ragging thv river.

and have
wo steam

pro

of

endowments

to gi vecaptain
shdt service for the. benefit of the five, 
hundred emigrants in th'- forecastle. Of 

I accompanied his Lordship, a id i.

( H CONFKSSION.

New York society. :h 
celebrated editor nu\ 
church; she keeps all 

*, and does ecclesiastic 
attends St. Alban’s 

ibes to the confeeaion 
a zest. All the same 
e «at confession was so 
he told it herself—she 
norist’s intention and 
ould be most appréci
ât the convent where 
educated and in 

2r became a con- 
- intimated to her pas- 
Inglish Churchman is 
that she would be hap- 
sin were removed, ancl 
ilf willing^to hear her. 
her hands and bowed

■

I»ap
be seen

been guilty 
dear,” said the father’s 

iy work basket in your 
:>od lady got her basket

myself of—”
)apa,” said the clerg) - 
lg her head in at the 

find my scissors. I 
tern here; so sorry to

been guilty—” again 
enitent. Again the 
pened the door. 
iar,” said the Father, 

us alone for a few

of-”

i

say one woid, Uabrielle, 
>ugh, that 1 want you 
and see my baby boy, 
le fellow
ch for “Gabriellc,” she 
laughter, and did not 

in that day.—{Qui;..



THE BEST REMEDY
Diseases of the Throat aiii Lungs.
Ayer’s

OFFICIAL.
Indmensi-stif Min jml- 

an-* a safe 
1 tVIllril v is 

e. A x Kit's 
Phtomal is

LONDON POST OFFICE motiarv «,rg 
ami reliable 
invaluabl
V11 Kit It Y
biwIi a remedy. ami no 
other so viunie tit I y mer
its tlie confidence of
entire vouibinatioii of

CHERRY tlll‘ tut*ili<’inal priori-
^ plea ami viirative vir-

_ t lies of t he fi neat U ru^s,
JÎBp'wlieiiiitally united, of 

Si IB»!' such jkjxx er as to insure 
the greatest |KHsil>’e 

\r/. efficient y ami tinilorm- 
PEVTAY? □T ity of results. It strike 
* * VzIsriLi. at the foumlation of all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief 
and ra|>id cures, and is adapted to patient' o! 
auy age or either sex Being very palatable, 
the youngest children take it readily. In 
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Clergyman’s 
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca
tarrh, the effects of Ann’s Chkkiu Pec
toral are magical, ami multitudes are an
nually preserved from serious illness by ils 
timely and faithful use. It should be kept 
at hand in every household for the pro
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In 
Whooping-cough and Consumption 
there is no other remedy so efficacious, 
soothing, and helpful.

Low prices are inducements to try some of 
* 6 the many mixtures, or svrups, made of cheap 

and ineffective ingredients, noxv offered, 
which, as they contain no curative qualities, 
can afford only temporary relief, and are 
sure to deceive and disappoint the patient. 
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand 
active and effective treatment ; ami it is dan
gerous experimenting xvith unknown and 
cheap medicines, from the great liability that 

l\ôo 6So these diseases may, while so trifled xvith, 
become deeply seated nr incurable. Use 
Avi u’s CiiEUKY Pk.ctou.xl, and yon may 

” lRoeso confidently exjiect the best results*. It is a 
.to stamlard medical preparation, of known and 

acknowledged curative power, and i> as 
cheap as its careful preparation and tine 
ingredients will allo w. Kuiii 
knowing its com|K)siti- n. 
practice. The test of l
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a century lias 
proven its n’usolutu certainty to cure all pul
monary complaints not already beyond the 
reach of human aid.
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SARSAPARILLA*
LO MBlffl, 31ÎPEF81A,

GOOD VALUE.
Prices Range from 10c. 

to $1.25 per pack.

ANDERSON’S
175 llnnd,is Stroet,

OPPOSITE .STRONG’S HOTEL

And for Purifying the Blood,CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

It has been iu use for 20 yearn, and hM 
proved to be the best preparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE, PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR BACK, I.IVER COM 
PLAINT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA, PILES, and all Diseases 
that arise from a Disordered Liver 
impure blooil. Thousands of on 
people take it and give it to their c 
dren Physicians prescribe it daily. Th 
who use It once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingi 
Dandelion, Sassafras, 
other well-known 
Herbs It is strictly vegetable, and 
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
It is one of the best medicines in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars 

Those who cannot obtain a bottle of 
is medicine from their druggist may 
nd us one dollar, and wo will send ft

W. J0HN3TC17 * CO., Mmfsctiriri, 
Amherstburo,

r fl!
Designs and Estimates submitted.

JOS. McCAUSLAND,
Toronto.

:;is, Wiutergreet 
valuable Root

n, a
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JUST RECEIVED.

"IslI*-"
PHOTOGRAPH ALBVMX,

<T, T. XjI’VEIj-Y':'S, :
No, 4 MARKET LANE, LONDON ONT. 1 Kilim * to.. Toronto, and H. A. imtchelL 

22nplHl,iy uontkm, tvholetnlc aqente.

tin

to

I Ont.

HARKNESS&CO.
DRI7GOISTS. 

REDUCED PRICE LIST.

E8588? ■rr*. ■ icT'
---------- VS&SBScmu .. ? ..

All 76 Out Medicine* Sixty Ont*.ttleelrtc Hitter*............................ 3 40 Cenu
Luby'H Hair Keetorstlve . 4U “
Oanadtan Hair Dye .....................«0 “
Allan'■ Lung Balsam
All 60 Ont

UNDERTAKERS. Ceuta

40 “
Medicine* 40 Onte.

a^HyrupRgdHprujOuffi JH Cents
Hansom's Hive Hyrup .. ^ < *erry |5 ««
Thomae' Ecleelto Oil.......................... IH “
Mra Winslow's Hoothing Hyrup 1* «*
Ayer'* Pills.................... I* •«
Roll's Pills..................... in “
All 86 Ont Medicine* Eighteen Ont». 
Fellows' Hykup Htpopiiosphitkh, gi.og. 

We nave a large stock 01 
Hair Bnwhe*, Soup*, Eerfume*, Etc., 
which we are selling from 20 to 80 per cent, 
under usual prices. Remember we sell er 
thing a* cheap a* any house In the city.
All Good* Warranted Pare and rre*h.

HAHKNEHrt A CO., Druggist*
Cor. Dundas and Wellington Ht*., London.

dec!7 lv

FIRHT-ULAHH HEAHHKH FOR HIRE. 
2*2, King St., Ixmdon. Privai* Residence, 

264 King Street.

OUR Mt'IMIOH. EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY

t*rmn; other Hootch noble* have cleared did not exercise his authority and put an 
hundreds of square miles to make room end to it.
for deer. A few months mo we were At this time the daily journals gave St. 
told the sad story of the eviction of the Albans the benefit of a great deal of free 
Crofters who had lived all their lives on advertising by describing the ceremonies 
laud recently bought bv Mr. Pine, of in detail The contrast between now and 
Aberdeen. Professor Blackie, pleading then is most striking. But few people 
the cause of the Highlanders, recently now outside of the strictly religious circle 
urged that a stringent Laud Bill to pre- know anything about St. Albans. It 
vent eviction was as much needed in the has long ago ceased to be a novelty. The 
Highlands of Scotland as Ireland itself, modest little building itself was put up 
When legislators persistently refuse to re- for sale at auction the other day, but 
dress the most grievous of wrongs we can- nobody bid anything for it. Easter is 
not be surprise if at last the sufferers en- here, but the incense, the wax candles, 
deavor to right themselves. Hard politi- tbe crucifixes, the gorgeous robes, the 
cal economists of the worst school may at- genuflections, etc., if th« y still exist, ex- 
ternnt to justify the depopulation of cite nobody’s apprehensions, 
whole districts, but the popular voice will Within the lew years past St. Albans 
be in agreement with Sismondi, who says: has been reproduced iu the chapels of St. 
“What will become of the State if the Mary the Virgin and Ignstious, but 
proprietor of a province imagines that his the reproducing has occasioned no 
interest is in opposition to that of its In- alarm. The excitement has died away, 
habitants, and tnat it suits him to replace and the good “fathers” seem 
men with *heeu and cattle? It was not to be going about doing their work in a 
for this end tnat territorial proprietary quiet, unsensational way, while the 
was established or was guaranteed by the Church at larce, apparently, is as strong 
law. Nations acknowledged it iu the per and harmonious cs before, 
suasion that it would be useful to those 
who had nothing, as well as to those who 
had something; Lut society is shaken wheu 
the right#, of property are put in opposi
tion to national right.”—National Adw-

Elmira, N. Y., April 21st, 1881.
Editor Catholic Union.
Dear Sir:
I am one of a party lately engaged in 

a warm debate as to which part of Ireland 
has produced the greatest men. We 
•freed to refer the matter to you and 
•Bide by your decision : and 1 accordingly 
hope you will find it convenient to let us 
hear from you on this subject, at an early 
dsy either in private letter to the under 
signed or through the columns of the 
UinoN. %♦

The above is a verbatim copy of a note 
which has been personally addressed to 
the Editor of this journal. We merely 
suppress the name of the writer thinking 
that be may not like its publication in this 
connection.

Now, with all due respect for our cor
respondent, we beg leave to plainly tell 
bin. and those in whose name he writes, 
that we regard with utter loathing and 
contempt all such discussions as well as 
the sentiments that lead thereto. The 
idea of confining the mental, moral or 
physical excellence of any country tj a 
particular geographical locality, as we 
map out reservations for hunted Indians, 
i« so low and narrow-minded, that even 
the rudest clannish nature need only ex
ercise a little sober reflection to blush 
thereat iu veriest ».hatne. And yet a 
coaise and vulgar prejudice would per
petuate this vile spirit among the children 
of Ireland—Ireland, just one half the size 
of the stati of Georgia, three-fifths that of 
Illinois aiid only one-fifth of Ca'i'fuinia.

Is it not about time that all true Irish
men frowned down this low and offensive 
littleness? “What part of Ireland did 
you come from ?” is a question we have 
made it a rule never to ask ; nor shall wt 
answer it, unless there are especial reasons. 
This wretched sectionalism of province 
against province, county against county, 
and even parish against parish has, for 
centuries, done the work of the alien 
enemy, with the manifest motive to 
“divide and conquer.” And w'e must re
cord with regret that this mischief-making 
propensity crossed from the old world to 
the new : and unfortunately found favor
ing nutriment here in the building of rari 
r jails and canals and in concomitant grog- 
geries, wherein—to the great joy of 
tractors—this fell spirit was fostered and 
spread.

Unhappily, this business has lasted too 
long, and we now call on all true Irish
men to use their influence in crushing 
out forevermore this rude, ignorant, vile 
spirit of clannishness. John Mitchel 
from the North, his bosom friends Davis 
and Meagher, were from the South. 
Robert Emmett was from the East, and 
the glorious octogenarian patriot-prelate, 
John Mcllale, is from the tVest. They 
knew no geographical boundaries, but 
constantly worked in unison for poor Ire- 
hind’s weal. Shall not irishmen and 
their descendants wherever dwelling fol
low the example of those noble men, and 
henceforth pool their preferences for 
North and South, for East and West, in 
the interests of their

THECONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF 
SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT,

Locality unrivalled tor healthiness, otter
ing peculiar advantages to pupils eves ot 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
aflbrd every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
in class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary montons are held neonthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habite of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Turks to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For further partleujarsjspply to the Super-

OT MARY’S ACADEMY, Windsor,
O Ontario.—This Institution is pleasant.y 
located In the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudlmen. 
tai as well as the higher English branrhes- 
Terms (payable per session tn advance) in 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition in 
French and English, per annum, $100: Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 
S4<»; Drawing and painting.$16; Bed and bed
ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private room. $20 
For further particulars address Mother

48 ly

“Where have you been for a week back ?” 
enquired a man of his neighbor ; “I have 
not a weak back,” retorted he, “you mis
understand me,”remarked his friend;“but 
if you ever have a weak back try Bur
dock’s Blood Bitters. It cures all debility 
arising from disordered Kidneys, Liver or 
Blood, and is the best purifying Ionic in 
the world. All medicine dealers supply 
Sample Bottles at 10 Cents. Regular Size 
SI.00.

A Kkal Necessity.—No house should 
be without a botlie of Uagyard'i ï'eiiow 
Oil, in case of accident. There is no pre 
natation offered to suffering humanity that 
has made so many permanent cures, or 
relieved so much pain and misery. It is 
tailed by some the Good Samaritan, by 
others the Cure-all, and by the afflicted an 
Angel of Mercy.

THE BISHOP OK MEATH ON THE 
COMINtl LASH BILL.

Hoherior.

TTKSUL1NK ACADEMY,
C haw, Out.—.Under the care of 1

1 Ladiee. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Hallway, 60 
miles from Detroit. This spacious 1 

odious building has been supplied 
e modern Improvement*. The hot water 

system of heating has been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, i 

orchards, etc., e 
ucation embraces eve 
nd useful Information, 

ng the French language. Plain sewing, 
y work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 

annum, paid sen 
,^100. Music, Drawing

Chat-
allyof the U

The Most Rev. Dr. Nulty, Bishop of 
Meath, has addressed a letter to the clergy 
and laity of his diocese on the Land que«- 
tiôii. Referring to the coming Land Bill 
of Mr. Gladstone, he says:—“I am not 
very sanguine in my expectation of the 
hill—at any rate when it shall have passed 
the Lords. The hereditary legislators will,
I fear, never surrender the monopoly in the 
land which they have usurped for centur
ies past—at least till it becomes quite
plain to them that they have lost the . . . . .
power of holding it any longer. It is, how- A Lowing Joke,
ever, now auite manifest to all the world, A prominent physician of Pittsburgh 
except perhaps to themselves, that they said jokingly to a lady patient who 
hold that power no longer. We, however, complaining of her continued ill health, 
can afford calmly to wait. We are there- *ud of his inability to cure her, “try Bop 
fore prepared to receive with gratitude Bitter.-. !” The lady took it in earnest and 
any settlement of the question w-bich will used the Bitters, from which she obtained 
substantially secure to us our just rights; permanent health. She now laughs at the 
we will never be satisfied with less, doctor for his joke, but he is not so well 
Nothing short of a full and comprehensive pleased with it, as it cost him a good patient, 
measure of justice will over satisfy the —ffarrishurgh patriot. 
tuunnt hnm.rs of Ireland, or put a,, end W„AI „„ Say ok it? a few Facth

■n, l f f i; , K"" îK,ta ,0n, T^e for thh fkopi.k.—There are but few pre-
; n»w keenijr al.ve to paratiuns of medicines which hare with-

1, d . 1 ,tbat ,f O y,a,rL 10)1,1 'tood the impartial judgment of the people
a d ime to themselves, and that they set for any ‘ t ,en£thKof time. 0,,e of

d ,r'8 ,¥*T °f. V10lenc! thew “Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Head
tl, u'T’rl ave lh'V,UWnl'„OCOmPe the following and be convinced .-Thomas 
rioh , h"i ° a“Fre“der ? their jus Robinson, Fan,ham Centre. P. (j, writes,
fir then entirety. If the tenant «, hav(. Un afflicted with rheumatism
farmer, refuse to pay more Lan a just for th, la,t ten years, and have tried many
takes afarmlÉroi^wîdch^tenaiît has been 7/c Oill T1' 1 'S?
eviaed for the nonpayment of unjust and ^ “f U^uu'" ^

cal V „s L ? tSC“ ,r,rr 18 ,,ractl- mend it to all.’’—.1. H. Karl, Hotel Keeper,
eally gamed he landlords may, no West Shcfforrl, Y. (j., writes-“I have
Whom THT ,°Y fewr troubled w th liYcomplaint forsev-

hum they may regard as the leaders of cral and havc lried different medi-
, " ; ,’*ut ,he Patriotism and cim,. with littl, ol uo benelit, untl| I tried

r n sy, o countrymen will Dr. Thomas’Eclectric Oil, which gave
compensate them abundantly for their ,mm,,diate relief, and I would sav that 1 
losses and superabundantly reward them hav, used it sin^ with the beKf cffect. 
fo. the essenttal and important services N|) one ah(iald bc without it, j bavc

l P U: 00,11 vy l. trk'li iton mv horse in cases of cuts,
CtL'T-n! mnPpX^o y,mr\X ‘X’’^M ^

that there are bad landlords in Meath and Merchant, Warkworth, writes, ha^sold
....... ther éitüurit-TÎd the diocese.0' \V^eb are! ^'j,'™ ^

unfortunately, too familiar with all forms the best midiein th'vl* *1u 1 lc °,ne, 
of extermination, from the eviction of o b j med.c.nes they have ever used ;’ 
a parish priest who was willin„ and aMe !l has ^une healing and reliev.
t , I... , «1 ii i° i mg pain, sore throats, etc., and îsworthv
to ,ay lus rent, o the wholesa e clearance J lthe teRt con’fidcn’ce.’’------- Joseph
of the honest industrious people of an en- Rusan Township Percy, writes; 1 
a fjZ r, ’ lhanbb0d’ persuaded to trl Dr. Thomas’
PtV7l.K Y , rt- "m ? #ume UV er‘'- Oil for a lame knee which troubl, ,1 me for 
hkete^rl of fngal l,el,mKmg toour thn.0 or four years, and I never found 
own fa,th; some hkc he late Kurd Ath- a„vthmg like it for curing lamene- It ‘ a 
l umney, are 1 rut,-.slants, and some among pubiicb°nefit."
typeV,7c,lZ.,vaatisn!!r,Yo0,, have a^y!: Tho^t"EeLriiYoTVtfk,l" tTH"; ,:RKAT ™olwh REMEDY 

elierished feelings ofthc de, pest gratitude “on ,t wZ WM “eracinô
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niamled tin* summary dismissal of land- Wounds of evorv variety, h'oi sale bv all ! , Pa<‘ki,se. or <; for•tfi.uo. or will be sent free
lords from an important position of trust, Scalers. " * j | |,>gm,lil on rece,Pl of mone*’ h>* addrcss-
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A SSUMPTION COLLRUK, Sand-
aXwioh, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $160 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Presl-
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DRUGS 8c CHEMICALS.

rcco Ri

co m mon country ?
May he who would seek to perpetuate, 

those geographical distinctions and thus 
rend the seamless green garment of Erin, 
forevermore bo accursed in the heart of 
every sincere lover of his country.

This is our rcplv to the note printed 
above. Thus do we decide that discussion. 
—Buffalo Union.

THE POPULAR

DRUG STORE.
W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall, 
KEEPS A STOCK OF PUREworse

IIKAIM.AlliH VOTEII OUT. DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Which are sold at prices to meet the pre

vailing competition and stringency
Patent medicines at reduced rates. Hpecial 
attention given Physicians* Prescriptions. 
Junelfl.z W. H. ROBINSON-

In the House of Commons on Tuesday 
evening Brail laugh advanced to the Speak
er’s taille tu be sworn. Northcote ob
jected. and the Speaker requested Brad- 
laugli to withdraw, and Brad laugh with
drew to below the bar. Northcote moved 
that Bradlaugh be not permitted to take 
the oath. Davey (Liberal) moved in 
amendment that in case any member de- 
tiiivs to take the oath the House would 
not, on the ground of extraneous informa
tion, offer an impediment thereto.

Labouchere (advanced Li lierai) seconded 
the amendment, and said the object of 
Northcote’s motion was to stir up the 
smouldering element of religious bigotry.

John Bright defended Bradlaugh’s light 
to take the oath on the ground of Brad- 
laugh’s statement that the oath would be 
binding on his conscience.

Bradlaugh

of the

“I was 
Eclectric

“NIL DESPERANDUM.”
Important to Nervous Sufferers.

gave the House his word 
that an oath would be binding on his con
science.

Glad-tone averted that the House had 
no right to inflict disability on a member 
who, it was admitted, had i u legal dis
qualification.

Northcote’s motion xvas adopted by "20s 
tn l7-*>, amid tremendous (heeis from the 
< îonservativvs.

Bradlaugh again advanced and the 
Speaker asked him to withdraxv. Brad- 
laugh declined, on the ground that the re
solution was illegal. The Speaker ask oil 
for instructions, and Xortiieote asked 
Gladstone whether lie intended 
to carry out the resolution. Gladstone 
declined, saying that be could nut take 
the function out of the hands of the 
jontx.

Northcote said that considering Glad
stone bad abdicated his functions as leader, 
hi- moved that Bradlaugh withdraw.

Gladstone insisted it was not his place 
to move in the matter.

Bright advised Bradlaugh to retire, but 
Bradlaugh declined. The Speakei di
rected him to withdraw. He refused, and 
the Sergennt-nl-Arms removed him to the 
Bar. The Speaker asked for fresh instruc 
lions, an l Northcote aid he-would not 
.shrink from moving the committal of 
Bradlaugh, but the Govenunent encour
aged his conduct.

Gladstone repudiated this a-.-vvtiou.
The House then adjourned.

property which, it i n>sume<l, TlilrSll BENEVOLENT St) 1ETY J"„ ASHBURY
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hivt v in,I i ,, ...i i , ' hour «»i h o clock, in our rooms, Can |. Hall.1 AH tin-leading Patent Medicines of theha,.\, and unnatural gioxxth. hut tile A.hum Block, Rlrhmond si. Mvmbfrs are 1 l*u> kept iu stock at the lowest prices,
gradual and natural growth of years— 1 vniuvsted to attend punctually. Ai.i \ Wm.- Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, 
may probably be found to lie the final j H,,N Rec*'Sov 
settlement of the question.
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and < hiroiu , sts., London, (iivt u
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and retail.
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o been 
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; yf CARRIAGES- i "s Avenue, a few doors 
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It is not Ireland alone that is cuixed prnctn 
with the blight of landlordism. In mam I .1. BLAKE. BAIÎ HI ST Eli, A

* r • • "i:\n . Solicitor, ete.
No. S.'t Dundas street, Lundi W. J. THOMPSON,

King Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ot the most mag
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Ht. Mart!■ ef Tears.
The wintry wind blows «old and keen, 

The leaiess woods amen*.
And to esRipe the death of Its cruel bre 

The herds to shelter throng.

And SUIT In ice the swift brook lay, 
Nestled the hare in snow ;

Tbe raven shriek'd o'er the lonely roadi 
Where no foot or man might go.

Three riders, hII of blithesome cheer, 
Hpurr'd through the wind and sleet; 

They rode tn tbe warmth of youthful blc 
And their horses were good and fleet.

iey had ridden o’er ley brook, 
over snowy wold,

tu the portal high 
y old.

•' Ah! horsemen gay, and horsemen goo 
This winter wind Is bleak ;

Oh, noble horsemen, look on me,
A man both old and weak

And th 
And

Until they came 
Of Amiens city

" Grief was, in sooth, my 1 
My mother's it was Need;

Then for the love of Him above, 
Do me some small alinsdeed!”

father’s name

The first rider he looked not down;
Th" second, he rode by;

But the third rein’d up his gallant steed 
As lie came the beggar nigh.

•‘Oh, had I aims in gold/' he said 
" Ho I would give It free;

the love of Him above, 
have, take to thee,"

Then forth tie drew his ke 
His mantlesho 

And he gave the t 
And rode on his

Bui for 
That I

sword b ad
re in twain, 
half with a loving will 

way again.
At Martin’s rein the begg -r ran, 

With tha- ks and blessings loud 
But some wi 

As they passe
ngs iouu,

th scorn, eyed the mantle 
ssed the city crowd

That night as Martin wearied lay 
In slumber d«iepand sweet ;

A beam more bright than si 
His Hosed eyes dhi greet.

The Heavens high, the Heavens wide, 
Opened in vision clear;

And dazzling hands of Angels there 
Unto hi

ny light.

s gaze appear.

of Heaven above 
ills 'Form I

All the bright Hosts 
Our Saviour Christ lie kn 

And trim thought arc 
He » rent mantle llI

ig8 of Heaven 
I to hear a voice, 

i unto Me hath a heathen given! 
old It, and rejoice"’

And then mid all th" son 
He seemed 

"This 
Beh

words hath tieard- 
l was glad:

Martin the pr<
He heard tie 

And the heathen was turned to a Chi
Put'll guerdon almsgiving had.

to'lod and to St. Martin, 
us devoutly pray, 
na.v each and all such 
d at the Judgment Day 

.Illustrated Cat ho lut American.

Sow
LH

d i a nat ntly rAn
Fin
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THF ROPE ON THE OBSERVA 
OE SUNDAY.

Rome,March 21st.—Yesterday m< 
the I’ope granted audience to the C« 
Society for the Observance of Sundt 
Religious Festivals, and, in reply to 
dress read to him, delivered a discou 
the want of respect prevailing an 
the authorities foi tlii' day. An
other tilings he said:—

“In the shadow of a great liberty 
very difficult indeed to distinguL 
days consecrated to the Lord from 
destined to work. The shops and 
are opened: manual labor, publi 
private, is protracted to a late 
It seems as if the proposals of the ir 
to wipe out from the earth the Lori 
had revived. As the observanc 
willed by God from the first origin o 
so i> it demanded by the absolute d 
ente of the creature on the Ci 
Ami this law, which so admirably re 
tu the honor of God, regards not ui 
dividual', but the peoples and the n 
who are debtors to Divine Pruvidei 
their well-being. Through that fal 
deucy, which prevails to-day, of 1 
man away from God and of o 
the nations without the idea of Qo< 

wing that the Lord’s day B beii 
it is said that thus it is intended to p: 
industries and t<< procure pro* 
Foolish and fais* words. It is > 
instead, to take from-the 
solations of religion: 
weaken the sentiment of faith; an 
call down upon their heads the m< 
mendous chastisements of God, 
irritated. That which renders stil 
deplorable such an 
pens in the midst of the Catholic 

which God has shed His ben

vu:

de tlP®°1il i-» desii

is that

upon
in Rome, the centre of Catholicity, 
very time when anti-Catholic natii 
the need of returning to the observ 
the days sacred to the Lord. Hen 
that)we cannot, without sorrow, s 
the faithful of the whole world, in- 
finding motives of edification, tituli 
of scandal. Our grief becomes still 
since We, being ieduced to this stn 
it impossible to repair the evil and 
dicate the outragea honor of God.’

The Pope then recommends the? 
olie associations to use every e‘ 
bring a remedy to this crying evil 
indeed too true that the aspect oj 
on Sundays i- shocking to the i 
Christianity. Paris seems to he tin 
adopted by the new Governmei 
public works proceed with more 

this than on other days.

f

on

TIMELY REFLECTIONS.

If our Catholic youth would uni 
for a few moments on the sanctity 
churches, in which our Divine Lord 
present on the altar, and try to 
their faith in his holy presence 
Blessed Eucharist, they would i 
suredly permit no distracting thi 
occupy their minds, neither would 
guilty of any unbecoming levity 
presence of their Lord, who has sa 
delights are to he with the chi! 
men.” It is deeply to be regret 
quite a large numberof our Cntliol 
are, perhaps unconsciously, guilty 
faults in church, particularly di 
holy sacrifice of the Mass. 'Ihey 
forget that this sacrifice is the 
of Mount Calvary, ottered in i 
manner without the shedding of hi 
thus they frequently scandalize < 
Catholic brethren who sometimes 

august ceremonies, and thus 
actions appear to deny their taith 
the scribes and Pharisees cry on 
will not have this man to reign 
away with him! crucify him!” 
that the Buddhists when enter: 
temples prostrate themselves in 
lowly adoration and would pern 
selves to he severely scourged—i 
killed before they would i 
until their blind adoration was ci 
and, that over, they would retire 
greatest modesty and. recoilecti 

-Mohammedans also are said te

I

FUNERAL FLOWERS
——AND----

WEDDING B0QUET8
P1UBBERVED IN A SUPERIOR STYLE 

BY
MBS. COLVILLE,

*71 QUEEN’S ■A.V'irTTS!,
LONDON, ONT.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD6

W. HUTTON

(From London England.)
UNDERTAKER, ScCS.

The only 
Children’s

house in the elty having a 
Mourning Carriage.

KILGOUR A SON,
FCB81TUKE DEALERS

—and-----

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas *t., and Market Square.
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For Pure Drugs, Patent 
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MITCHELL & PLATT,
114 Dundas St.

PATENT MEDICINES AT RE
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Ht. Hartia *f Tears.
he wintry wind bin we cold and keen, 
The leaflets woods amen*.

And to esenpe the death of its cruel 
The herds to shelter throng.

careful to act reverently in their mosques. 
Let, then, our youth, before entering the 
church to assist at the august sacrifice of 
the Ma^if dismiss all distracting thought* 
from their minds and most carefully guard 
their senses, keeping their attention fixed 
on the priest» and uniting their intention 
with his, and thus they will not only giye 
edification but will draw down upon them
selves many graces and blessings.—Notre 
Dome Scholastic.

THE CLEAN NEWSPAPERS.

! PETHICK i MIKGROCERIES.

PORTABLE
Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, 

GRIST MILLS, 
Buckwheat & Oornmeal 

—mills—

OUR SPECIALTY.

Capacity 
1 Portable 
Mill, 8 Htanc 
Champion F

------- XT---------
breath Canadian Tweed Suite, $14.00 

16.00 
16.00 
17.00 
18.00

/And stiff in loe the swift brook lay, 
Nestled the hare In snow ;

The raven shriek'd o'er the lonely roads, 
Where no foot of man might go. i THE HOUSE» Scotch

Isfii r !Three riders, all of bliUiffio 
Hpurr’d through the wind and sleet;

Tbey rode In the warmth of youthful blood, 
And their horses were good and fleet.

YOTJ GET
SSw ' 12LBS. COFFEE SUGARof Works per w« 

Haw Mill, 1 Portable 
dard Chopping M 

Engines.

wk:—
Crist
ill*And th 

And
üntll they came 

Of Amiens cits

iey ha<l ridden o'er ley brook, 
over snowy wold,

to the portal high 
y old.
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NOR MOUT t’ASlIloyAHU: STOCK OK

ONE DOLLAR! ,
4 LBS OF CHOICE TEA TW BEDS!

IN THE CITY.

PETHICK&F DONALD

There ia a growing feeling m every 
healthy community against the journals 
who make it their spt tial object to minis
ter to perverted taste by seeking out and 
serving up in a seductive form disgusting 
scandals and licentious revelations. There 
is good reason to believe that the clean 
newspaper is more highly prized to-day 
than it was four or five years ago. It u 
also safe to predict that, as people in all 
ranks of life, who wish to protect their 

at least from contamination, become 
conscious of the pernicious influence 

of the certain class of journals, «Ailed “en
terprising” because they are ambitious to 
serve up dirty scandal», they will be care- 

that the journals they v 
I be read in the family circle are of the class 
! that never forget the proprieties of life.

Already men and women of refinement 
! and healthy morals have had their atten- 
i tion called to the pernicious influence of 
I bad literature, and have made commend-

THE DETROIT, MACKINAC & MARQUETTE RAILROAD COM'Ï
I lished and sold at popular prices, lhese x a n imnn*nst* stork of floods

efforts arc working a silent but sure revol- NOW OFFER FOR SALE OVFR 1,350,000 ACRES always on hand, fresh and' To Farmers, Mechanics and
aUyréti to-day than at any iirctrtous time. °f lhe Choicest FARMING and TIMBERED Lands in the good. Wholesale and Others Wishing to Borrow
The sickly sentimental story paper, and Northern Peninsula of Michigan. Retail. Money Upon the Security of
wild ranger and pirate story book are «-A CALL SOLICITED^ «oui Estate.
slowly yielding the held to worthier sands of acre* of the best agricultural lands In the stat»-of Michigan. * , _______ Haiiim a large si lit of inmivv on
claimant. To the praise -f th- decent r,T7Prn„ n op.unDtTl f PH ...... '.d«, S', ha»." ,1.. -I." „ >.rl
newspapers it may be said, that wheie it West, an the timber lands adjoining insure a -apply .«> im -i at utile The Mill thing i r 11/üL HftLlii o L A N U H L I & LUn lM‘,,,0d. f" »uke loan*» ul i* or <• per 
has a place in the family and has been rich clay loam of great depth. The timber remaining upon th»- land being gnu-rally suili reuf., according to f lie set urit> ollervd

! read for year, by young and old i, ha, Um^Uer;. u «»«■, „IW ........... t,
developed such a healthy tone and such a one-fourth cash, and the rcmaindcrat pur(,hn«<>r'snptiou. at any tiim-withl 

Martin the precious word, hath heard- | discriminating taste that the literature of '"if"1? I'a.'ahle annually at hovmi per -cm 
He heard them and was glad: ',11 i , • , . i Roods are being opened through these hm«l<. nml no h. ttvr opportunity ha< ever t>< < n of- >

And the heathen was turned to a Christian I the slum- lias im admirers. fortunately, fered to men of small means to secure a good farm, and Intenui ng purehnser- will H* wise by 
Kalnt; the number of such families i-increasing availing themselves of this chance before prives advance, as the lands are being rapidly taken i

Such guerdon almsgiving had. «V,,, ]~.„i thev inci-e-tse the nod wtth‘<l uihui.
I . ulL , b a,1<l . l“,tv .L uie The lands more immediately on the line of the Detroit, Maekimnn and Marquette Hallroad. |

Now to God and to St Martin. Juuriia that devotes itself t«> sickening re- ] from the straits of Mavklnar to Marquette, are iikiiv heavily t linlx-rod, amt live almost ,
‘ Let us devoutly pray, | velations of immorality will be compelled uS?tvfîîa,ly 5ÎTY1 1^.rieultrual lands, leuvmg -piendid farms when ih, timber is temoxv.l.

d inav eaeh ami all such a sa«ntly pall . .. . -, , * , , 1 , rhe iron and lumber interests of the upper peninsula areol siudi magnitude ns to call tor ill
d at the Judgment Day. 1,0 1,1111 its supporters solely among those the charcoal and lumber that the timber and wood upon the lands will produce—t

nii«ira(«l MM. Anuricin. M. P. M. mmu ,,r arc ...... ............... .......... ......... ...... .
j aitmiuou to lunn to ioiiow tv i ways. aces are now being erected along the line of the road ut point si. Ignace.
I liostav Jf' nv<1. The great demand and good prices lor labor, both In winter and stimuli

lands particularly desirable as homes for the poor m.« I lie lands adjacent th 
ottered at prices from $0 upwards aceording to locution. \ a I tv if t Initier, i !«■ 
at your very door, and are being vapidly settled by i : imdiau-.

For pamphlets, maps, and other information, addn -s,
W. O. STRONG. Land t otnmissioner.

.‘iff Newberry ami McMillan Building, Detroit. Michigan,

Hend for New|( ’ircular. 
ADDHEHS—MTh\ ^°|r*ten, n ***v’ ani* h“reemen S°od. 

Oh, noble horsemen, look on 
A man both old and weak WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
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USTIEJW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

FOlt

ONE DOLLAR!"Grief was, in sooth, my 1 
My mother'* it wa* Need;

Then for the love of Hltn above, 
Do me eome small almsdeed!”

father’s name.
Ami all other GROCERIES. «it the . 
• Ittalitles. :it « xf raonl nar> tow pri«v-

euoicHt

The flr*t rider he looked not down;
Th** sec inti, ho rode by;

But the third rein'd up his gallant steed. 
Ah he came the beggar nigh.

First Door North ni t il> Hall,
T. E. O’CALLAGHAN. RICHMOND STREETNext City Hotel,0WI1

more 103 Dundas St.•‘Oh, had I alms in gold,’’ he said, 
“ Ho 1 would give It free;

But for the love of Hint above, 
That I have, take to thee,”

Then forth he drew his ke 
His mantle eho:

And he gave the I 
And rode on his
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or atten 1 DOMINIONsword blade,
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At Martin's rein the begg «r ran,
With tha« ks and blessings loud,

But some with scorn, eyed the i 
As they passed the city crowd

SCANDRETT & CO.ful to see K-rmit to

XKE XMi'NU THE I.E XlUNG

GROCERS SAVINGS A INH M MI NT
mantle torn,

SOCIETYThat night as Martin wearied lay 
In slumber deep and sweet ;

A beam more bright than su 
His «dosed eyes dhi gre«‘t.

The Heavens high, the Heavens wide, 
Opened in vision clear;

And dazzling hands of Angels there 
Unto hi

ONTARIO.in LONDON, ONT.y light.

s gaze appear.

of Heaven above 
His'

All the bright Hosts 
Our Kaviour Christ lie kn 
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‘‘burnt or cleared” lands. Th 
West, as 
rich clay

Form Divine,

Ami then mid all the songs of Heaven 
He seemed to hear a voice,

“This unto Me hath a lu-athen given! 
Behold It, and rejoice"’

great depth, 
er's use in bu principal pityahle al the vtnl «il term, 

xxMIt pmilrtfv to borrower I» pa> bark 
a portion of the principal, xxitti any 
instalment ol interest, if he so desires.

1‘ersoHs wishing to borrow imme> xvil 
nuisait their own interests In applying 
personally or lit letter to
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F. B. LEYS
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An UEEI i I limit’s liliM'k, llli’limoiid 

«lour south o( Kiln:, west si<b'.Fin s<*cni id

THE HOME•v, make t n 
e RailroadTHE I’OI'E 0» THE OHSERVAM E 

OE M MIAV. The lands are I
SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANY
______  I All forms of Nervous Debility >o com-

i EHEB Ei;ESùS5
Suc»*ty fur ihv Observance of Sunday and , Kid„cys . ............... Blood Purifier
R.:!,g,...,« KrtivaH a,,d. m reply to an a.V , d T,,m. kllliwll- r„ri.,v

' ,l",llTeredav SC0U ! 1 veget'ible, s-.fr n,:«l plvasant to takv, «,3 
tli, want «,i r^iH-ct prevailing among- , ml"riili, ’hl n. r, hvlltl

authontiee for tiiB day. Among»! tive SmpU bottle, 10 eta. i
other tlaxq's he said —

“In the shadow of a great liberty, it is | 
very ditficull indeed tu difctinguish the ‘
davs cotise, rated to the Lord from those vx ex A FT! ft A ATTX flTf A7IH I
destined to work. The shops and store- K S AMl SHIlhS ’an opened: manual labor, public aiid|yVViD OUVIlU I
private, is protracted to a late hour.
It seems as if the proposals of the impious : i«
to wipe mit from the earth the Lordfa <l.iy Eiulirs" Priiuvllits at cxtri nii-ly Lot. 
had revived. As the observance was ; 
willed by God from the first origin of man, 
so i- it demanded by the absolute depend- I 
euee of the creature on the Creator. I 
Ami this law, which so admirably responds i 4h*»ir vnliiv.
to the honor of God, regards not only in- i DUNDAS ST., LONDON,
dividuals, but the peoples and the nations, 
who are debtor-, to Divine Providence for j 
their well-being. Through that fatal ten- ! 
deucy, which prevails to-day, of leading 
man away from God and of organizing | 
the nations without the idea of God, is it |
■wing that the Lord’s day i- being lost, 
it is said that thus it is intended to promote | 
industries and to procure prosperity, j 
Foolish and false words. It is sought, ( 
instead, to take from ■the people the cot - 
solations of religion; ii is desired to j 
weaken the sentiment of faith; and they 
call down upon their heads the most tre- i 
mendoits chastisements of God, justly 
irritated. That which renders still more |

Sl^M«fofTci$S nations I Clothino & Furnishing
upon which God has shed His benefits,— !
in Rome, the centre of Catholicity, at the; rTOUSG 111 tn6 } POVinC6, 
very time when anti-Catholic nations feel
the need of returning to the observance of ----------
the days sacred to the Lord. Hence it is
that,we cannot, without sorrow, see that fIT AmfTVlT/1 1
the faithful of the whole world, instead of IHlVnl x ||||||'Pn |N|t ’ 
finding motives of edification, find motives j «lllü U VflflVâlâlliU ■ 
of scandal. Our grief becomes still deeper, 
since We, being leduced to this state, find i 
it impossible to repair the evil and to vin» ; 
dicate the outraged honor of God.”

The Pope then recommends these Cath
olic associations to use every effort to

AS CHILDRENS’ ATTIRE !on Sundays i< shocking to the ideas of UH1UZIHU11U HZ 1 Hill i 
Christianity. Paria seems to be the model 
adopted by the new Government, and 
public works proceed with more energy 

this than on other days.

EATON’S I.1M1TKH).

liillmrizi .1 Capitiil. $2.000.000.Grand Opening in London, 
Thursday, April 7th.

r™T„, Medicine ,h„ ™ ,hc ! .ÛSZSM SST*

B ecd, on a, Liver, Eowe'e. Skin «d Kidne,,. 2 DUNDAS STREET. 
«IgE.ia walls at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation,
S p ]i$ and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
B a speedily curing Biliousness. Jaundice. Dyspepsia. Consti- 
, j L5 a pa don, Headache, Rheumatism, Dropsy N ervous and Gtn- 
h'ftaJ eral Debility, Female Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
Salt Rheum, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys, Stomach. Bowels or Blood.

THE BF5T 3L00D PURIFYING TONIC IN THE WORLD.
T Mit BURN 8 CO . SOIE tCINTS, TORONTO.
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DOTS’APPAREL! the IMPERIAL HARVESTER 1 « \ 1 NOTICE-REMOVAL.
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EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. i 11 I In- hoii-e Im iin-i I> 
I wlii- h has lati-ly hei-t

Is the Only House when1 a
\ a rlous 

EI.-'-l rh-lWhen we tell you the Imperinl Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine , 
made, we abo lay before you the faets in order that you van judge for yourselves, j 

All JNGWôSt» otyi6S, L1I6 N«)t only does this machine jiossvs-n-«le valuable patented improvements than any ;
! other machine made, but in construction it is the simplest.; in strength, and durability,
« combined with lightness, compactness, symetryof design, convenience in handling and ; 

capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with vase and perfection, itha< 
no equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos- 1 

I sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the avluiowle-iged 
! perfect rakes imw in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.

Farmers, lie not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious t-i si-11 yon 
GUARANTEED reapers of other makers. You now haw th»* opportunity of purcha-ing tin* «nly ]n*r- 

| feet machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.
----------  i The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just as we represent it. You
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on
IDRY GOODS ! ofTIMELY REFLECTIONS. Most Fashionable Goods 

and Lowest Prices.If our Catholic youth would only reflect 
for a few moments on the sanctity of our 
churches, in which our Divine Lord is really 
present on the altar, and try to 
their faith in his holy presence in the 
Blessed Eucharist, they would most as
suredly permit no distracting thought to 
occupy their minds, neither would they be 
guilty of any unbecoming levity in the
Sehghts6arV^o"he^with''the^hüdren 'of run no risk in buying it. It wilUo all we say, ami mure too. Tlivrofon- semi in

men.” It is deeply to be regretted that TDIITICLAiS Sb | your orders at mice. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harv.-G linn-.
quite a large number of our Catholic youth________ _ ................................e | By having your macliim- nt 1 «hi, «- before you retjuire to use it, you will become . ; a Id
are, perhaps unconscnusly^guilty^of^grave ^ , familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will
hok^’-riliwof «T *rT?hèyTem to „av, just „w.iv«l » con,vin., assori- ,,c able lu 8" riKht ll,nill8h wilh,,,n il «l»1»)-- This to every fanner U a matter I

forget that this sacrifice is the same as that ment of I of great importance.
of Mount Calvary, offered in a mystic nfll)WXTf1 ----------------------------------- Our agents will have sample machines at dilbnnt |".iiil- fur inspection 'luring:
manner without the shedding of blood; and XrK IJiIt the winter and spring months, where you can >•*«* them and leave your order-c Or
thus they frequently scandalize our non- --------- j you can send your orders to us direct. We will -hi j » you a lnncbiiie, and if ii do---not
Catholic hretlircn who sometimes as-ist at m,/r. ,T,,r , . rr..T vrvr irv # v , fulfil every representation we make concerning it, wiien you re- eive it, -end it bnck 
our august ceremonies, and thus by their ; LA I h. ./ > - , and we wil return your order. This ia the way we do budne--. in dealing with |
actions appear to deny their taith; or with uaJO AMD RONNET^ us Y011 11111 110 risk whatever. You want value f r ymr nmm*y, and w<* want, youi 
the scribes and Pharisees cry out: “We 1 ^ Dv/ivivt- i vj custom, and if we would keep your custom we mii-t give ym tie- worth of your nm
will not have this man to l-eign over us; | «. hovntA xttkppi. I “«X- When you buy the Imperial you not only havé the be*l machine made- |
iww with him- erm-ifv him'” We read n.uaa nuasMh ai.imii.ii. but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best i-alwav lhe • heapc-l. lie Im- - '■"• ........  I1"....."r iuklim l'owitet in tlie
?haty.h= Buddhist.: when entering then- ^M.UUngh, tfi-- l^-t '«Jy^t ; | i;k,ua, II vrvim m. . an he obtained only a. the Ulnhe Work . I.omlon On,mo, .'B.'

temnles prostrate themselves in the most i prin-s rfasoiiiihlc, and sailsfnctlon gimnm- through the n-gtiliir agents oi the Company. B'-ar this m mind aii«l ordi-i your |un-<l>by k« i-i'ing; H nmtaluH onili-ii-icrious
lowly adoration and would permit them- j ««-"<1. ...'«"hme now „ „ „. . W“>H ! Æ'ÆŒrïïFK1........ -
selves to be severely scourged—-nay, even I • KEFFINGTON & MURDOt k In your orders specify xslm li rake you want, the 6 Jolm-ton ’ or the lm[ierial i Tin- <*on>*i«iniiy incmtsing • imtixl for tin* ;
killed before tlicv would move a limb! Opposite Strong’s Hotel, Dundas Street. rake shown in the above cut. j COOK'S I’RI ENDduring 1lhe snore of year'* . “LEltEUTiX STARK’S 1‘I.XNo METHOD.”rniid their blind adoration was completed, — —— —-------- - - Send for llludrated Catalogue to mïtiôSTn MnlolûuïiSS,""1'' 1 S"!W MrHlV  ....... ...

and, that over, they would retire with the J20 WATGH FREE to Agents. QT ODU A T 7 zx ij r- n w rv\Tlxrv\T rxirm Maimini tnred unij i>^ Mll ,nRN
greatest modesty and recollection. The c a finest. Mlxod Curds, tor. No 2 alike. U 1.1 ) RH, W V ) lx lx S LONDON ONT 1 V, c.mig" Hireel, .Mmitroal. I
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in Committee, but will n ,t oppose the I Bill which point in that direction that we fracturing hi* skull. Feeney ha* been ar- 

| aetottd reading or move any amendment. I look for ultimate main improvement* in ratted.
It iv mid that nur fi<*hioi ibb iirat gu The action of th» Tories i- con fused in ■ the condition of Ireland. A man named Arthur Watson residing

M 1,11 lll"i flft> >n'1' r Tl iegnrd to tlm Land Bill in consequence of The Catholic Archbishop* and Bishops jn London Ka*t, al.eiimted to commit mud

EEEEEr HE',: KiMœ
= taa kati ter -

....t !.»'< 1'" " „,,, ss„n I,. "‘«'•y *•;'! tl"-ref„re fruitl.--, an, tenant-, and deprecate the exclus,,,., from Vr Scragg, careUker of the Kxhibition
Scute I tw.ed suits Will last , l,,c ti,„e. be report i-generallvcred,ted that it will | the heneht. of lease-huldeis nu, tenant» ,n (jr„UIld ^ day la,t w,,ek foulld tbe 
end Ulwins l.H.ks nie, and fr.si. It, hods ]w abandoned. Ill, 11,11 will he mod,hod art, i-. and recommend th further limita- dead 1)|l(, of a!, infant in one of the
the trad, I sHiish nottits, and 1, , tin in Committee, l,„t it- fate de,,e„d- on the tion , I 'nndl, ids' power t„ ohjc-ct to an eia,j wl,ere it had evidently lain all
laraost stock of tin, suitings ,i: the , it,. j House of 1.nr,1-, Many p, „ii" have a fixed [ inten,,i„o tenant to res,une possession and a>'jljtl,r \ coroner's inquest wa- held 
_r. .. _ _____ ____ ; | determination to reject it. Salisbury is ! to raise tbe rent, and -tr„ndly condemn when the iurv returned a verdict of wil-

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS &£ Çftk SZTS I STl. ■f Zm, ***** -m" >“ ('r
----------  mond arc- n<>t. Cairn- i* a lawyer and an i and recommend a comprehensive scheme

IIU'.I.ANh. i l Inter man, while Richmond wa* I’n-ident i for the purchase and reclamation of waste *jK* ,liailX fri' ndcoi Mr. George Moore*
Dublin. April 27.—An extraordinary •>/')- Ag.icultural f„mmi->ion. Shonl.l ! land,, ;arterial drainage, and literal ad- heat who for a ntimter ofyears was pro- 

-en-ati,,n was caiiq-il at th, hand 1,. tic view-,,f these two prevail, the In-h I vances to tenants for improvements. prictor ot a laive lumnuie woiks, will re-
meeting t esterdav liy liillun' p, ecl?’oii nieinh, i- will -apport the second reading ■ John Creudon and Cornelius Creedon, ?ret to hear of his death, which occurred
evict..... . He mentioned a e.ircn.iistan,, ftl'uo-t unanimously. The Irish party brothers, and John O'Sullivan, law clerk, f, ,,7*L On looking through Green s immense
where a lirie-t warned for1> polie, dial if have ju,l .......hed try and ntak- the have teen arrested at Mill atr.-.-t, county g 5 ana Dur- Hl(lt.k housekœpers will find it well uss ,rtod —— . _
Ill, \ attempted an evict!, half n doyen l;i11 '••ti, -•'live i, gar, lug ml,ai-, and j (Jork, ttt-dei the Coercion Act. , . in all the staple lines required by them, and H . A I Ç J f\J 'W
would be <h«,t bx men ii -i-le tie lion- will warmly -.ppo-e the iTu.gi.'tti,,;i clau-i - | At a uni ting of Home Rulers ou W ed- I Mr. rrank O (’allaghai^ forint ilx uf this at prices as low an any in the city. He is ~
with l.advd i it!.-- Tin- i-'ii» •• withdrew which ad, however, likilv to b. reuinecl | nesday, a strong opinion was expressed in city, and brother of Mr. T. E. O’Callaghan, Hht-wiug a ttplendid line iu bleached and un 1>rehl‘ 111 “king department now open,
Dillon >taicd that if éviction \\ a- cnriieu ! ''**'7 ,n 11“' strong opini• , i.-itained favoiof making at: enugi t v attempt to wa* lately married to tin daughter ot bleached table liuens. napkins. l> Oyliem enterance from Show Room. Miss McGee,
out en r. lm '• - ah i , Tim*" mix th, 11 Biightm1 on the Heredity of émigrai i m. rendei the administrative • la:i*e* of the Mr. Ma;. .*.*, a prominent citizen of Guelph, linen towelh. shootings and pillow cottons. | from I orouto, manager. rive tir-t-clas.,
iiolive mu*! bv i»ri imred f< • , :11 ' The GoM imnent imw expert- t • i airy the l^iid Bill more sp.-citic and tlear. The Frank received the hearty congratulations at remarkably Ibw prices. The largest and dress makers and 'A apprentice wanted at

At i meet in1' i if t lie Du , ,. i,r,i'nti, n bill without -eriou- m,|„ iti-•!: except i Whig* have decided not to oppose the of hi* many ftiends in this city, who all cheapest stock of lace curtains in London once.
„n Mon'lsv nvotV f tn „r h I....... IW, II. -,...... I reding of tin Uml ill'll, but to join in wishing himself and his bride every c«, be f.mml at Green s. compris,,,- aU the
death ,'fîk.nê,,,Xhl vvml.Jt. X «»*> mimed Kan, II w.,- -l,„t end dan- j propo-e amendment- in committee. The prosperity in tlie future. latest and'tlmvery newest des, g„s then,

Aon,, tab, i named Leydei, on lam, l"" u-h uinlisl at Duld::. Sunday. divi-„„, will ten, ainls all-.w tli-Con- Police Cc"i»t»blc Calderwood got angry „.ÎÆ to k! ClntnWra-k! .?JS !
near Clift,in. Gol«,,V, tva- -li„t d, ail n •' ' "f'to n -a,In,g • the di- -rvativ- • *• tli-„ ; >n-, i, re- at Mr. rh„- I racev and ane-ted l„m for rw.eilt.a, ,me CHse uf lxlHtttiUs. compris !
Monday bv ninorulHai, wl,„ -nr, undcl ' '"“V 111 « wl“1 }>« wi-" coni. being drunk and disorderly and with re- . ^ t|„. UlwlillB KhadeH. and Hrv 'Weil I
Ids hull ,,'. Hi, sun w,.- -, vciv « traded. , tuipic.yi.-d. I he man doing the -hooting T i Mb. u»mB threatening language. worth |i.8Sct„. |H,r Xlird. t)reen „ selling

A croi.vr’s jury at Boyle La- rctiirnc<l | ^n- arn-tod. It 1- -upoosed that it wa- . .. . At the police court it was proved that Mr. theHt. ut 7 per" vard. Thev arc the.
n vrwlict of wilful mnrd-r ngaiurt con- tl" work f hman-. Hie . lty of Dublin . I um*, April in.- v.nemeiu | Calderwood wa* the aggressor and that elieui>est gooda in London. Be -lire and
,tAl.lv AI in-t long, killed bv the nn.b, nl-o 1,fl l,‘'» pio. laimed under the Arm* Act. j ,t,R;. nn 'l'ieaduig, - ven to y,r Tracey did not resist nor wa* he in- HVe them.
agf.i i t '.'li'tahle .McNflughtoii, Doiui. llv, h stated that Dillon will bv an.-ted. , th'* 1 npoh^n tril,v< , 1 'iV fpV liah | toxicated. Mi. Calderwood lias been *11*-
m.d Broder, and n verdict of man da,igd.tv, < .latUtone, implying 10 the resolution* , Iv' G^vc£,r,ui> , : K / 'i:iu , «ja to I pvnded, and in all probability will be dis- 
airai 11st ('- n*table Hay, - f-,- b... ti-,g two 1 "[ It,i‘ Indi Catholic Archbwhop* and surrender to the Fumch umlei protest. | missed, but Mr. Tracey will not let it ru*t 
men at (d uglier. Bishop* regarding the I .and Bill, *ay “I * |JllS ^P.rl Gel1* ,1Ver dislodged , there, us he has laid a charge of a.'-ault and

A; .1 Land League no id. Dnl-lin. a,“ " »' ible of tin weight attaching to tin the Kroumir* fn-iu tin- j»«.-ltions at Dame- | wji) claim damages for false arrest, 
on Tio'-'lnv, Dilloii th r-T" ".tation- of a Rudy -„ intimately „'Ue ami lleclba xctenlay. .irivmg them j Ml, S. A. Marling, one of th- High !

that wholesale wivh ,n.- w-.,ild not a**ociateed with the people, and thankful ,a'“ toward* the (Juediendii > alley. School Inspectors, during the pa*t w-eek .hT!ietr/.o^n! 
be eflertvd without armed 1. -1 t.i,,. An for their ackin*wl.dgment of the inter- - n \ m.. nden n ached the summit* ot 1 i,As been inspecting the Separate School* surav i>osition aeon
apneal would he made to *u-iieitd pruce*- tioun with which the Land Bill wa- tin- lull- on the right of tin* \alley, and 0f this city. He expressed himself as 1 <
ne* IV» 1 a veai, and if eviction- w.-n- en- f»aiu« d. J c.'m a-sure them that if tin took up a position on th ; plateau, after 1 being well pleased at tin- proficiency of Wheat, Hprjng.
forced armed re*i-tan< ■ w.mM . offered. Bill i- r- «•« gnized a- it appear* to he by ! ;v \ « ral . ngageuieiit- with tlu Kruumirs. j the pupils in the different via*-e.*, and in 1 .. Tr dwell
and all blood-lied w.mid t»i ..u tin* head of ; '*» lM-'»pb and tin ii lepie-, ntative* 1,1 w)‘ rank' *evc!Ial 1 l!III>la!1 vgvalrv addie*-iug them he said they were a credit •* Clawson
Gladstone and For-M. •• valuable the Government will -how no and infantry were uh-viveu fhe French 1 tv their te.cher-. He was al*u pleased “ Kv"............

Tin Ball Mall Gn/ef, -ax - that ,i Oil- dad.in-.* in putting it forward until it be- lost two killed arid fifteen w >muled. I he with thv ,jnging ef the little girls in the I corn
Ion in hi* -peech on eviction- 1- light, ; •■om»-* law. But I mu*t frankly add I fort_1.11 l-.bara.a 1* . nix '..cupicd by Mount Hope and Sacred Heart Schools, geus
then i* very little chance <d tie Land | J‘fl°r reviewing the liumer./u» important man;, t . 1 Iv we -thw pic vented the | aud >aid it Vdiuwed the interest the teach {^Hev. •
Bill getting through Bailiaim nt in tinn « b.'.t.g-- advi- d by tin- Bi-bun , that tin landing «d n «;oliimn opp-.-’tc the wlam.. ers took in the general jiroficiency of the Rye ' '............
to i 11 vent the occurrence of painful and G..\ 1 mment, while they will wt-h . 10. mv 1 a11';. Al,r“ “ r Logerot tele- pUjd|s. He would have to report unfa- p|}SÎÏÏ!fÏ£5îi
di*â't : on- event- in lr laid. It w,„.ld amendment tending to impr-.v. the Bill, , graph.* fiotii Kel that the G-wriio. *ur- VuI-ably of St. Peter'* School building, Timothy Heed - V. 
haw been better to b.-ai fm a time with 1 aniiot hold -ut any expectation t acce.l- rendei ed hi* place at the ia*t moment, an(j hoj.ed the B'.ard of School Trustee- :
tin evil* o-'nin-t wliivli ., n ion wa* in- >ngt"the change- whid would give it a . when everything had been prepared fm woui,i shortly *ee their wav t.. liav* a;
tended than provoke the w..,-t , vib tl.at ; »-w character. an a-ault. Logerot continu.'* In march suitable school house erectei/
now confront 11-, and fur whirl, . .. 1. mn u " ll" lia>,‘ nmvul at King.-bndg. through the Medici «.a \ al. >. leaunga A Cüriositv. —John Connors, market, 
i*-howin j ii.-ell to !»• no i n dv. ;,:lL i>. - 1 M 'i.dav, tl.e p ,ln , w, then. 1 gam-e-m at h - 1.1.-graph , nimunication Mjuare, has on hand an old traveller’* guide

A liaitx of men sent !.. -eivi writ- .-n il '* beliew.i, with a warrant for the am-t between I uni- and Algeria ha* been re- thrullgh Ireland, nearly eighty veai* old, ;
L:»rd <inillaimm’* e,tat. wen attacked bx , d.d'.i. Dillon, but he wa- not on th. doled. Une thousand hx. nmi. led French illu-trated with plate*/ ft i.* entitled the ;
a mob ot me,, and xvoinc: Ti.- itb- | tiain. Dilloi.b speech nt Tippet ary on , tl"',l>' bave been .eft at 1 abarca, with .. Host Chaise Companion, or Traveller’s | Hay..'.'.'... 
agent bailiff ^ ! ■■ ‘gw •' f the bitterest ’ ' rtlI> ! ' against attack. Directory through Ireland, containing a , rt,tail

d ; 1 writ* torn ! *lld most uncomprumising he has made. - r*<' iT a • • >• •• . new and accurate description of the direct ** 'basket
up. Tin police threatened to tm on tin H' i x i. c. 1 tIn | , .pie i . lveej within tlu ' ' ' ... and principal cross roads, with particular* , Butter per in.
nivh, the lattvi cautioned them n t ’ • do , l-'tw, 1 <*1 becau* lu le-pected it or thought , ,, , • , ,, of the noblemen and gentlemen’s .*eat-,

bled, they te-pected it,lmt to, tlu--akv of p.c ‘ • ' ' :lf11, ' mE L, < p, t!- tnnt cities, towns, parks, natural curiosities; Cb
I tient I y thirteen pci-on- weie ai 'iving theii - 1 _r.in *. r, 1 1 hex mu*t e\ : 1," , l’ ' ‘V / antiquities, castles, ruins, manufactories,

■ ■ TUUOO-: to ike cm 'V'V f-.r

ca-es, a troop of hu*-ni w « 1. iom-tl le. I' "■“'R- . . .... .,1 Historical and Descriptive account of the “o
the mob. The people were ch.'Uged and I'illoti xx"- aii.'-n-d 1, n a warrant cliarg- '' !'V‘ * 1 " V, !h Kingdom, to which is added a travelling
di-pered by the tn N » m xx xviit big h m xvitli inciting person* to forcibly . b ’1 . ,XU‘‘. • '*J Dictionary or alphabetical tables, showing
have been-erved. 1 •» | * j •< > - « a nd i (*i*t tl.e execution ol the ] .1 o- •• 1 ‘ 1 ‘ 1 , y 'l,‘- .. ■ . the distances of all the principal cities,

• *d ‘ i hv.x . : givi*. po-.-i -*i"i. of 1 “ 11 ' 'V11 ' 1 ‘ 1 b I Bourongh Markets, and seaport towns in
tl.e Lnitb | land, and . ii i and a-*anlt. < an iving ;■ tom bed upon In- t£. '11 v ;',,ul | It eland from each other. Printed and

a: Dublin l, x-a take, to Kilmainham 1 at . i dentb. \\ v take a tv.v xx id< from . uyheà bv & j. Ti. Flemming, 1S03. 
of liii,man Crtj.tani Oroijey»* report, win 1. appear* | \}lMin» 

xx a- „«.t the ln the Capital.- . ,
i;;,' observation must in.x v -truck a 

„ l many 1 the c'ligregwt'on. Deny-J 
iug the dogma of I’urgnv 1 v, as being

THE LAND BILL. HARDWARE.Ton .Mini .

REID’S HARDWARE
LOWEST PHICEH KO It

BARBWIRE
In the House of < ommons, on Monday 

the debate on the Land Bill was resumed.
Lord Elcho (Liberal Conservative) 

moved that the leading provisions of the 
Land Bill are economically unsound, un
just and impolitic.

Parnell regretted that the Government 
had interfered with Dillon while on the 
way to the House of Commons.

The Speaker rulul Parnell’s remarks 
irrelevant, and the debate wa- then ad
journed.

Parnell moved the adjournment uf the 
>ose of speaking on the
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PRIZE MEDAL SEEDS!
*>1 h_’ to 1 !*' 

1 HO to 1 90 
1 80 to 1 87 
1 8(1 to 1 87 
1 82 to 1 9u
I 10 to 1 2<)
II Hi tu 1 UU 
.. 10 i 20
0 UU to u no
1 13 tu 1 ÜU 
0 8U to 1 UU 
U OU to U 0U 
t 0U to 4 25
2 ÔU to 3 (At

V luo lbs.

The Prize Medal Seedsmen !
LONDON, CANADA.

ate to the tannin* 
•■ have thv lar«< *t and

Ri-lH-vtfully i nt i in 
community, that tin 
most complete stuck
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IN THE CITY.>UK AN1) FEED.

. per cwt.Full Will-Ill Flour.
si»ring Flour............
.xfixvd Flour

1 Oatmeal, Fine ............ “
(iratiulated . “

25 to .“*(» 
•hi to 5u

■50 to 2 00
Being practical 
Htome rs

Seedsmen, u•■ give our 
(through the medium ol our 

Catalogue) the benefit ol our exp, . icnev ami 
observations. We scud Vegetable, Flower 

,j,, and Field Seed* (with lew exceptions) free ot 
7,1 ! po*tab£' <>r exprès* chartre*. tn any addre*.* 
WJ | < mr splendidly

VaI?
Graham Flour. . 
Con. meal..................

UU to 
su tn Illustrated Seed Catalogue

U l • to o 13 i wil1 ,M mat led tn any add less on applt< 
u iJ ,,, ,i j-, t»y i»ost-card or letter. Every person i 
U lh lu o ai l»«,s»‘eds should have eop> .

ls ) NX e have a tin- -ux-k of Whit,
Ln*t Nation, and White 1 vf. Wheat 

M- BROOM <k WOODWARD.
seed Merchants. Iximlou, Vanada
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VSKHotatoes f l»ag ........
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Ducks ei 
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The Duke of Argyll, it: ot article in tl. ! 1 ‘
Nine)',nth ( V nt my. * » j • p« - •
Bill, -lid obje. • • to tb v ' ! j >l.i X Inil ( -.
I le Mai qui* uf Hail ihgton ml Mr. John , ia * L ^ v a: ■' :i,|t l"i tie a: i
Brigbt attended the Ii hi,: <<i. i •’ banquet • ba- b, n tad* nut. 1 i
oil Wednesday night. M\ Blight, it* } -lighte-t a't• ::iptat 
speaking to the toast, aid the Land Rill i °h tbe d "1 1 ’; 1,
Wii- tli'- he-1 that tin i i; : , "tiId pr-
duce, and he believed that it would pa--, ; L u,dun. April 2 '. — A i _ :.m f$..m 

Limerick, April -if.—An attempt ■ ''t. Petei-buig *ay- I* ,.dd i ti,‘! cult
evict tenant- at Nuxvpalla ’.u-dax xx;,* 1 t" -.xaggeiatv th" 21 r. 1:x d til - -itintiun , .... , ,,
fni'tiated. Five hundred military ami ■• Iiu-*ia at ti. , :■ • : : «e m a.t. Ni \IaaIl- Uir
P.ulicl w«e present, but a mob of live tefore wa, tl ue« f tendy Land at ' . Mv. J. U. Barton’» hardware ,tore at
( _u„-a,., ]’ur>u,i; 1. . . . .... Kmm:.-d M.d , 1..-I,,. • u;1,U ; x t.-.t, , , . ; , „ ,, v. „ Stratfuwi w»s l,urghri/«l t. thv vx-nt
«T and ant- 11..- I ,M 1. 'n, U.v :.,h rau'd u ]i,l„n; and •|.'„i.a; w" Ui./u-l, ... ............  Monday uiyht.

" V" :,,!V : : • ,yi V. u ..,l. „ -,,ara.ii.,. ' uf -l.iml, ," ... W F.x-cllectu, Internal
the bnilitl - 111'- being litre itched he P - to tin I t I : it tlm wf.-vn wlitoli the !»- ,, ,, .. •*, , ,, . , n ,, t , , , , - .fu-1-d !.. J.uint uut 111- hou-........ I dv-i Vvlmi.-ui-, n.i.n\.■!.d !.. •••"»• |'V"v.dvd . uu aunt ,t tu te a , uxu.uua, (.hatha,,, d.vd un Sunday .,t
faulting t. nani . It i Mat.-I tw.. hu„- . th,........ .. „,u,v,.i 1a .V-.-.l- 1,1... „U„ ,1 rui-gat",.^ ad tl u .an u. [ ins wad, no-near that town, aged years.
died pei-on* m the mub xx ere armed xvitli cannot K ! - ■ 1 _■ < ; delay* ,1 In I b t matt : *" 11 1 “ , 11 \V ’/* ' ■11111 * ■-* *} One thrill of .«orroxv, one sigh of love i.*
revolvei*. Another attempt tu I vict tell- »f inteVig,-!,. . tl; v..' , ,. f Uu.**ia an- 1 ll1 • b-r^nj a place xvhep sotn* are purged w-.rth more than all the eloquent prayers I 5i 
ant-will he made .-hortiv. much .supeviui t,. the me If thev vn- V.uv.ltl,'‘1' » be .Metropolitan admit* a that human tongue ever gave utterance to. g) Huron

Dublin, April 2'.».- A man named Joyce , turc to fmtnulati- thei; ■ ues, they could Buu > “-r- l, at‘- " IU1‘ 1 'i'ia > a Habit*, once formed, are a* inflexible 5» Ontario ......
xx a - Hire-ted to-day on lmanl a -tcaiuci repeat the demands cont.iim-d iu the la * t 1 lu t! '■ 1 111 ‘ ! 1 4 1 111 1 ' a* bolts ot steel and bain of iron. Thexr are on Royal Ht andard.
xx bich wa* leaving Galxvav fm America, on proclamation of tie feniuu F.x. , itiv. ul ,n' 1 - i n • m < * ai i. either benefactor.* or tyrants—all depends ** bnmnT»1!
the charge „f,on,pli,-it x ‘in tin murdc of, < •mmittc, . It i* uprising to ..... Imv. 1,1 tl,1 "“"'Ti? “""‘mî li ' y un the directi-.n thev take. London (ias.........................
I-V.lv„, tin- t'aiH'Inki'v. ‘ ' ...m l, thus-in . l.etwuo,, Ii, -un !’al" iX HvV'îg‘'' ‘'V, XlCmnuh- (. , , p . LSSftl.ii'.Lv..................

Sunn- id,-a may hu luvm.'l ,,f th. hold ratulligci.c.-»„.l thv révolu,iotrary party. 1 'iyi'ift Id' tim “Anglican ' dergy'ui' mouth, near Kingst..»,’wa,' l.uined on j k,„th..,;. Oountli»'"
which the land ag,tat,un ha- taken » the lh.- diMnn-tetxxvv,, them h, nul m (.a„ada_lat the service.'durin llm'dax Tt,e»lav „igl,t. Insured fo, #14,Oof, in
ÏV"! u" ' n"“"' ' " the ""'I, mill- ""A" Ut« very ate ,, u ,, t||l ha,,u of a large . ru-.. and tin- N-rth-m. Il ,>al Canadian and i'lueuix. Toronto Jl,irket> (Car Dite .
that tin * print; agricultural operations -enev of that freedom, which *< -me dematuL .> .. , ,. * ., ; , \ r • ,, , r .. Toronto. Mi v •whirl ought t'u l,a*-r l,,.,n alml.-t , an.] nil d.-irv, leave'il, lt,,.-ia„ refunur, ! ' !711-1 Aloxan.le, al-u xv,.rv a A few rx.-urngj.^rave, the hou.se of M-r. wHKAT—Fall, N.f l, **!.-,? N.” 'i. %i u

plut I, .,. n»i hen,cutt'raleiic.al tins ugh- ! de. i.nt Ml..,......... -rditiuu. Nn ..... !"aul!t."1 "h"'V ,fega'“ .'v",k'"1 r' i'"1’ I,x-X> ,.u the Uke Shore. I u it .4: ;b. *!,'«.'.jfi f»* !:out va.'. tract , f....... Th ,sp"ri- win, l,a- t,av, il.-.l ,h, ,ugl. liu la,. |j ™ e®b»lde/X*at lli'; ..........« T,r' ‘ g ’ , "" r "" San,m' wa’ df ' f..G ,'i ' .......... ' N '
all. th. vase in ,1........utl.wvM, wl,.:r' the , iailrd „. mark the dill,.......  1, tween tlm tme.-Chatl ut, XB, H fire, toe property was insured. BABiÆY-No. u to J, to $0»; No. 2. to,
givi.t• t unv.-rVaintx amiv ,.f.i•,■ -r. ;a. xail, 1 a-aid I iliv jiast and i.i-r.-a:., . ' " * . 11T . __ . Stexxart 1 tateock, aged 8, wa- draxyn ’ *j.j. x’s_yi,' .^:aci., .xv": Xu", j. tH,'-' 107.V.
l"h* • àf'tviti i"ii of the peuple'is ab-ui hetl iii >' i vile pulijeiu * ha* gi veil plait- to àii in TOPAT NEW^ v' 11 - 'buy *v .by* .-aw mill, ,
sherill’* *ale* and evieti, l-, t-, ,\ 1,'ch they dependence rude and sometime* brutal. _______ ’ 1 .aî’ailt ''. up l Intvsday. and was torn to
gathrv in th.„i,at„|. f,;.m adi-ta„e. .ThV , Th, v.aitl, ha- a ,langui.,,,- k»owle.k.,. „f Jlr jwul,uUver> an old and „„u l, re-

th \ gat In i iImti tb in it ii! crop-. All d tin p x utioii.,iy pi >pagandist*. From • *
the Lan,I Bills tin < -, \ eminent could pn - the White Sea t,, the Black S from the ‘‘
in t xx en t. vents would not.make up for Danube to the Amour, the peasant* ai
t hi fatal neglect. The day* ait long, i awakening li,m the death-like slum her of
blight and warm, and yet the tc, ling of nturii-. Tin -pting time uf national A V" tng man tiauved Henry l.'.dlw wa* , \\-,M Cuniming-. a Tad a-vd 14 sou of I >i l".
imiilfeH'm e, vau-vd by the unit t taint v uf lib i* dawning, but tin* future depend* a ire* ted lui -t.aling money ftuin tin- till ; \\*lu ( 'ummiii"*rÜ. T ÎÎ l>a '''a<*cnn‘*ter • >^II:A1—(lutmeal, :i> to $4 5tt; voroim-nl,
theii fate, has paralyzed the xvurn-utit mainly un tin decWuti* that must-hurtlx uf Dodd Bros., grocers, ,n. Friday last. 1 at Belleville, was rtin over on°Wedni**daV | ’‘‘PORI 
energies of the small fariner*. They have he taken. Meantime the Eiuperm live* Anew Loan Company has been started evening bv a freight train, an" had Loth Rem 
dumb " deeply of political -ttife during m retirement nt ( Jcth*china and sues no 1 in this city, called “Tin équitable Savings lv-'* taken* -off below the knee enuntry her
"u wiiitv, tlm. thev eatraut return with ;'„u but IViim. \ a,uujtu» Ualmkult. toe amt l.uajl I'umpauy." It mates a g 11 A .topical,le trick was served uu “"miXoS '
*ati.*tnct ion to their legitimate occupation*, l'v ph -peak m olheial circles ol moral 4art and has a -Hong Board of Director*, a,, v, ..... . * nt stntfm-,1 inn freelyKv.-rv..I.e ugtws i„ ilv-ciil.iug .teat,il,,,lu | ? «Uea, ou and shako     head- when \ ,,,m|,„v ha,in ti.i-. i,v u 'w dnXt W,“ -S i 2Mt:
uf ,l„- peasantry a- une u -ullvn de e,, hey -peak of the future. It may be. wi;h n dpitâl uf one hundred and tif.V .....toffivu at,,f laid hi- puck,.tl,!,ok down !
mina,,.., l„y i.cl that their .a-.-, l,ax - ■ e Ilia, l,.„g xx. linll l,ax.; a ttu,u-a„,Unllars, f,„ the purt.,.-e of hvl.t- leaving it fu, a few minutes. When lie tel

,flk* V l1""1 ll'" Uovm.1- 'H1 , TT " r ."’‘a! i'W «•*'• vite Will, the electne light. turned he fuuml the content», 8m, ah-
men!, cannot he allowed to drop again ol tlie policy t-« Le pursued. At present .. ,, .. ... » ’
until nn amelioration lias been effected, there is n nt*. and Ru*-i is without guv- ‘ 1 ' 'U'tçlb one of the l'futiy* a nested ,lL "
and the great majority appear to think eminent. , fuV complicity m the l.iddulph tragedy, A thirteen-year-old son of Win. McKib-
ihat their condition i***o bad it cannot be St. Betersburg, April ù\). Seii,lU> di*-! 'va> niar,ned ,ast 1 hursday to a young bon, a farmer living a mile and a half west m ...............  * .s \] J » ,l
altered unless in the direct ion of improve- turbatu-es, uiigimiting in tbe -uperstition 'll ' ot the *ame name. of Tjangton, Out., xx'as instantlj* killed yes- s. Wheat ........... o u 2 :• 2 :•
ment. Thv people evicted an dragging j of the peasantry i.garding the Jewish j Detective Harvey Washington Babcock terday moriiiiigby a large saw log falling Ryd Wint. 1 9 o ,s us
out a precarious existance on the rvntl.*ide Bn-sovei rites, liax e uccui red at. Kli/abeth- "'a* nearly killed* on Wednesday last upon him while playing with a younger (’|MV, !................... u !» ij (J
in temporary hut* or sheltered beneath j gad, in the Government <<f Khoisun. 'l’hv I whilst splitting wood, by the axe getting brother in the bush on his father's farm. Corn...................... 5 n «; :> u
the roofs uf neighbui . waiting doggedly 1 mob destroyed the .Synagogue. Many uf caught in a clothes line. Mr. Hugh McLean, of the Custom House, p«h* 0 a in ii 10
for the coming of n day which xvill restore tin rioter* were killed by the trouj,* The case of Mi. Malcolm Kent, mana* was fatally injured at the Hull station of Barley........  5 3 5 ;; 5 3
theii holding.*. Occn-iunallx a disgraceful which wen *umnioiivd t" :t prsss the riot. ! ger of thv London Loan Company, for dv- the <tb M. O. A t ». IL on Thursday. 1 § IJ a

• «cent* breaks the nmnotouy of thi* attitude Bari*, April 27.—A St. lYtersburg let- 1 tabling a lettei not belonging to him, has While performing his duties he .attempted Beet*.!... . . .. 75 u 75 0 75 b
of watching and waiting. Bailiffs, guarded ter nllirm* that the complicity of the I been sent to the assizes. to craxvl under a freight train, which I Bacon.................j • 0 41 u 45 0
by tl„. military,'tcnlnptu the farm bouse, tirai,,! I.»«k,- Ni hula- iu ,!„• plot, of the T)ll. vilttl statistics fur April arc: Births. Juov.1’'.' ""'taking oil hi, right foot and ■ Talk™. N ..T il. S! si II ,1
and in an hour or two-all that i* left may ; Nihilists lia* Been mad. elvnr. and he ha* -. Mavl.j.,gVSi pi; death*. l!>. For Loti- breaking his left leg in several places. ! Cotton easier;Uplands,57-8;ui
be'ei ti in four ruined xvall* and a desolate been *entenced, bx a decree uf the Km- d0 , Fast—Birth* ’ll- deaths R- no mar- He died shortly after.
family huddled together on the vomhide. peror. to iiimrisonmenl for life. ’ ' ' St. Thomas, May 2.—At about eleven
The tide u| emigration lias already reached St. Betersburg. April *2,. Hie l-’mpvroi , , . . o’clock vestvrdav a fire broke out in theala,mil,g ligures. The e,,..,receipts ha written tiurt^lmk,>11 a eungratnllturv , }w". nl - C.KR fraigl.t Lusc hera nlneh
ot tl.e Isiiul I,.ague Exeeulive Vummilie. letter, and presented him with «portrait exielsiu, ilanonets, a ,as> ul.iiiuml, a „ d ,tta. j -p], inld din,T :

-X,u erica is att,acting iurteased a,- -f the, ate Vhupe,,,, and „n, ,.f Ln-elf. toMteTlh tirn --uS^tele^h, »3d^m

teuton At the last meeting ,t wa- an- -et tn dim,,,,mis, as a token ,.f gratitude Ba d ,,f, éitv tity uf goods, which were also consumed,
lu,timed that thv unprecedented sum of fur hi-service, to the K,„p,re. amt The loss is variously vstimaterl at from
.£(in,0tx> wa* received during the week At a banquet on \\ edm-day night Hart- We aie pleased to hear that Mr. !>.,(. §$f,o ooo to SHOO (hh).‘ The tire was caused
previous, principally from America. The ingtun defended the policy of the Cabinet. McCann, of thi* city, has just passed his Lv spark* from an engine.
sym* from the local branche- in itelninl He Lelicved the evils in Ireland too deeply second intermediate examination at 0* ‘ —...... . ______
hn\e fallen almost to nothing. seated to he removed by change* in the good Hall, Toronto, in a highly creditable There is a difference between happiness

l’a in el I will not speak on the Land Bill relation* of landlord and tenant. The manner. and wisdom; he who thinks himself the
in the House of Commons until thv final evils will never lie removed until tin mmt- A colored boy named (’has. Stone was happiest man really is so; but he who 
stage of tin second reading, lie will then her uf ownvi* of property was increased, struck on the head xvitli a stone whilst thinks himself the wisest i* generally the

’ •• ci • -e he proposes to adopt It i* therefore to the clause.* in the Land i playing, by another lad named Feeney,

0::Ù
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SKINS AND HIDES.
is, each............ ILambskin 

Risk ins,

j Hides, green,

Ü 11 to u 12 
... . i> 15 to H 17 j 
.. . 0 08 to 0 Uh 
___ U ti to U Utit ,

CANADIAN NEWS. !

it-ju. ted by the Church <>f 1.',gland, thv I ia,t Th:i'r*dax.
Bishop vet claimed that there :* an inter- . r ' .... ... .. .

Hhtri "

while at work.

Legislature i tabledIII »I A. Loml«m Oil >Lirket.
Izmdon. ont.. May 2.

........... 19 to
21 to 

. . 17 to
. 22 to

m Monday Uottnrd1 Ml, I'urtoa l lot* . 
Retim'd Oil, .small lots. . . 
I’arafllne (Jandl.cs................
Oleine Oil..........

EATS! EATS!London Stock Market.
London. May 2.

Buit,
12» ' S !$ hi Agricultural,.

■ n (Canadian -Sax. 12',
12.',I Kiminlon 

1 loo English Loan .
2ti Financial a. of Ontario

50 I
m

Parties de*iiim

SPRING HAT!Erieif 1 111 113 
13 f In any of the new sty

Hf'.'-f A.^nrth‘• 11 ‘ Jl ■ >t uf Toronto
will lintl the-

wtlu
: 17

.
l iu"

12.5nvest ... nt A**-!,

5o H. BEATON’S111 113
PALMER’S BL'M'K,

RICHMOND ST., LONDON.
apt 15-3»

CONSUMPTION
CAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED!Ci>RN -59c to 00c.
FL( H'R—.superior, !f > to $5UO; extra, *1

; to $490; faney, $Ü Ou to ÿo 00; strung bakers, 
*5 in to $5 20; spring extra, ^1 8') to .j;t 
* ui >er tine, $0 lit» to ^'t iKi; line, *" «mi to *e 

P.RAN -It 25 to 115".
SEE

. 1, 3!'e to l"e ; No. _

*5

«■urge A Ho way, in pi • rr AT,.
McGillivray, dr qtpeii dead at 

Mi. Vivo. Sellar’s farm, 4th eon.. McGill-
inay, last Sunday. Deceased i* an Indian 1 ni *ïs—$u u'i to uu 

lll' v 1 i Territory soldier, aged tifty. and xva* on the ! BUTTER—Choice. 17c 
pension list.

yLe<;
•. i: \*s D—Clover. *1 3" to ft >v: t : mo

dal block paving un D mut as 
Street will commence in ,3 

r week*.
toUOc; roll*, I4e to li"

RYE-INh tnUOv.
WHEAT—Spring. $n ",i to $" fK); fall. *1 1" to DETROIT

THROAT■LUNG
x -$2'» 'HI to *'20 Bit. 1 XST1TUTE.Ks— Market seem.* Halt* in ti out ' un

nil and nothing mox ing. Flour 
;towever are held firmly, xvitli 
of pressing .sales. Oats 

at 40c. Barley, dull It 
weak. Egg*, more atm 
2c to 13c.

vi
1 2-53 WOODWARD AVENUE.

DETROIT, MICH.
Vy M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,
nil (Graduate of Victoria Cullcgt. Toronto,and 

Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) j RoPRIETOR.

Permanently established sjne<* i*“" 
since which time over 1»>,not) cases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 
diseases ot the Head. Throat and Chest, viz : 
—( aturrh, I liront Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma. consumption. Catarrhal optlmlinia, 
!Sorc Eyes) and Catarrhal Dt afness. \|so 
Diseases ol the Heart.

our System ot Practice consists in the 
most Improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment.

'!\1V^ devoted all our time, energy and 
ski 1 for the past twelve years to the treat
ment ot the various diseases oft he

HEAD, TH ROAT & CHEST.
We are enabled to otter the afflicted the nv»

0 perfect remedies and appliances for t he I 
mediate cure of all these trouble 
lions. By the system of

1er
lltt
ndî

l,ivvr|.o,)l Miirkel..
h
i.PROtlVCK.

II
9
9

5
It

3 5 3

uffl left
U MEDICAi ED 1 N HALATIONS

Head, Throat and Lung atl'ections have l>e- 
artiVet*JS|ïr't UN any class °1‘ diseases that.

The very best of references given from all 
Parts of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Duties 
r l'ee. if impossible to call personal I v at the 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions' and 
4 Medical Treatise.' Address.
DETROIT THROAT AND L 

TUTK.
253 Woodward A

0 (Î

BOOKS AT REDUCED PRICES.
wa* tu- Knight’s History of England, 8 vois.,

M acau lay's History of Eiigliind. 5 vols 
General Grant Abroad, cloth ..
Mark Twain’s «ketches, cloth. . 
Sketches beyond the Sea, cloth.

papur SO. cloth.....................................
Treaties ol Canada with the Indians nt

the Nnrth-wesl, I,y     A. Morris.
M"ker 'm ' or Mn,hel's. hy K. H. Far
Chambers’ Encyelopu'iliii,"i'",’Voi;.', half 

Russia........................................................

l.'XG IESTI-

i'Étroit
, Mlc.h.

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
-s KING STREET WEST,

KRAUS FOUNDER* ,( FINISHERS. 
MACHINISTS, ETC.

piles. Agents fur Steam Pumps, Etc.E. A. TAYLOR 8c CO.reverse.
juuel7,bf
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CLERIC
h£ have 
a large 

goods suitable 
cal garments.

We g ive in o 
ing departmer 
at ention to thi 
of the trade.

N. WILSOI

W

K< < LKSIASTI< AL 1

MAY. 1881 
Sunday. 15 I'mirth Sunday 

Ihldor, ut Agrtcol. Conic 
Moml'V, I'i—si Ihal.l. I Visit 

Nrini-Double.
■Stitt V. 17—St.
Double.

Wednesday, 18 - St. Veil 
Double

Thursday, 19- S'. Peter 
GonfcsHOr. Double. 

Friday, 20-SI.
Sunn Duuhie.

Saturday, 21 
Double.

.1. 111! NTie

Bernard St

St. Felix, '

Thu Month ui'

Sweet are the fields In the > 
Fair are the flower* there, 

Easter ha* washed the worh 
Baptizing it with God's to 

Blue are the Heaven*and xx 
The hill* and vales have eu.»

Early at morn ami at evt 
The church hell’s sw< e 

Singing. "The great Qut 
Bill* you drop fear and ' 

And come to her shrine x 
('nine, with nocoldness tl

i5n,

What would he field* and fa 
Amt maidens singing gay 

Heard ’mid the sweet May I 
1 f 1 he maidens did not pn 

To their Mother and in h- r 
The clear mirror of purity

Ma

CATHOLIC P

The Catholic Bublicav 
York, will issue, in a few 
tion of jiocin* by Kathei 
entitled “Un the Sunrise 
troductioii by Rev. B. Ck 
way’s name is already fa 
uf Catholic literature in t 
noxv upon her entrance i 
authorship, *hu xvill ha 
wishes ut many appree 
Iluguln l'v ion.

If Lord Bvacoiistield db 
eumstaucc seems to hav’c 
to the Jewish Minister uf 
land-street Synagogue, 
his address la*t Sabbath 
that Lord Beacoiisfivld w; 
pile his Judaism, hut been 
alt hu ugh not practically ( 
Jexvi*li Faith. Although t 
livrent uf the Jexvish tail 
ia* li wa< in all other e*s 
of the lewish race, pirn 
ality. It was not hi* f 
not a professing liivmb 
guguv, he having been wi 
community by his fa' he: 
differences with the mem 
guguv. which he attendx

i

John Mi rboch, edit 
biniler, lectured in Spring 
21s', giving what good j 
a* the best exposition \\ 
given there "t the “Lan 
by request, lie lectured, 
evening, tin* 2<»t'h, on 
B ietry and Music of tin 
do di is with his broad 
Inihging other natiunalit 
ment, lie lectui'Vtl in N, 
on May 2, and will lectu 
day In* can give t<« that ; 
At Hartford the Highlni 
ii. his native garb, lm* : 
reception, and it is exp 
be engaged to lecture 
Connecticut also. I mb 
ministered thus, the lri 
has expanded into a "1 
lion,” and is fast becoi 
(|itestiou as well; and th 
upon people in which 
knowledge that the lri*] 
to be the saviors of the 
at honn ami abroad.—i

Have you ever bei 
lUuse of Commons du 
the oath by ncxvly-el 
Parliament? You liavi 
congratulate yourself, 
upon what ought to be 
could not be. If evoi 
Almighty were taken i 
indifferent and atrocioi 
the swearing in of gain, 
of Parliament after n 
The impression which 
farce has upon a louki 
Christian « an be left t 
Yet
tian Parliament of ot 
nothing of the matter, 
it that *uch a row -lm 
over Mr. Bradlaugh*- 
oat hi No xv that the 
ruled good, this renia 
the modern Engli*him 
tention to take any a 
which he does not belie 
attaches no important 
he will be allowed tr 
Christianity is coming i 
however, a natural r 
license and “Reformati

•resell tat iv es iti

The devil himself 
j evt ion 1" the touch < 
I he infulvl* of France 1
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